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Introduction
The Ap p ellate Ru les Ad visory Com m ittee has p rop osed a new Ru le 32.1,
w hich w ou ld p erm it attorneys and cou rts in fed eral ap p eals in all circu its to
cite unpublished opinions. Currently, by local rules, courts in four circuits (the
Second , Seventh, N inth, and Fed eral Circu its) forbid citation to their u np u blished op inions in u nrelated cases; w e call these restrictive circu its. Cou rts
in six circu its (the First, Fou rth, Sixth, Eighth, Tenth, and Eleventh Circu its)
d iscou rage citation to their u np u blished op inions, bu t p erm it it w hen there is
no p u blished op inion on p oint; w e call these d iscou raging circu its. Cou rts
in the rem aining three circu its (the Third , Fifth, and District of Colu m bia Circu its) m ore freely p erm it citation to u np u blished op inions; w e call these
p erm issive circu its.
At its Ju ne 2004 m eeting, the Stand ing Com m ittee on Ru les of Practice
and Proced u re asked the Ap p ellate Ru les Ad visory Com m ittee to ask the
Fed eral Ju d icial Center to cond u ct em p irical research that w ou ld yield results
help fu l to the Stand ing Com m ittee s consid eration of the Ap p ellate Ru les Advisory Com m ittee s p rop osed ru le.1 We u nd ertook a research effort w ith three
com p onents: (1) a su rvey of ju d ges, (2) a su rvey of attorneys, and (3) a survey
of case files.2
We su rveyed all 257 sitting circu it ju d ges and asked them how citation
ru les are likely to affect the tim e it takes to p rep are u np u blished op inions, the
length of u np u blished op inions, and the frequ ency of u np u blished op inions.
We also asked ju d ges in circu its w hose cou rts p erm it citation to u np u blished
op inions in u nrelated cases the d iscou raging circu its and the p erm issive circuits w hether these citations requ ire ad d itional w ork, are help fu l, and are
inconsistent w ith p u blished au thority. We asked ju d ges in restrictive circu its
w hether sp ecial characteristics of their circu its w ou ld create p roblem s if attorneys w ere p erm itted to cite u np u blished op inions in u nrelated cases. The

1. Below is the text proposed to the Standing Committee in June 2004:
Rule 32.1 Citing Judicial Dispositions
(a) Citation Permitted. A cou rt m ay not p rohibit or restrict the citation of ju d icial opinions, ord ers, ju d gm ents, or other w ritten d isp ositions that have been d esignated as u np u blished , not for p u blication, non-p reced ential, not p reced ent, or the like.
(b) Copies Required. If a p arty cites a ju d icial op inion, ord er, ju d gm ent, or
other written disposition that is not available in a publicly accessible electronic d atabase, the p arty m u st file and serve a cop y of that op inion, ord er, ju d gm ent, or
disposition with the brief or other paper in which it is cited.

2. We are grateful to our colleagu es Joe Cecil, Jim Eaglin, Tyeika H artsfield ,
Estelita H u id obro, Carolyn H u nter, Dean Miletich, Donna Pitts-Taylor, and Jeannette
Su m m ers for their assistance w ith this research. We are grateful to Geoffrey Erw in,
Sylvan Sobel, and Russell Wheeler for their quick review of this report.
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cou rts of ap p eals in both the First and the District of Colu m bia Circu its
changed their local ru les recently to relax their restrictions on citations to u npublished op inions, and w e asked ju d ges in those circu its abou t the effects of
the rule changes.
To get a rep resentative sam p le of ap p ellate attorneys w ho p ractice in
each circu it, w e selected the au thors of briefs filed in a rand om sam p le of app eals in each circu it w here a cou nseled brief w as filed on both sid es cases
w e call fu lly briefed ap p eals. We asked attorneys abou t their d esires to cite
u np u blished op inions in the cases selected , and w e asked them abou t the
probable impact of a rule permitting citation to unpublished opinions.
We exam ined a rand om sam p le of cases filed in each circu it to d etermine
how often attorneys and cou rts cite u np u blished op inions in u nrelated cases.
We have also collected data on whether the cases are resolved by published or
unp u blished op inions, or w ithou t op inions, and how long the p u blished and
unpublished opinions are.
We p rep ared this p relim inary rep ort to p resent to the Ap p ellate Ru les
Ad visory Com m ittee at its m eeting in Washington, D.C., on Ap ril 18, 2005.
This rep ort inclu d es analyses of all resp onses in the su rvey of ju d ges, alm ost
all of the resp onses in the su rvey of attorneys, and a m ajority of cases in the
su rvey of case files (9 ou t of 13 circu its). We exp ect to have all d ata analyzed
before the Standing Committee meets June 15 16, 2005.
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Chapter One:
Survey of Judges
Ju d ges in circu its that p erm it citation to u np u blished op inions in u nrelated
cases d o not think the nu m ber of u np u blished op inions that they au thor, the
length of their unpublished opinions, or the time it takes them to draft unpublished op inions w ou ld change if the ru les on citing u np u blished op inions
w ere to change. Ju d ges in circu its that recently relaxed their ru les on citation
to u np u blished op inions rep orted som e increase in su ch citations, bu t no impact on their work.
Ju d ges in circu its that p erm it citation to u np u blished op inions in u nrelated cases rep orted that these citations create only a sm all am ou nt of ad d itional w ork and are seld om inconsistent w ith p u blished au thority, bu t they
are no more than occasionally helpful.
Ju d ges in circu its that forbid citation to u np u blished op inions in u nrelated cases, on the other hand , p red icted that relaxing the ru les on citation to
u np u blished op inions w ill resu lt in shorter op inions or op inions that take
more time to prepare.
We su rveyed all 257 sitting circu it ju d ges, inclu d ing 165 active ju d ges
and 92 senior ju d ges; 222 resp ond ed (86%). The resp onse rate for ind ivid u al
circu its ranged from 64% in the District of Colu m bia Circu it (7 ou t of 11
judges) to 95% in the Sixth Circuit (21 out of 22 judges). (See Exhibit 1.)
Ten ju d ges (4%) resp ond ed to the su rvey, bu t d id not answ er its qu estions (one ju d ge in a restrictive circu it a senior ju d ge in the Second Circu it
w ho observed that senior ju d ges in that circu it d o not p rep are u np u blished
op inions; five ju d ges in d iscou raging circu its three ju d ges in the Fou rth Circu it w ho op ined that their local ru le w orks w ell as it is, one ju d ge in the
Eighth Circu it w ho referred u s to the view s exp ressed by Ju d ge Arnold in A nastasoff v. United States, 223 F.3d 898 (8th Cir. 2000), and one judge in the Tenth
Circu it; and fou r ju d ges in p erm issive circuits one ju d ge in the Fifth Circu it
and three ju d ges in the District of Colu m bia Circu it w ho op ined that their local rule works well as it is).

Part I. Preparing Unpublished Opinions
Most ju d ges in circu its that p erm it citation to the cou rt s u np u blished op inions said that a change in the ru les m aking su ch op inions either m ore or less
citable w ou ld have no im p act on the nu m ber of u np u blished op inions, the
length of unp u blished op inions, or the tim e it takes to d raft them . Am ong
ju d ges in the circu its that p rohibit citation to their u np u blished op inions in
u nrelated cases, nearly half said that their u np u blished op inions w ou ld get
shorter if they w ere to becom e citable, and over half of the ju d ges said that
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their u np u blished op inions w ou ld take m ore tim e to w rite. Most ju d ges in the
Second , N inth, and Fed eral Circu its said that citations to u np u blished op inions w ou ld create sp ecial p roblem s for their circu its, bu t m ost ju d ges in the
Seventh Circuit said that such citations would not create special problems.

A. If Citation Were Prohibited (Discouraging and Permissive
Circuits)
We asked ju d ges in circu its that p erm it citation to their u np u blished op inions
to tell u s w hat w ou ld hap p en if citation to the cou rt s u np u blished op inions
w ere p rohibited . We p osed these qu estions to the 155 ju d ges in the d iscou raging circu its (105 ju d ges in the First, Fou rth, Sixth, Eighth, Tenth, and Eleventh
Circuits)3 and the p erm issive circu its (50 ju d ges in the Third , Fifth, and District of Columbia Circuits).4
1. Length of Unpublished Opinions
We asked : If attorneys in you r circu it w ere p rohibited from citing you r cou rt s
unpublished opinions, would the length of the unpublished opinions that you
au thor increase, d ecrease, or stay the sam e? If there w ou ld be an increase or
d ecrease, w hich best d escribes the d egree of change? Choices w ere very great,
great, moderate, small, and very small.
In circu its that p erm it citation to the cou rt s u np u blished op inions,
ju d ges w ou ld not exp ect the length of u np u blished op inions to change if they
w ere not citable. We received answ ers to these qu estions from 79% of the
ju d ges asked . A large m ajority (101 ou t of 123, or 82%) said that the length of
their u np u blished op inions w ou ld stay the sam e if attorneys w ere p rohibited
from citing them . (See Exhibit 2.) Am ong the ju d ges w ho said that their u np u blished op inions w ou ld change in length, ap p roxim ately tw ice as m any
said that they w ou ld d ecrease in length as said that they w ou ld increase in
length (15 or 12% com p ared w ith 7 or 6%). Only six ju d ges (5%) said that the
change w ou ld be m ore than m od erate; fou r said that there w ou ld be a great
d ecrease or a very great d ecrease and tw o said that there w ou ld be a great increase.
2. Drafting Time
We asked : If attorneys in you r circu it w ere p rohibited from citing you r cou rt s
unpublished op inions, w ou ld the am ou nt of tim e sp ent by you r cham bers in
p rep aring u np u blished op inions increase, d ecrease, or stay the sam e? If there

3. Three ju d ges in the Fou rth Circuit and one ju d ge in the Eighth Circuit said that
they regard their circuit as a circuit that prohibits citation to unpublished opinions.
4. One ju d ge in the Third Circuit and one ju d ge in the Fifth Circuit said that they
regard their circuit as a circuit that prohibits citation to unpublished opinions.
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w ou ld be an increase or d ecrease, w hich best d escribes the d egree of change?
Choices were very great, great, moderate, small, and very small.
In circu its that p erm it citation to the cou rt s u np u blished op inions,
judges w ou ld not exp ect the tim e it takes to p repare u np u blished op inions to
change if the op inions w ere not citable. We received answ ers to these qu estions from 79% of the ju d ges asked . A large m ajority (103 ou t of 123, or 84%)
said that the am ou nt of tim e sp ent p rep aring u np u blished op inions w ou ld
stay the sam e if attorneys w ere p rohibited from citing them . (See Exhibit 3.)
Am ong the ju d ges w ho said that the am ou nt of tim e p rep aring u np u blished
op inions w ou ld change, all bu t one said that the am ou nt of tim e w ou ld d ecrease. Only three ju d ges (2%) said that the change w ou ld be m ore than m oderate; all three said there would be a great decrease or a very great decrease.

B. If Citation Were Allowed Only Sometimes (Permissive
Circuits)
We asked ju d ges in circu its that freely p erm it citation to the cou rt s u np u blished op inions to tell u s w hat w ou ld hap p en if citation to the cou rt s u np u blished op inions w ere p erm itted only w hen there is no p u blished op inion on
p oint. We p osed these qu estions only to the 50 ju d ges in the p erm issive circuits (the Third, Fifth, and District of Columbia Circuits).
1. Length of Unpublished Opinions
We asked : If attorneys w ere allow ed to cite an u np u blished op inion of you r
cou rt only w hen there is no p u blished op inion on p oint, w ou ld the length of
the u np u blished op inions that you au thor increase, d ecrease, or stay the
sam e? If there w ou ld be an increase or d ecrease, w hich best d escribes the d egree of change? Choices w ere very great, great, m od erate, sm all, and very
small.
In circu its that freely p erm it citation to the cou rt s u np u blished op inions,
ju d ges w ou ld not exp ect the length of u np u blished op inions to change if they
cou ld be cited only w hen there is no p u blished op inion on p oint. We received
answ ers to these qu estions from 72% of the ju d ges asked . A large m ajority (27
ou t of 36, or 75%) said that the length of the u np u blished op inions that they
au thored w ou ld not change if attorneys w ere p erm itted to cite them only
w hen there w as no p u blished op inion on p oint. (See Exhibit 4.) Am ong the
ju d ges w ho said that their u np u blished op inions w ou ld change in length, all
bu t one said that the length w ou ld increase. Only tw o ju d ges (6%) said that
the change w ou ld be m ore than m od erate; both said that there w ou ld be a
great increase or a very great increase.
2. Drafting Time
We asked : If attorneys in you r circu it w ere allow ed to cite an u np u blished
op inion of you r cou rt only w hen there is no p u blished op inion on p oint,
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w ou ld the am ou nt of tim e sp ent by you r cham bers in p rep aring u np u blished
op inions increase, d ecrease, or stay the sam e? If there w ou ld be an increase or
d ecrease, w hich best d escribes the d egree of change? Choices w ere very great,
great, moderate, small, and very small.
In circu its that freely p erm it citation to the cou rt s u np u blished opinions,
ju d ges w ou ld not exp ect the tim e it takes to p repare u np u blished op inions to
change if the op inions cou ld be cited only w hen there is no p u blished op inion
on p oint. We received answ ers to these qu estions from 74% of the ju d ges
asked . A large m ajority (28 ou t of 37, or 76%) said that the am ou nt of tim e
sp ent p rep aring u np u blished op inions w ou ld stay the sam e if attorneys w ere
p erm itted to cite them only w hen there is no p u blished op inion on p oint. (See
Exhibit 5.) All of the ju d ges w ho said that the am ou nt of tim e p rep aring u npublished opinions would change said that it would increase (9, or 24%). Only
one said that the change w ou ld be m ore than m od erate; this ju d ge said that
there would be a great increase.

C. If Citation Were Always Allowed
We asked jud ges in circu its that either d o not p erm it citation to their u np u blished op inions or p erm it citation to their u np u blished op inions only w hen
there is no published opinion on point to tell us what would happen if citation
to the cou rt s u np u blished op inions were freely permitted.
1. Number of Unpublished Opinions (Discouraging Circuits)
We p osed these qu estions to the 105 ju d ges in the d iscou raging circu its (the
First, Fourth, Sixth, Eighth, Tenth, and Eleventh Circuits).
We asked : If no restrictions w ere p laced on the ability of an attorney to
cite an u np u blished op inion of you r cou rt for its p ersu asive valu e, d o you
think that the nu m ber of u np u blished op inions that you au thor w ou ld increase, d ecrease, or stay the sam e? If there w ou ld be an increase or d ecrease,
w hich best d escribes the d egree of change? Choices w ere very great, great,
moderate, small, and very small.
In circu its that p erm it citation to the cou rt s u np u blished op inions only
w hen there is no p u blished op inion on p oint, ju d ges w ou ld not exp ect the
nu m ber of u np u blished op inions that they au thor to change if citation to the
op inions w ere p erm itted m ore freely. We received answ ers to these qu estions
from 79% of the ju d ges asked . A large m ajority (66 ou t of 83, or 80%) said that
the nu m ber of u np u blished op inions that they au thor w ou ld stay the sam e if
attorneys cou ld cite the cou rt s u np u blished op inions more freely. (See Exhibit
6.) Am ong the ju d ges w ho said that the nu m ber of u np u blished op inions that
they au thor w ou ld change, m ore than three tim es as m any said that the nu mber w ou ld d ecrease as said that the nu m ber w ou ld increase (13, or 16%, compared with 4, or 5%). Only six judges (7%) said that the change would be more
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than m od erate; fou r said that there w ou ld be a great d ecrease or a very great
decrease, and two said that there would be a great increase.
2. Length of Unpublished Opinions (Restrictive and Discouraging Circuits)
We p osed these qu estions to the 207 ju d ges in the restrictive circu its (102
judges in the Second, Seventh, Ninth, and Federal Circuits) and the discouraging circu its (105 ju d ges in the First, Fou rth, Sixth, Eighth, Tenth, and Eleventh
Circu its). The w ord ing of the qu estions w as slightly d ifferent for the tw o
types of circuits.
Restrictive Circuits Of ju d ges in the restrictive circu its w e asked : If attorneys in you r circu it w ere allow ed to cite u np u blished op inions of you r
court, w ou ld the length of the u np u blished op inions that you au thor increase,
d ecrease, or stay the sam e? If there w ou ld be an increase or d ecrease, which
best describes the degree of change? Choices were very great, great, moderate,
small, and very small.
Discouraging Circuits Of ju d ges in the d iscou raging circu its w e asked : If
no restrictions were placed on the ability of an attorney to cite an unpublished
op inion of you r cou rt for its p ersu asive valu e, w ou ld the length of the u np u blished op inions that you au thor increase, d ecrease, or stay the sam e? If there
w ou ld be an increase or d ecrease, w hich best d escribes the d egree of change?
Choices were very great, great, moderate, small, and very small.
We received answ ers to these qu estions from 83% of the ju d ges asked . A
large majority of judges (69 out of 88, or 78%) in the restrictive circuits said that
the length of the u np u blished op inions that they author would change if attorneys w ere perm itted to cite them , bu t a su bstantial m ajority of ju d ges (58 ou t
of 84, or 69%) in the discouraging circuits said that the length of the u np u blished op inions that they au thor would not change if attorneys w ere p erm itted
to cite them freely. (See Exhibit 7.)
A p lu rality of ju d ges in restrictive circu its said that the length of their
u np u blished op inions w ou ld d ecrease if attorneys w ere p erm itted to cite
them . Am ong the large m ajority of ju d ges (41 ou t of 69, or 59%) in restrictive
circu its w ho said that their u np u blished op inions w ou ld change in length,
most said that the opinions would decrease in length. Most of these judges (33
ou t of 41, or 80%) said that the d ecrease w ou ld be m ore than m od erate; 16
ju d ges said there w ou ld be a very great d ecrease, and 17 ju d ges said there
w ou ld be a great d ecrease. Of the ju d ges w ho said that their u np u blished
op inions w ou ld increase in length, half said that the increase w ou ld be m oderate or less, and half said that the increase would be more than moderate. Six
ju d ges said that there w ou ld be a very great increase in the length of their u np u blished op inions, and eight ju d ges said that there w ou ld be a great increase
in the length of their unpublished opinions.
Very few ju d ges in d iscou raging circu its said that the length of their u np u blished op inions w ou ld d ecrease if attorneys w ere p erm itted to cite them
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more freely. Among the minority of judges (26 out of 84, or 31%) in discouraging circu its w ho said that their u np u blished op inions w ou ld change in length,
a large m ajority (22 ou t of 26, or 85%) said that the op inions w ou ld increase in
length. Most of these judges (12 out of 22, or 55%) said that the increase would
be moderate or less; two judges said that there would be a very great increase,
and eight ju d ges said that there w ou ld be a great increase. Only fou r ju d ges
(5%) in d iscou raging circu its said that the length of their u np u blished op inions w ou ld d ecrease if attorneys cou ld cite them m ore freely; half said that
there w ou ld be a great d ecrease and half said that the d ecrease w ou ld be
moderate or less.
3. Drafting Time (Restrictive and Discouraging Circuits)
We p osed these qu estions to the 207 ju d ges in the restrictive circu its (102
judges in the Second, Seventh, Ninth, and Federal Circuits) and the discouraging circu its (105 ju d ges in the First, Fou rth, Sixth, Eighth, Tenth, and Eleventh
Circu its). The w ord ing of the qu estions w as slightly d ifferent for the tw o
types of circuits.
Restrictive Circuits Of ju d ges in the restrictive circu its w e asked : If attorneys in you r circu it w ere allow ed to cite u np u blished op inions of you r
court, would the amount of time spent by your chambers in preparing unpublished op inions increase, d ecrease, or stay the sam e? If there w ou ld be an increase or d ecrease, w hich best d escribes the d egree of change? Choices w ere
very great, great, moderate, small, and very small.
Discouraging Circuits Of ju d ges in the d iscou raging circu its w e asked : If
no restrictions were placed on the ability of an attorney to cite an unpublished
op inion of you r cou rt for its p ersu asive valu e, w ou ld the am ou nt of tim e
sp ent by you r cham bers in p rep aring u np u blished op inions increase, d ecrease, or stay the sam e? If there w ou ld be an increase or d ecrease, w hich best
d escribes the d egree of change? Choices w ere very great, great, m od erate,
small, and very small.
We received answ ers to these qu estions from 84% of the ju d ges asked . A
very large m ajority of ju d ges (160 ou t of 173, or 92%) w ho answ ered these
qu estions said that the am ou nt of tim e they sp end p rep aring u np u blished
op inions w ou ld stay the sam e or increase if attorneys cou ld cite the u np u blished op inions m ore freely. (See Exhibit 8.) A m ajority of judges (50 out of 89,
or 56%) in the restrictive circuits said that the tim e they w ou ld take to p rep are
u np u blished op inions w ou ld increase if attorneys w ere p erm itted to cite the
op inions, bu t a m ajority of ju d ges (47 ou t of 84, or 56%) in the discouraging circuits said they w ou ld take the same am ou nt of tim e to p rep are u np u blished
opinions if attorneys were permitted to cite the opinions freely.
Am ong the m ajority of ju d ges in restrictive circu its w ho said that the
am ou nt of tim e they sp end p rep aring u np u blished op inions w ou ld increase if
attorneys cou ld cite them , a su bstantial m ajority (33 ou t of 50, or 66%) said
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that the increase w ou ld be m ore than m od erate. This inclu d es m ore than a
third of all judges (37%) in restrictive circuits who responded to the questions.
Tw elve ju d ges said the increase w ou ld be very great; 21 ju d ges said the increase w ou ld be great. Am ong the sm all m inority of ju d ges (12 ou t of 89, or
13%) w ho said that the am ou nt of tim e w ou ld d ecrease, fou r said the increase
would be very great, and four said the increase would be great.
Am ong the m inority of ju d ges in d iscou raging circu its w ho said that the
am ou nt of tim e they sp end p rep aring u np u blished op inions w ou ld change if
attorneys cou ld cite the op inions freely, all bu t one said that the am ount of
tim e w ou ld increase. Eleven ju d ges said that the increase w ou ld be m ore than
m od erate, fou r said the increase w ou ld be very great, and seven said that the
increase would be great. One judge said that there would be a great decrease.
4. Problems (Restrictive Circuits)
We p osed these qu estions to the 102 ju d ges in the restrictive circu its (the Second, Seventh, Ninth, and Federal Circuits).
We asked : Wou ld a ru le allow ing the citation of u np u blished op inions in
you r circu it cau se p roblem s d u e to any sp ecial characteristics of you r cou rt or
its p ractices? If you r answ er is yes, p lease d escribe the relevant characteristics.
We received an answ er to the first qu estion from 84% of the ju d ges
asked . A su bstantial m ajority of the ju d ges (58 ou t of 86, or 67%) said that a
ru le p erm itting citation to the cou rt s u np u blished op inions w ou ld be esp ecially p roblem atic for their circu it. (See Exhibit 9.) Bu t althou gh a su bstantial
m ajority of ju d ges (53 ou t of 74, or 72%) in the Second , N inth, and Fed eral
Circu its said that there w ou ld be sp ecial p roblem s, a m ajority of ju d ges (7 ou t
of 12, or 58%) in the Seventh Circuit said that there would not be special problems.
Fifty-seven ju d ges offered thou ghts on the effect of p erm itting citation to
u np u blished op inions in their cou rts. (See Ap p end ix A.) Tw enty ju d ges p red icted that citations to u np u blished op inions w ou ld increase ju d ges w orkload . Thirteen ju d ges p red icted that u np u blished op inions w ou ld becom e
shorter if they cou ld be cited . Seven ju d ges exp ressed concern abou t the qu ality of the cou rt s u np u blished op inions. Six ju d ges observed that citations to
unpublished op inions are u nlikely to be help fu l. Five ju d ges p red icted that if
unpublished orders could be cited, it could take the court longer to resolve the
cases in w hich they are issu ed . Three ju d ges p red icted that allow ing citation
to u np u blished op inions cou ld u ltim ately resu lt in their being p reced ential.
One ju d ge p red icted that p erm itting citations to u np u blished op inions w ou ld
provide the government with an advantage. A few judges offered thoughts on
more than one of these topics, and eight judges expressed other thoughts.
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Part II. Work of Chambers Reviewing Briefs
(Discouraging and Permissive Circuits)
Most ju d ges told u s that citations to u np u blished op inions create a sm all or
very sm all am ou nt of ad d itional w ork for them , are occasionally or seld om
helpful, and are seldom inconsistent with published au thority.
We p osed these qu estions to the 155 ju d ges in the d iscou raging circu its
(105 ju d ges in the First, Fou rth, Sixth, Eighth, Tenth, and Eleventh Circu its)
and permissive circuits (50 judges in the Third, Fifth, and District of Columbia
Circuits).
1. Work
We asked : When a brief cites an u np u blished op inion of you r cou rt, how
m u ch ad d itional w ork d oes this citation create for you and you r cham bers
staff? Choices w ere a very great am ou nt, a great am ou nt, som e, a sm all
amount, and a very small amount.
Citations to u np u blished op inions d o not ap p ear to create m u ch ad d itional w ork for the cou rt. We received answ ers to this qu estion from 75% of
the ju d ges asked .5 Alm ost all ju d ges (114 ou t of 116, or 98%) said that an u np u blished op inion creates less than a great am ou nt of ad d itional w ork. (See
Exhibit 10.) Ap p roxim ately half of the ju d ges w ho resp ond ed said that citations to u npu blished op inions create a very sm all am ou nt of ad d itional w ork
(57 out of 116, or 49%; 40 out of 82, or 49%, in discouraging circuits, and 17 out
of 34, or 50%, in permissive circuits).
2. Helpfulness
We asked : Which of the follow ing best d escribes how often the citation of an
unpublished opinion of your court has been helpful? Choices were very often,
often, occasionally, seldom, and never.
Citations to unpublished opinions do not appear to be helpful very often.
We received answ ers to this qu estion from 79% of the ju d ges asked . A very
large m ajority (116 ou t of 123, or 94%) said that citations to u np u blished op inions have been help fu l less than often. (See Exhibit 11.) A large m inority (48
out of 123, or 39%) said that citations to unpublished opinions are occasionally
help fu l, and another large m inority (54 ou t of 123, or 44%) said that citations
to u np u blished op inions are seld om help fu l. A sm aller m inority (14 ou t of
123, or 11%) said that citations to u np u blished op inions are never help fu l. Six
ju d ges (5%) said that citations to u np u blished op inions are often help fu l, and
one judge (1%) said that such citations are very often helpful.

5. Five jud ges w rote none, w hich w as not one of the choices offered .
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3. Inconsistency
We asked : Which of the follow ing best d escribes how often an attorney has
cited an u np u blished op inion of you r cou rt that is inconsistent or d ifficu lt to
reconcile w ith a p u blished op inion of you r cou rt? Choices w ere very often,
often, occasionally, seldom, and never.
We received answ ers to this qu estion from 79% of the ju d ges asked . Alm ost all ju d ges (119 ou t of 122, or 98%) said that cited u np u blished op inions
have been inconsistent or d ifficu lt to reconcile w ith p u blished au thority less
than often. (See Exhibit 12.) Many ju d ges (33 ou t of 122, or 27%) said that
cited u np u blished op inions are occasionally inconsistent, m ost (67 ou t of 122,
or 55%) said that cited u np u blished op inions are seld om inconsistent, and a
few (19 ou t of 122, or 16%) said that cited u np u blished op inions are never inconsistent. Only tw o ju d ges (2%) said that su ch op inions are often inconsistent, and only one ju d ge (1%) said that su ch op inions are very often inconsistent. Althou gh the m ajority resp onse in m ost circu its w as seld om or never, a
su bstantial m ajority of Sixth Circu it ju d ges (14 ou t of 20, or 70%) said that
cited u np u blished op inions are occasionally inconsistent w ith p u blished authority.

Part III. Effect of New Local Rules (A Discouraging
Circuit the First Circuit and a Permissive Circuit
District of Columbia Circuit)

the

Tw o circu its have recently changed their local ru les on citations to u np u blished op inions. The cou rts of ap p eals for the First Circu it and the District of
Colu m bia Circu it u sed to p rohibit citations to their u np u blished op inions in
unrelated cases.
The cou rt of ap p eals for the First Circu it still d iscou rages su ch citations
bu t p erm its them if they have p ersu asive valu e and if there is no p u blished
op inion on p oint. The First Circu it u sed to be a restrictive circu it and is now a
discouraging circuit.
The cou rt of ap p eals for the District of Colu m bia Circu it now p erm its citation to u np u blished op inions as preced ent. The District of Colu m bia Circu it
u sed to be a restrictive circu it and is now a p erm issive circu it. Only u np u blished op inions issu ed after the effective d ate of the ru le change, Janu ary 1,
2002, maybe be cited in unrelated cases, how ever.
We asked these qu estions of the 10 ju d ges in the First Circu it and the 11
ju d ges in the District of Colu m bia Circu it. These ju d ges told u s that attorneys
are now citing u np u blished op inions m ore often, bu t this has not had an impact on their work.
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1. Frequency of Citation
We asked : Since this new local ru le took effect, have attorneys cited u np u blished op inions m u ch m ore often, som ew hat m ore often, as often as before,
somewhat less often, or much less often?
We received answ ers to this qu estion from 70% of the ju d ges in the First
Circu it. Most ju d ges (5 ou t of 7, or 71%) said that attorneys cite u np u blished
op inions m ore often than before; of these ju d ges, one ju d ge said that it happ ens m u ch m ore often, and fou r ju d ges said that it hap p ens som ew hat m ore
often. (See Exhibit 13.) Two judges said that it happens as often as before.
We received answ ers to this qu estion from 36% of the ju d ges in the District of Colu m bia Circu it. Most ju d ges (3 ou t of 4, or 75%) said that attorneys
cite u np u blished op inions som ew hat m ore often than before; one ju d ge said
that it happens as often as before. (See Exhibit 13.)
2. Drafting Time
We asked : Since this new local ru le took effect, has the am ou nt of tim e that
you have sp ent d rafting u np u blished op inions increased , d ecreased , or remained u nchanged ? If the am ou nt of tim e that you have sp ent d rafting u np u blished op inions has changed , has the change been very great, great, sm all,
or very small?
We received answ ers to these qu estions from 80% of the ju d ges in the
First Circu it. Alm ost all of the ju d ges (7 ou t of 8, or 88%) said the am ou nt of
tim e they sp end d rafting u np u blished op inions has not changed since they
becam e citable; one ju d ge said that there has been a sm all increase in tim e
spent drafting unpublished opinions. (See Exhibit 14.)
We received answ ers to these qu estions from 36% of the ju d ges in the
District of Colu m bia Circu it. All fou r ju d ges said that the am ou nt of tim e they
sp end d rafting u np u blished op inions has not changed since they becam e citable. (See Exhibit 14.)
3. Work
We asked : H as the new local ru le m ad e you r w ork hard er or easier? If the
new local rule has made your work harder or easier, has the change been very
great, great, small, or very small?
We received answ ers to these qu estions from 80% of the ju d ges in the
First Circu it. Alm ost all of the ju d ges (7 ou t of 8, or 88%) said that there has
been no ap p reciable change in the d ifficu lty of their w ork since their circu it
ad op ted a new ru le p erm itting citation to u np u blished op inions; one ju d ge
said that the w ork has becom e hard er, bu t it has been a very sm all change.
(See Exhibit 15.)
We received answ ers to these qu estions from 36% of the ju d ges in the
District of Colu m bia Circu it. All fou r ju d ges said that there has been no ap-
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p reciable change in the d ifficu lty of their w ork since their circu it ad op ted a
new rule permitting citation to unpublished opinions. (See Exhibit 15.)
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Chapter Two:
Survey of Attorneys
A rand om sam p le of fed eral ap p ellate attorneys exp ressed a su bstantial interest in citing u np u blished op inions. Most attorneys said that a ru le p erm itting
citation to u np u blished op inions w ou ld not im p ose a bu rd en on their w ork,
and most expressed support for such a rule.
To get a rep resentative sam p le of attorneys p racticing in each of the 13
circuits, we surveyed the authors of the briefs filed in the cases selected for the
su rvey of case files a rand om sam p le of cases in each circu it. So that ou r
sam p le w ou ld be balanced betw een ap p ellant and ap p ellee attorneys, w e su rveyed au thors of briefs in cases that w ere fu lly briefed , by w hich w e m ean a
cou nseled brief w as filed on both sid es. We id entified 375 attorneys to su rvey,
ranging from 12 in the Fourth Circuit to 41 in the Eighth Circuit. We anticipate
a resp onse rate of ap p roxim ately 82%. We have alread y received 286 responses (76%).6 (See Exhibit 16.)

Part I. Citing Unpublished Opinions in Briefs
A su bstantial nu m ber of attorneys told u s that they w ou ld have been likely to
cite an u np u blished op inion if their cou rt s ru les on su ch citations had been
more lenient.

A. Wanted to Cite an Unpublished Opinion
1. Opinions by this Circuit
We asked : When d oing you r legal research for this ap p eal, d id you encounter
one or m ore unpublished op inions, m em orand a, or ord ers of the cou rt of app eals for this circuit that you w ou ld have liked to cite, bu t d id not becau se of
the cou rt s ru les on citations to u np u blished op inions?
Ju st over a third (39%) of the attorneys said yes. 7 (See Exhibit 17.) More
attorneys in restrictive circu its said yes (50%, ranging from 33% in the Second Circu it to 70% in the Fed eral Circu it) than in the d iscou raging circu its
(36%, ranging from 25% in the Eleventh Circu it to 46% in the Eighth Circu it)
or the p erm issive circu its (32%, ranging from 27% in the District of Colu m bia
Circuit to 35% in the Fifth Circuit).

6. Some attorneys who responded to the survey did not answer every question.
7. For the attorney survey, averages across circu its are com pu ted so that each circuit is weighted equally.
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2. Opinions by Other Courts
We asked : When d oing you r legal research for this ap p eal, d id you encounter
one or m ore unpublished op inions, m em orand a, or ord ers of one or m ore other
courts that you w ou ld have liked to cite, bu t d id not becau se of the cou rt s
rules on citations to unpublished opinions?
A m inority of attorneys (29%) said yes. (See Exhibit 18.) More attorneys
in restrictive circu its said yes (39%, ranging from 19% in the Second Circu it
to 50% in the N inth and Fed eral Circu its) than in the d iscou raging circu its
(24%, ranging from 13% in the First and Eleventh Circuits to 50% in the Eighth
Circu it) or the p erm issive circu its (27%, ranging from 12% in the Fifth Circu it
to 42% in the Third Circuit).

B. Would Have Cited an Unpublished Opinion
1. Opinions by this Circuit
We asked : H ad this circu it s ru les on citation to u np u blished op inions been
more lenient than they are, d o you think you w ou ld have cited one or m ore
unpublished op inions, m em orand a, or ord ers of the cou rt of ap p eals for this
circuit in your brief or briefs in this ap peal?
N early half of the attorneys (47%) said yes. (See Exhibit 19.) More attorneys in the restrictive circu its said yes (56%, ranging from 43% in the
Second Circu it to 70% in the Fed eral Circu it) than in the d iscou raging circu its
(45%, ranging from 33% in the First Circu it to 58% in the Sixth Circu it) or the
permissive circuits (40%, ranging from 31% in the District of Columbia Circuit
to 47% in the Third Circuit).
2. Opinions by Other Courts
We asked : H ad the circu it s ru les on citation to u np u blished op inions been
more lenient than they are, d o you think you w ou ld have cited one or m ore
u np u blished op inions, m em orand a, or ord ers of one or m ore other courts in
your brief or briefs in this appeal?
Approximately one third of the attorneys said yes (34%). (See Exhibit
20.) More attorneys in the restrictive circu its said yes (36%, ranging from
29% in the Second Circu it to 50% in the N inth Circu it) than in the d iscou raging circu its (34%, ranging from 13% in the First Circu it to 55% in the Eighth
Circu it) or the p erm issive circu its (30%, ranging from 18% in the Fifth Circu it
to 46% in the Third Circuit).
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Part II. The Impact of the Proposed Rule
1. Burden
Attorneys rep orted that a ru le p erm itting citation to u np u blished op inions in
unrelated cases would have little impact on their workloads.
We asked : What effect on you r ap p ellate w ork w ou ld a new ru le of app ellate p roced u re freely p erm itting citations to u np u blished op inions in all
circu its (bu t not changing w hether su ch op inions are bind ing p reced ent or
not) have on you r fed eral ap p ellate w ork? Choices w ere su bstantially m ore
bu rd ensom e, a little bit m ore bu rd ensom e, no ap p reciable im p act, a little less
burdensome, and substantially less burdensome.
A p lu rality of attorneys (36%) said that a ru le p erm itting citation to u np u blished op inions in u nrelated cases w ou ld have no ap p reciable im p act on
their w orkload s. (See Exhibit 21.) Regard ing the choices ranging from su bstantially less burdensome to substantially more burdensome as a scale from 1
to 5, the average bu rd en rating am ong the attorneys answ ering this qu estion
w as 3.1, w hich corresp ond s to very slightly m ore bu rd ensom e. The average
change in bu rd en p red icted by attorneys w as slightly higher in the restrictive
and d iscou raging circu its (3.1) than in the p erm issive circu its (3.0). The averages for individual circuits ranged from 2.7 in the Federal Circuit (slightly less
burdensome) to 3.5 in the Fourth Circuit (slightly more burdensome).
Ap p roxim ately 10% of the attorneys said that a ru le freely p erm itting citation to u np u blished op inions in u nrelated cases w ou ld m ake their w ork
substantially more bu rd ensom e. The rates for this answ er by circu it w ere
highest in the N inth Circu it (29%) and the First Circu it (19%). The rates for all
other circuits were 13% or less.
Ap p roxim ately 8% of the attorneys said that a ru le freely p erm itting citation to u np u blished op inions in u nrelated cases w ou ld m ake their w ork su bstantially less burdensome. The rates for individual circuits ranged from 0% in
three circu its (the First, Second , and Seventh Circu its) to 18% in the Fed eral
Circuit.
2. Open-Ended Question
We asked : The Ap p ellate Ru les Ad visory Com m ittee has p rop osed a new national ru le, w hich w ou ld p erm it citation to the cou rts of ap p eals u npublished
opinions; what impact would you expect such a rule to have?
Althou gh attorneys w ere not asked exp licitly w hether they w ou ld su pp ort or op p ose the p rop osed ru le, their su p p ort or op p osition w as often app arent from their answ ers. Of the 258 attorneys w ho answ ered this qu estion,
m ost w ere su p p ortive of the p rop osed ru le (142, or 55%), m any op p osed the
p rop osed ru le (53, or 21%), and m any w ere neu tral (63, or 24%). (See Ap p endix B for a compilation of the responses.)
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Many attorneys com m ented on the im p lications of having a su bstantial
am ou nt of ad d itional legal au thority to cite. Eighty-five attorneys saw this as
having access to ad d itional valu able resou rces, bu t three attorneys w orried
abou t bias in the ad d itional au thority. Tw enty-eight attorneys observed that a
su bstantial am ou nt of legal au thority to cite entails a su bstantial am ount of
ad d itional w ork, bu t fou r attorneys said that they alread y review the u np u blished opinions anyway.
Many attorneys com m ented on how u np u blished op inions are u sed .
Three attorneys d iscu ssed strategies for u sing u np u blished op inions even
w hen it is not p erm issible to cite them . Tw enty-three attorneys observed that
u np u blished op inions are not p reced ents, w hich im p lies that they w ou ld not
be very u sefu l. Another 16 attorneys p rovid ed ad d itional com m ents calling
into qu estion the u sefu lness of u np u blished op inions as au thorities. Tw elve
attorneys op ined that u np u blished op inions tend not to be of as high qu ality
as p u blished op inions in their d rafting, bu t one attorney said that the qu ality
of unpublished opinions is good.
A strong historical reason for restricting citation to u np u blished op inions
w as the fact that m any attorneys d id not have easy access to them . Bu t now
that so m any u np u blished op inions are available electronically, this reason
ap p ears to have less force. Tw elve attorneys m entioned how accessible u np u blished op inions are now , bu t 14 attorneys said that u np u blished op inions
are still often less accessible than published opinions.
Many attorneys com m ented on w hat im p act on the cou rt and the law the
ability to cite u np u blished op inions m ight have. N ineteen attorneys p red icted
an increase in legal consistency, bu t three attorneys p red icted a d ecrease in
consistency. Sixteen attorneys p red icted that u np u blished op inions w ou ld
im p rove in qu ality if they cou ld be cited . Three attorneys, on the other hand ,
p red icted that u np u blished op inions w ou ld ju st get shorter. Tw o attorneys
p red icted that su ch op inions w ou ld get longer. Five attorneys p red icted that
cases resulting in unpublished opinions would take longer to resolve.
Several attorneys ad d ressed broad p olicy issu es related to w hether attorneys can cite u np u blished op inions. Six attorneys op ined that the ability to
cite u np u blished op inions w ou ld m ake cou rts m ore accou ntable. Three attorneys observed that the p rop osed ru le w ou ld fu rther blu r the d istinction betw een p u blished and unp u blished op inions. And 11 attorneys su ggested that
perhaps the distinction should be eliminated.
Fifty-three attorneys p rovid ed other com m ents: 26 w ere su p p ortive of
the proposed rule, 25 were neutral, and two were opposed to it.
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Chapter Three:
Survey of Case Files
From all of the appeals filed in federal courts of appeals in 2002, we selected at
random 50 in each circuit.8
We determined whether each of the 650 appeals selected was resolved by
a p u blished op inion (86, or 13%) or an u np u blished op inion (217, or 33%).
Ap p roxim ately half of the ap p eals (327) w ere not resolved by an op inion. We
d esignated these cases as resolved by d ocket ju d gm ents. The cases have
d ocket entries stating how the cases w ere resolved (e.g., ap p eal volu ntarily
d ism issed , certificate of ap p ealability d enied ) and an ord er to that effect m ay
be in the case file, bu t not a d ocu m ent in the form of an op inion. A sm all
nu m ber of the cases selected (20, or 3%) have not yet been resolved . (See Exhibit 22 for the ind ivid u al circu its d ata.) Of the op inions issu ed in these rand om ly selected cases, 28% w ere p ublished . (See Exhibit 23 for the ind ivid u al
circu its d ata.)
We examined all of the citations in the briefs and opinions filed in the 650
selected cases. We d id not exam ine pro se briefs, and w e d id not exam ine
m em orand a su p p orting or op p osing m otions. One or m ore cou nseled briefs
were filed in 40% of the cases. (See Exhibit 24 for the individual circu its d ata.)
We u sed WestCheck and Westlaw to exam ine every citation to an op inion in every brief and op inion in the selected cases. This rep ort d escribes all
citations to unpublished opinions. The data are described by circuit.
We have finished exam ining case files for nine circu its. We cannot d raw
firm conclu sions u ntil w e have exam ined all of the d ata, bu t the follow ing is
what we have observed so far.
There are citations to unrelated u np u blished op inions in a brief or an
opinion in ap p roxim ately one-third of briefed cases, and this rate is app roxim ately the sam e for restrictive, d iscou raging, and p erm issive circu its.
Ap p roxim ately half of the cases w ith citations to u np u blished op inions have
citations only to u np u blished op inions of other cou rts other cou rts of app eals, d istrict cou rts, and state cou rts. Unp u blished op inions of cou rts in restrictive circu its are cited to those cou rts less often than u np u blished op inions
by other courts are cited to the other courts.
We fou nd op inions by cou rts of ap p eals in one restrictive circu it (one
op inion in the Seventh Circu it),9 one d iscou raging circu it (fou r op inions in the

8. The number of cases filed in 2002 per circuit ranged from 1,105 for the District of
Columbia Circuit to 12,365 for the Ninth Circuit. (See Exhibit 21.)
9. In United States v. George, 363 F.3d 666 (7th Cir. 2004), the cou rt cited an opinion
by the d istrict cou rt for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania that w as initially pu b-
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Tenth Circu it),10 and one p erm issive circu it (tw o op inions in the Third Circuit)11 that cite u nrelated u np u blished op inions. We fou nd three op inions by
the cou rt of ap p eals for the Tenth Circu it that cite its ow n u np u blished op inions.12 Interestingly, one of these op inions also cites an u npu blished op inion
by the cou rt of ap p eals for the N inth Circu it, a restrictive circu it.13 We have
not finished exam ining cases in the First, Sixth, District of Colu m bia, and Federal Circuits.
When u np u blished op inions are cited , esp ecially in briefs, they are often
inclu d ed in string citations, and it d oes not app ear to som eone not intim ately
involved in the cases that inclusion or exclusion of these citations would make
much of a difference.
This chap ter inclu d es d ata, for the nine circu its that w e have com pleted,
on how the selected ap p eals w ere resolved , inclu d ing how often they w ere
resolved by p u blished or u np u blished op inions and how often these op inions
are short or very short, and inclu d ing d escrip tions of all citations to u nrelated
u np u blished op inions in briefs and op inions. Once all the d ata have been collected and they can be analyzed , m u ch of this m aterial w ill be m oved to an
appendix.

lished , bu t su bsequ ently w ithd raw n by the cou rt and replaced by a new published
opinion.
10. In United States v. Cruz-Alcala, 338 F.3d 1194 (10th Cir. 2003), the court cited one
of its ow n u npu blished opinions and an u npu blished opinion by the cou rt of appeals
for the N inth Circu it. In W iransane v. A shcroft, 366 F.3d 889 (10th Cir. 2004), the cou rt
cited one of its own unpublished opinions and an unpublished opinion by the court of
appeals for the Third Circu it. In Jackson v. Barnhart, 60 Fed . Appx. 255, 2003 WL
1473554 (10th Cir. 2003), the court cited one of its own unpublished opinions.
The cou rt published three opinions in O Centro Espirita Beneficiente Uniao do Vegetal
v. A shcroft (10th Cir. 02 2323, filed 12/03/2002, jud gm ent 11/12/2004). First the cou rt
published an opinion by a tw o-ju d ge panel staying the d istrict cou rt s prelim inary
inju nction pend ing appeal. O Centro Espirita Beneficiente Uniao do Vegetal, 314 F.3d 463
(10th Cir. 2002). This opinion cites an unpu blished opinion by the cou rt of appeals for
the Eighth Circu it. The appeal w as initially d ecid ed by a three-jud ge panel in a pu blished opinion, O Centro Espirita Beneficiente Uniao do Vegetal v. A shcroft, 342 F.3d 1170
(10th Cir. 2003), bu t reheard en banc and d ecid ed by pu blished per curiam opinion, O
Centro Espirita Beneficiente Uniao do Vegetal, 389 F.3d 973 (10th Cir. 2004). An opinion
concu rring w ith the en banc opinion and an opinion concu rring in part and d issenting
in part also cite the unpublished Eighth Circuit opinion.
11. In W .V. Realty Inc. v. N orthern Insurance Co. of N ew Y ork, 334 F.3d 306 (3d Cir.
2003), the cou rt cited three u npu blished opinions by the d istrict cou rt for the Eastern
District of Pennsylvania. In In re Diet Drugs (Phentermine/Fenfluramine/Dexfenfluramine)
Products Liability Litigation, 401 F.3d 143 (3d Cir. 2005), a concu rring ju d ge cited an
u npublished opinion by the district court for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.
12. See supra note 10.
13. Id.
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First Circuit14
Until recently, the First Circu it d id not p erm it citation to u np u blished op inions in unrelated cases, but now the circuit permits such citation if the opinion
is persuasive and there is no published opinion on point.15
The p u blication rate in this sam p le w ill be from 16% to 26% once all the
cases are resolved . Eight of the ap p eals w ere resolved by p u blished op inions,
tw o w ere resolved by u np u blished op inions, 35 w ere resolved by d ocket
judgments, and five cases have not yet been resolved.
We have not yet finished analyzing all of the cases for this circuit.

Second Circuit16
The Second Circuit does not permit citation to its unpublished opinions in unrelated cases.17

14. Docket sheets and opinions are available on PACER. Both pu blished and u npu blished opinions are also on Westlaw . Briefs are u su ally filed electronically, bu t w e
have to contact court staff to receive the docu ments.
15. 1st Cir. L.R. 32.3(a)(2) ( Citation of an u npu blished opinion of this cou rt is d isfavored . Su ch an opinion m ay be cited only if (1) the party believes that the opinion
persuasively ad d resses a m aterial issue in the appeal; and (2) there is no pu blished
opinion from this cou rt that ad equ ately ad d resses the issu e. The cou rt w ill consid er
such opinions for their persuasive valu e bu t not as bind ing preced ent. ).
The circu it ad opted a ru le d istingu ishing pu blished and u npublished opinions
April 1, 1970, and ad opted a ru le proscribing citation to its u npu blished opinions
Janu ary 1, 1973. The circu it am end ed its ru les on Decem ber 16, 2002, to allow citation
to its u npu blished opinions w hen they are persu asive and there is no pu blished opinion on point.
16. Docket sheets are available on PACER. Most opinions are on the cou rt s w ebsite and Westlaw . (Of the 13 cases in this sam ple resolved by pu blished opinions or
u npu blished su m m ary ord ers, all bu t one of the pu blished opinions and all of the u npu blished sum m ary ord ers are on the cou rt s w ebsite, and all of the pu blished opinions and all bu t one of the u npu blished su m m ary ord ers are on Westlaw .) Briefs are
on Westlaw for m ost cases w ith opinions on Westlaw . (Of the 12 pu blished opinions
and u npu blished su m m ary ord ers in this sam ple on Westlaw , all briefs are on Westlaw for all but one case resolved by a published opinion.)
17. See 2d Cir. L.R. § 0.23 ( Where d isposition is by su mm ary ord er, the cou rt m ay
append a brief w ritten statem ent to that ord er. Since these statem ents d o not constitu te form al opinions of the cou rt and are u nreported or not u niform ly available to all
parties, they shall not be cited or otherw ise used in u nrelated cases before this or any
other cou rt. ).
The cou rt ad opted its ru le prohibiting citation to its u npu blished opinions in unrelated cases November 31, 1973.
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Of the 50 cases rand om ly selected , 37 are ap p eals from d istrict cou rts (14
from the Eastern District of N ew York; 13 from the Sou thern District of N ew
York; three each from the District of Connecticu t, the N orthern District of
New York, and the Western District of New York; and one from the District of
Verm ont), one is an ap p eal from the United States Tax Cou rt, and 12 are appeals from the Board of Immigration Appeals.
The p u blication rate in this sam p le w ill be from 14% to 22% once all the
cases are resolved . Seven of the cases w ere resolved by p u blished op inions
(six signed and one per curiam), six w ere resolved by u np u blished su m m ary
ord ers (five of w hich w ere p u blished in the Federal A ppendix), 33 w ere resolved by docket judgments, and four cases have not yet been resolved.
Pu blished op inions averaged 6,733 w ord s in length, ranging from 1,927
to 22,255. Unp u blished su m m ary ord ers averaged 937 w ord s in length, ranging from 390 to 1,728. Fou r op inions (31%, all u np u blished ) w ere u nd er 1,000
words in length, and two (15%) of these were under 500 words in length.
We expect approximately 13 of the appeals to be fully briefed. In 34 of the
ap p eals no cou nseled brief w as filed , and in three of the ap p eals a cou nseled
brief was filed only for one side.18
There are citations to unp u blished cou rt op inions in nine of these cases.
In one case the citation is only to an op inion in a related case; in eight cases
there are citations to u np u blished op inions in u nrelated cases. All of the citations to unrelated unpublished opinions are in briefs, not opinions.
Three of the u nrelated u np u blished op inions cited are by the cou rt of app eals for the Second Circu it, fou r are by cou rts of ap p eals for other circu its, 12
are by Second Circu it d istrict cou rts, and fou r are by d istrict cou rts in other
circuits.
1. An u nsu ccessfu l crim inal d efend ant, see United States v. Fricker (2d Cir.
02 1038, filed 01/16/2002, ju d gm ent 09/06/2002), cited tw o u np u blished op inions by the court of appeals for the Second Circuit in a discussion of whether a
convicted d efend ant m erits a tw o-level u p w ard sentencing ad ju stm ent if the
d efend ant testifies at his trial. The brief cites a Su p rem e Cou rt op inion to su pport an argument that an upward adjustment was not merited in this case and
then cites tw o u np u blished and one p u blished Second Circu it op inions to
su p p ort a statem ent that su ch u p w ard ad ju stm ents shou ld be reserved for
clear lies.
2. Both the ap p ellant and the ap p ellee cited u np u blished op inions in an
u nsu ccessfu l ap p eal of the d istrict cou rt s refu sal to set asid e an arbitration
d ecision concerning the ship p ing of steel slabs, Duferco International Steel Trad-

18. Tw elve of the appeals have been fully briefed , and a respond ent s brief is d ue
in a thirteenth case. It is not clear w hether or not briefs w ill u ltim ately be filed in a
fourteenth case.
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ing v. T. Klaveness Shipping A /S (2d Cir. 02 7238, filed 03/07/2002, ju d gm ent
06/24/2003), published opinion at 333 F.3d 383.
The appellee cited an unpublished opinion by the court of appeals for the
Second Circu it w ith tw o p u blished op inions by the sam e cou rt to su p p ort a
statem ent that the cou rt review s legal issu es de novo and find ings of fact for
clear error in a review of a d istrict cou rt s confirm ation of an arbitration
award.
The ap p ellee also cited three u np u blished op inions by the d istrict cou rt
for the Sou thern District of N ew York. The brief cites tw o of these op inions in
its discussion of the standard of review of an arbitration award. The brief cites
the third u np u blished Sou thern District of N ew York op inion as part of
quoted text from the published district court opinion in this case.
The ap p ellant qu oted an u np u blished Sou thern District of N ew York
op inion concerning the relationship betw een liability for d am ages and selection of a port.
3. Both the school d istrict and a parent cited u np u blished op inions in a
su ccessfu l ap p eal by the school d istrict of a d eterm ination that it failed to p rovid e a d isabled stu d ent w ith an ad equ ate ind ivid u alized ed u cation p rogram ,
Grim v. Rhinebeck Central School District (2d Cir. 02 7483, filed 04/30/2002,
judgment 10/08/2003), published opinion at 346 F.3d 377.
The school d istrict s ap p ellant brief cites u np u blished op inions by the
cou rts of ap p eals for the Fou rth and Tenth Circu its extensively. The brief also
includes an unpublished opinion by the district court for the Southern District
of N ew York in a string citation inclu d ing a Su p rem e Cou rt op inion and three
p u blished op inions by cou rts of ap p eals for the Sixth, Eighth, and Tenth Circuits.
The p arent s ap p ellee brief cites an u np u blished op inion by the d istrict
cou rt for the N orthern District of Illinois to su p p ort a statem ent recognizing
deference to a school district over educational policy.
4. A fire d ep artm ent s rep ly brief cites tw o u npu blished op inions in the
d ep artm ent s su ccessfu l ap p eal of a ju d gm ent against it concerning efforts to
shu t d ow n grou p hou sing for recovering alcoholics and d ru g ad d icts, Tsombanidis v. City of W est Haven (2d Cir. 02 7470, filed 04/29/2002, ju d gm ent
12/15/2003), p u blished op inion at 352 F.3d 565. (The city s consolid ated ap p eal
w as u nsu ccessfu l.) The brief inclu d es 13 op inions in a nine-p age string citation to support a statement that mere enforcement of state law is not sufficient
to establish liability w here incorp oration of state law into local regu lations
m ight. One of these op inions is an u np u blished op inion by the d istrict cou rt
for the Northern District of Illinois, and the citation shows that it was affirmed
by the cou rt of ap p eals for the Seventh Circu it. Another of these citations is a
p u blished op inion by the d istrict cou rt for the Sou thern District of Ohio, and
the citation show s that it w as affirm ed in p art and vacated in p art by an u npublished opinion by the court of appeals for the Sixth Circuit.
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5. Both the ap p ellants and the ap p ellees cited u np u blished d istrict cou rt
op inions in a m ostly u nsu ccessfu l ap p eal by non-settling d efend ants of a p artial settlem ent agreem ent in a m u ltid istrict investm ent frau d case, Ellis v.
Daiwa Securities A merica, Inc. (2d Cir. 02 7084, filed 01/23/2002, ju d gm ent
05/15/2003), published opinion at 329 F.3d 297.
The non-settling d efend ants and app ellants cited u np u blished op inions
by the d istrict cou rts for the Sou thern District of N ew York and the N orthern
District of California. Their brief includes the unpublished Southern District of
New York opinion with a published Southern District of New York opinion in
a see also string citation follow ing a tw o-and-a-half p age argu m ent that a
p laintiff cannot circu m vent the Private Secu rities Litigation Reform Act over
settlem ents by joining actions filed before its effective d ate. The brief includes
the u np u blished N orthern District of California op inion w ith tw o other d istrict cou rt op inions in a string citation su p p orting a statem ent concerning
which claims the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act controls.
The plaintiffs and appellees cited one unpublished opinion by the district
cou rt for the Eastern District of N ew York and three u np u blished op inions by
the d istrict cou rt for the Sou thern District of N ew York. Their brief inclu d es
the unpublished Eastern District of New York opinion in a string citation with
five p u blished op inions (one by the cou rt of ap p eals for the Second Circuit,
three by other fed eral cou rts of ap p eals, and one by a Second Circu it d istrict
cou rt) to su p p ort an argu m ent that the one satisfaction ru le ap p lies only
w here the settlem ent and ju d gm ent rep resent com m on d am ages. The brief
cites one u np u blished Sou thern District of N ew York op inion as an exam p le
of a case that d eferred ju d gm ent red u ction u ntil trial, another u np u blished
Sou thern District of N ew York op inion to argu e that it w as both w rongly d ecid ed and d istingu ishable, and the third u np u blished Sou thern District of
New York opinion to rebu t the ap p ellants reliance on it.
The settling defendants and appellees cited two unpublished opinions by
the d istrict cou rt for the Sou thern District of N ew York and one u np u blished
opinion each by the district courts for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania and
the N orthern District of California. Their brief inclu d es an u np u blished
Sou thern District of N ew York op inion w ith a p u blished op inion by another
d istrict cou rt as exam p les of cou rts barring non-settling d efend ants from asserting claim s in an attem p t to shift their liability to settling d efend ants. The
brief cites the other Sou thern District of N ew York op inion only to argu e that
the ap p ellants citation to it is inap p osite. The brief cites the u np u blished
opinion by the Eastern District of Pennsylvania w ith a p u blished op inion by
another d istrict cou rt to su p p ort a statem ent that ad d ing p laintiffs after the
effective d ate of the Private Secu rities Litigation Reform Act d oes not alter the
com m encem ent d ate of a p end ing action. And the brief cites the u np u blished
Northern District of California opinion to rebut the appellants reliance on it.
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6. In a pending asylum appeal, Ni v. United States Department of Justice (2d
Cir. 02 4764, filed 11/18/2002, ju d gm ent p end ing), the governm ent cited tw o
u np u blished op inions one by the cou rt of ap p eals for the N inth Circu it and
one by the d istrict cou rt for the Sou thern District of N ew York. The N inth Circu it citation notes that a p u blished N inth Circu it op inion cited by the p etitioner has been su p ersed ed by regu lations. The brief cites the Sou thern District of N ew York op inion as in accord w ith a fed eral regu lation and a U.S.
Supreme Court opinion to support a statement that the court reviews a refusal
by the Board of Im m igration Ap p eals to reop en or rem and a case for abu se of
discretion.
7. In an u nsu ccessfu l ap p eal of a crack cocaine conviction, United States v.
King (2d Cir. 02 1460, filed 08/05/2002, ju d gm ent 09/17/2003), p u blished op inion at 345 F.3d 149, the defendant cited an unpublished opinion by the district
cou rt for the Sou thern District of N ew York concerning child p ornograp hy to
support an argument that he did not know ingly possess more than five grams
of cocaine unless he knew the amount was more than five grams.
8. In an u nsu ccessfu l ap p eal of a d efend ant s bankru p tcy relief by a su ccessfu l civil p laintiff, In re Dairy M art Convenience Stores, Inc. (2d Cir. 02 5010,
filed 02/01/2002, ju d gm ent 11/20/2003), p u blished op inion at 351 F.3d 86, the
stand ard of review section of the d efend ants ap p ellee brief inclu d es a short
see also string citation, w hich is head ed by a p u blished op inion by the cou rt
of ap p eals for the Second Circu it, and w hich then inclu d es an u np u blished
op inion by the d istrict cou rt for the Sou thern District of N ew York, w hich in
tu rn is cited as citing another p u blished op inion by the cou rt of ap p eals for
the Second Circuit.

Third Circuit19
Citations to unpublished opinions are permitted in the Third Circuit, but there
is a tradition against such citations in court opinions.20
19. Docket sheets are on PACER. Pu blished opinions and m ost u npu blished opinions (17 ou t of 19 in this sam ple) are on the cou rt s w ebsite, its intranet site, and Westlaw. Some briefs are on Westlaw. (Of the 25 cases with counseled briefs in this sam ple,
all briefs are on Westlaw for seven cases, and some briefs are on Westlaw for tw o
cases.)
20. See 3d Cir. I.O.P. 5.7 ( The cou rt by trad ition d oes not cite to its not preced ential opinions as au thority. Su ch opinions are not regard ed as preced ents that bind the
cou rt becau se they d o not circulate to the full cou rt before filing. ).
The cou rt s internal operating proced ure ru le d iscou raging the cou rt s citation to
its u npu blished opinions w as ad opted Ju ly 1, 1990. The original form d id not inclu d e
the w ord s by trad ition.
Before 1994, the cou rt s internal operating proced u res allow ed for four d ifferent
types of opinions: for pu blication, m emorand u m , signed not for pu blication, and per
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Of the 50 cases rand om ly selected , 46 are ap p eals from d istrict cou rts (18
from the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, 11 from the District of N ew Jersey,
10 from the Mid d le District of Pennsylvania, fou r from the Western District of
Pennsylvania, tw o from the District of Delaw are, and one from the District of
the Virgin Island s) and fou r are ap p eals from the Board of Im m igration Appeals. 21
The p u blication rate in this sam p le w ill be from 10% to 14% once all the
cases are resolved . Five of the ap p eals w ere resolved by p u blished signed
op inions (inclu d ing one w ith a concu rrence, one w ith a p artial concu rrence,
and one w ith a d issent), 19 w ere resolved by u np u blished op inions (13 of
w hich w ere signed and p u blished in the Federal Appendix and six of w hich
were per curiam opinions inclu d ing one op inion p u blished in the Federal A ppendix and five op inions tabled in the Federal A ppendix), 24 w ere resolved by
docket judgments, and two cases have not yet been resolved.
There are citations to u np u blished cou rt op inions in 14 of the cases. In
fou r cases the citations are only to op inions in related cases; in 10 cases there
are citations to u np u blished cou rt op inions in u nrelated cases. One p u blished
op inion and one p u blished concu rrence cite u np u blished d istrict cou rt op inions; in the other eight cases the citations to u nrelated u np u blished op inions
are only in the briefs.
The fou r u nrelated u np u blished op inions cited by the cou rt of ap p eals
for the Third Circu it in these cases are all op inions by the d istrict cou rt for the
Eastern District of Pennsylvania. Five of the u nrelated u np u blished op inions
cited by the p arties are by the cou rt of ap p eals for the Third Circu it, one is by
a cou rt of ap p eals for another circu it, seven are by Third Circu it d istrict
cou rts, one is by a Third Circu it bankru p tcy cou rt, fou r are by d istrict cou rts
in other circu its, one is by a bankru p tcy cou rt in another circu it, and one is by
Delaw are s cou rt of chancery.
1. In a published opinion, W.V. Realty Inc. v. Northern Insurance Co. of N ew
York, 334 F.3d 306 (3d Cir. 2003) (overtu rning a Mid d le District of Pennsylvania ju ry aw ard based on a find ing of insu rance bad faith, becau se irrelevant
and p reju d icial evid ence concerning d iscovery m iscond u ct w as ad m itted at
trial), resolving W .V. Realty Inc. v. N orthern Insurance Co. of N ew Y ork (3d Cir.
02 2910, filed 07/15/2002, ju d gm ent 06/27/2003), the cou rt of ap p eals for the
Third Circu it cited three u np u blished op inions by the d istrict cou rt for the
Eastern District of Pennsylvania to show how trial cou rts in Pennsylvania
have handled discovery misconduct in bad-faith cases.

curiam. In 1994 the last tw o categories w ere m erged into one: non-preced ential. On
February 21, 2002, the court m erged the m em orand u m and non-preced ential categories, resu lting in the tw o cu rrent categories of opinions: preced ential and nonprecedential.
21. In 2002, 3,686 cases were filed in the court of appeals for the Third Circuit.
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The op inion cites tw o of these op inions and a p u blished op inion by the
d istrict cou rt for the Mid d le District of Pennsylvania to su p p ort the statement
that those cases in w hich cou rts have p erm itted bad faith claim s to go forw ard based on cond u ct w hich occu rred after the insu red filed su it all involved som ething beyond a d iscovery violation, su ggesting that the cond u ct
was intended to evade the insurer s obligations u nd er the insu rance contract.
In tw o p laces, the cou rt s op inion also cites an u np u blished op inion by
the d istrict cou rt for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania that the insu rance
com p any cited in its briefs, Slater v. Liberty M utual Insurance Co., 1999 WL
1789367 (E.D. Pa. 1999). First, the cou rt s op inion cites a p u blished op inion by
Pennsylvania s su p erior cou rt that qu otes Slater. Second , the cou rt s op inion
cites Slater and a p u blished op inion by Pennsylvania s cou rt of com m on p leas
follow ing a d iscu ssion of a p u blished op inion by Pennsylvania s su p erior
cou rt am p lifying the statem ent that [i]n those cases in w hich nothing m ore
than d iscovery violations w ere alleged , cou rts have d eclined to find bad
faith.
The insu rance com p any s ap p ellant brief cites fou r u np u blished op inions
by the d istrict cou rt for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. The brief cites
Slater and another u np u blished op inion by the d istrict cou rt for the Eastern
District of Pennsylvania in an argu m ent that d iscovery miscond u ct is not
relevant to insu rance bad faith. The brief cites another tw o u np u blished op inions by the d istrict cou rt for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania and a p u blished op inion by Pennsylvania s su p erior cou rt to su p p ort the statem ent that
the state s bad -faith statu te clearly m and ates that certain issu es be tried w ithout a jury.
To rebu t an assertion by the insu red that the insu rance com p any s op ening brief m isstates the hold ing of a p u blished op inion by Pennsylvania s cou rt
of ap p eals, in its rep ly brief the insu rance com p any qu oted the Pennsylvania
opinion extensively, and the quotation includes a citation by the Pennsylvania
su p erior cou rt to Slater. The brief also states that a p u blished op inion by the
d istrict cou rt for the Mid d le District of Pennsylvania cites Slater w ith approval.
2. In an unsuccessful appeal of a preliminary allocation of attorney fees in
p end ing m u ltid istrict litigation over fen-p hen d iet d ru gs, Brown v. A merican
Home Products Corp. (3d Cir. 02 4074, filed 11/07/2002, ju d gm ent 03/20/2005),
op inion p u blished as In re Diet Drugs (Phentermine/Fenfluramine/Dexfenfluramine) Products Liability Litigation, 401 F.3d 143 (finding the preliminary allocation not yet ap p ealable), a concu rring ju d ge cited an u np u blished op inion by
the district court for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania with seven published
d istrict cou rt op inions from variou s circu its as exam p les of d ecisions in
w hich cou rts have d elegated the task of allocating fees am ong cou nsel to lead
counsel or have relied on an agreement reached by counsel.
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In its ap p ellee brief, the p laintiffs m anagem ent com m ittee cited an u npublished opinion by the district court for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania
and an u np u blished op inion by the bankru p tcy cou rt for the District of Colorad o. The brief inclu d es the Eastern District of Pennsylvania op inion in a
string of citations su p p orting the statem ent, It is by now an u nassailable
p rop osition that a fed eral d istrict cou rt p resid ing over a m ass tort MDL m ay
p rop erly aw ard a fee to the p laintiffs m anagem ent stru ctu re ap p ointed by it,
p ayable ou t of the fees d erived from the rep resentation of the ind ivid u al litigants w hose cases are su bject to coord inated p retrial p roceed ings in the MDL
transferee cou rt. The string inclu d es citations to p u blished op inions by fou r
fed eral cou rts of ap p eals, tw o d istrict cou rts w ithin those circu its, and the
Fed eral Ju d icial Center s M anual for Complex Litigation, Third. The brief inclu d es the bankru p tcy cou rt op inion in a string of citations to su p p ort the
statem ent, This m aterial [referring to m aterial assem bled by the com m ittee
for the benefit of other p laintiffs attorneys] is classic attorney w ork p rod u ct
entitled to p rotection against com pelled d isclosu re to any p erson w ho d oes
not p rovid e fair compensation for the effort involved in creating it. The other
citations in the string are three p u blished op inions by the cou rt of ap p eals for
the Third Circuit.
3. In a case affirm ing a cocaine conviction on the granting of an Anders
motion, United States v. Shaw (3d Cir. 02 2269, filed 05/09/2002, ju d gment
05/22/2003), unpublished opinion at 65 Fed. Appx. 851, 2003 WL 21197052, the
governm ent s ap p ellee brief inclu d es one p u blished and tw o u np u blished
Third Circuit opinions in a footnote string citation supporting a statement that
the cou rt has d isp osed of w holly frivolou s ap p eals by d ism issal and by affirmance.
4. Sim ilarly, in a case affirm ing a conviction for illegally entering the
United States after conviction for an aggravated felony on the granting of an
A nders m otion, United States v. Douglas (3d Cir. 02 4103, filed 11/07/2002,
ju d gm ent 06/16/2003), u np u blished op inion at 67 Fed . Ap p x. 733, 2003 WL
21380555, the sam e governm ent attorneys w ho ap p eared in the Shaw case inclu d ed the sam e Third Circu it op inions one p u blished and tw o u np u blished in a footnote string citation su p p orting a statem ent that the cou rt has
disposed of appeals with Anders motions by dismissal and by affirmance.
5. In an u nsu ccessfu l ap p eal of the d enial of su m m ary ju d gm ent to em ergency medical technicians who responded to a 911 call for a man having a seizu re and resp ond ed to his erratic behavior by calling the p olice, after w hich
the m an d ied , Rivas v. City of Passaic (3d Cir. 02 3875, filed 10/17/2002, ju d gm ent 04/26/2004), op inion p u blished at 365 F.3d 181, the briefs cite several u npublished opinions.
The technicians cited an u np u blished op inion by the cou rt of ap p eals for
the Third Circu it in their ap p ellant brief to su p p ort their argu m ent that the
court below failed to comb the record and Local Ru le 56.1 statem ent.
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The p laintiffs cited tw o u np u blished d istrict cou rt op inions. Their ap p ellee brief cites an u np u blished op inion by the d istrict cou rt for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania as hold ing that it w as foreseeable that a 911 call m isd irected to a p rivate am bu lance com p any rather than the au thorized Fire Dep artm ent Rescu e u nits ap p rop riately staffed to resp ond to su ch em ergencies
w ou ld resu lt in seriou s harm or d eath. The brief also cites an u np u blished
op inion by the d istrict cou rt for the N orthern District of Illinois as hold ing
that the p laintiff had a valid claim against p aram ed ics for failu re to intervene
to p rotect d eced ent s safety w hen the p olice p laced d eced ent face d ow n in the
street, handcuffed him, choked him and inflicted additional inju ries on him .
The technicians rep ly brief inclu d es an u np u blished op inion by the cou rt
of ap p eals for the Sixth Circu it in a string of tw o citations intend ed to show
that: Consistent w ith the Third Circu it s hold ing in Anela [v. City of Wildwood,
790 F. 2d 1063 (3d Cir. 1986)], other cou rts have granted su m m ary ju d gm ent
for d efend ants in § 1983 cases w here the p laintiff cou ld not id entify the accountable state actors and the circumstantial evid ence of said actors id entities
w as too attenu ated . The other op inion cited in the string is a p u blished op inion by the court of appeals for the Tenth Circuit.
6. In an u nsu ccessfu l pro se ap p eal of an inju nction against a m aliciou s
p rosecu tion claim in a secu rities and bankru p tcy action, Signator Investors v.
Olick (3d Cir. 02 3437, filed 09/06/2002, ju d gm ent 11/07/2003), u np u blished
op inion tabled at Signator Investors v. Olick, 85 Fed . Ap p x. 874, 2003 WL
22881726, an investm ent com p any s ap p ellee brief tw ice cites an u npublished
op inion by the cou rt of ap p eals for the Third Circu it as conclu d ing that the
Supreme Court would not create a distinct cause of action for the spoliation of
evid ence brou ght ou tsid e an existing p ersonal inju ry or p rod u cts liability action.
7. In an u nsu ccessfu l ERISA ap p eal of su m m ary ju d gm ent in favor of an
em p loyer in an action for severance benefits, Y oung v. Pennsylvania Rural Electric A ssociation (3d Cir. 02 3946, filed 10/25/2002, ju d gm ent 11/17/2003), u np u blished op inion at 80 Fed . Ap p x. 785, 2003 WL 22701472, the em p loyer s
ap p ellee brief cites one u np u blished and tw o pu blished op inions by the cou rt
of ap p eals for the Third Circu it to su p p ort the statem ent, Seriou s consid eration of changes in p lan benefits is su fficient to trigger a fid u ciary d u ty to p rovid e com p lete and tru thfu l inform ation abou t su ch changes in resp onse to an
em p loyee s inqu iry.
8. In an u nsu ccessfu l ap p eal of a ju ry verd ict in favor of an insu rance
com p any in w hich the claim ant claim ed d am age to his fu rnitu re store from a
bou ld er d islod ged by hu rricane Floyd , M cGinnis v. Ohio Casualty Insurance Co.
(3d Cir. 02 2802, filed 06/28/2002, jud gm ent 05/23/2003), u npu blished op inion
at 67 Fed . Ap p x. 127, 2003 WL 21205882, the insu rance com p any cited one u np u blished op inion and tw o p u blished op inions by the d istrict cou rt for the
Eastern District of Pennsylvania in its ap p ellee brief to su p p ort the statem ent,
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It is clear that in the Eastern District, the Cou rt is the gatekeep er in bad
faith.
9. In an u nsu ccessfu l ap p eal of the d enial of a p relim inary inju nction in a
d isp u te over intellectu al p rop erty rights in a french fry vend ing m achine, Silver Leaf, LLC v. Tasty Fries, Inc. (3d Cir. 02 2767, filed 06/27/2002, ju d gm ent
10/30/2002), unpublished opinion at 51 Fed. Appx. 366, 2002 WL 31424691, the
d istribu tor s ap p ellant brief cites tw o u np u blished op inions by the d istrict
cou rt for the Sou thern District of N ew York to su p p ort the statem ent that
bad faith on the p art of the party seeking to enforce an excu lp atory clau se
w ill invalid ate su ch a clau se. One of the op inions is inclu d ed in a string citation w ith tw o p u blished op inions by the ap p ellate d ivision of N ew York s sup rem e cou rt, and the other is inclu d ed in a footnote ap p end ed to the string
citation and head ed see also.
10. In a volu ntarily d ism issed ap p eal of the d istrict cou rt for the District
of Delaw are s d ism issal of a bankru p tcy case, In re Primestone Investment Partners L.P. (3d Cir. 02 1409, filed 02/08/2002, ju d gm ent 05/28/2002), both the
debtor and the creditor cited unpublished opinions in their briefs.
In ad d ition to citing three u np u blished ord ers issu ed in this case, the
d ebtor s brief cites an u np u blished op inion by the d istrict cou rt for the District
of Sou th Carolina. The brief inclu d es this u np u blished op inion in a string of
three op inions that have recognized that [p ]etitions in bankru p tcy arising
ou t of a tw o-p arty d isp u te d o not p er se constitu te a bad -faith filing by the
d ebtors. The other tw o op inions in the string are p u blished op inions by the
N inth Circu it s bankru p tcy ap p ellate p anel and the Mid d le District of Florid a s bankruptcy court.
The cred itor s brief cites tw o u np u blished op inions one by the bankru p tcy cou rt for the Mid d le District of Pennsylvania and one by a Delaware
court of chancery. The brief cites the unpublished bankruptcy court opinion as
qu oted by a p u blished op inion by the d istrict cou rt for the Eastern District of
Pennsylvania listing good -faith factors. The brief cites the chancery cou rt
op inion and a law review article to su p p ort the theory that bu sinesses on the
verge of bankruptcy have an incentive to take large financial risks.

Fourth Circuit22
The cou rt of ap p eals for the Fou rth Circu it d isfavors citation to its u np u blished op inions in u nrelated cases, bu t p erm its it if an op inion has p reced ential valu e and there is no p u blished op inion on point.23
22. Docket sheets and opinions are on PACER. Opinions are also on the cou rt s
w ebsite, its intranet site, and Westlaw . Som e briefs are on Westlaw . (Of the 12 cases
with counseled briefs in this sam ple, all briefs are on Westlaw for two cases, and some
briefs are on Westlaw for one case.)
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Of the 50 cases rand om ly selected , 48 are ap p eals from d istrict cou rts (15
from the Eastern District of Virginia, 12 from the Eastern District of N orth
Carolina, five from the District of Sou th Carolina, fou r each from the Western
District of Virginia and the N orthern District of West Virginia, three from the
District of Maryland, two each from the Middle District of North Carolina and
the Western District of N orth Carolina, and one from the Sou thern District of
West Virginia), and two are appeals from the Board of Immigration Ap peals.24
The p u blication rate in this sam p le is 2%. One of the app eals w as resolved by a p u blished signed op inion, 30 w ere resolved by u np u blished per
curiam op inions p u blished in the Federal A ppendix (fou r of w hich w ere printed
and the rest of w hich w ere typ ew ritten 25), and 19 w ere resolved by d ocket
judgments.
The p u blished op inion w as 7,716 w ord s in length. Unp u blished op inions
averaged 273 w ord s in length, ranging from 28 to 2,143. Tw enty-eight op inions w ere u nd er 1,000 w ord s in length (90%, all u np u blished ), and all of these
were under 500 words in length.
Six of the ap p eals w ere fu lly briefed . In 39 of the ap p eals no cou nseled
brief w as filed , and in five of the app eals a cou nseled brief w as filed only for
one side.
There are citations to unp u blished cou rt op inions in 20 of these cases. In
17 cases the citations are only to op inions in related cases; in three cases there
are citations to u np u blished op inions in u nrelated cases. All of the citations to
u nrelated unpublished opinions are in briefs, not opinions.
Three of the u nrelated u np u blished op inions cited are by the cou rt of appeals for the Fourth Circuit and one is by a Fourth Circuit district court.

23. 4th Cir. L.R. 36(c) ( In the absence of u nu sual circu mstances, this Cou rt w ill not
cite an u npublished d isposition in any of its pu blished opinions or u npu blished d ispositions. Citation of this Cou rt s u npublished d ispositions in briefs and oral argum ents in this Cou rt and in the d istrict cou rts w ithin this Circu it is d isfavored , except
for the pu rpose of establishing res ju d icata, estoppel, or the law of the case. [¶ ] If
cou nsel believes, nevertheless, that an u npu blished d isposition of this Cou rt has preced ential valu e in relation to a m aterial issu e in a case and that there is no published
opinion that w ou ld serve as w ell, su ch d isposition m ay be cited if cou nsel serves a
copy thereof on all other parties in the case and on the Cou rt. ).
The cou rt s ru le on citation to its u npublished opinions has been in effect essentially as it is since October 8, 1976.
24. The nu m ber of cases filed in the cou rt of appeals for the Fou rth Circuit in 2002
was 4,698.
25. The cou rt used to print su bstantive u npu blished opinions for d istribu tion to
a m ailing list of interested parties, bu t as of fiscal year 2005, for bu d get reasons, the
cou rt now form ats all u npu blished opinions as typew ritten and d istribu tes them
only electronically.
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1. In McW aters v. Rick (4th Cir. 02 1436, filed 04/25/2002, ju d gm ent
12/27/2002), in w hich the cou rt of ap p eals d ecid ed that a com p laint by a form er cou nty su p ervisor against the cou nty shou ld be d ism issed , M cW aters v.
Cosby, 54 Fed . Ap p x. 379, 2002 WL 31875539 (4th Cir. 2002), the su p ervisor s
ap p ellee brief qu otes an u np u blished Fou rth Circu it op inion: A p anel of this
Cou rt has said that the fu nd am ental tenet of equ al p rotection ju risp ru d ence is
not changed by [Village of Willowbrook v. Olech, 528 U.S. 562 (2000)].
2. Bailey v. Kennedy (4th Cir. 02 1818, filed 07/31/2002, ju d gm ent
11/17/2003), in w hich the cou rt of ap p eals d ism issed the p laintiffs ap p eal as
im p rop erly interlocu tory, w as consolid ated w ith the d efend ants u nsu ccessfu l
ap p eal of the d enial of qu alified im m u nity, see Bailey v. Kennedy, 349 F.3d 731
(4th Cir. 2003). The d efend ants ap p ellant brief in the consolidated case, which
is also the d efend ants cross-ap p ellee brief in the selected case, inclu d es an
u np u blished Fou rth Circu it op inion in a string citation to su p p ort the statem ent, In resp ond ing to calls involving a p ossible d anger to hu m an life, both
the United States Su p rem e Cou rt and the Fou rth Circu it have rep eated ly recognized that w arrantless entries into hom es by law enforcem ent officers are
objectively reasonable. A p arenthetical note in the citation su ggests that the
reason for the citation is to show the cou rt s ap p lication of text from a Supreme Court opinion.
3. In an u nsu ccessfu l pro se em p loym ent d iscrim ination app eal from the
district cou rt for the Eastern District of N orth Carolina, Sharp v. Fishburne (4th
Cir. 02 2016, filed 09/10/2002, ju d gm ent 02/14/2003), u np u blished op inion at
56 Fed . App x. 140, 2003 WL 329404, the d efend ants inform al ap p ellee brief
cites an u npu blished op inion by the d istrict cou rt for the Western District of
N orth Carolina to su p p ort the statem ent, One cou rt has held that erroneou s
ad vice by a governm ent agency causing p laintiff to d elay her filing m ay toll
the 180-d ay p eriod if bu t for that p oor ad vice, p laintiff s charge w ou ld have
been tim ely filed . The brief also cites an u np u blished op inion by the cou rt of
appeals for the Fourth Circuit that partially affirmed a published district court
opinion in order to complete the citation of the district court opinion.
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Fifth Circuit26
As of Janu ary 1, 1996, u np u blished op inions by the cou rt of ap p eals for the
Fifth Circu it are no longer p reced ent, bu t they m ay be cited as p ersu asive authority.27
Of the 50 cases rand om ly selected , 44 are ap p eals from d istrict cou rts (11
from the Sou thern District of Texas; eight from the Eastern District of Texas;
seven from the Western District of Texas; six from the N orthern District of
Texas; three each from the Eastern District of Lou isiana, the Mid d le District of
Louisiana, and the Sou thern District of Mississip p i; and tw o each from the
Western District of Lou isiana and the N orthern District of Mississip p i), one is
an ap p eal from the United States Tax Cou rt, and fou r are ap p eals from the
Board of Immigration Appeals.28
The p u blication rate in this sam p le is 6%. Three of the ap p eals w ere resolved by p u blished signed op inions, 16 w ere resolved by u np u blished per
curiam op inions (11 of w hich are p u blished in the Federal A ppendix six in
cases on the cou rt s conference calend ar and five in cases on the cou rt s su mm ary calend ar; and five of w hich are tabled in the Federal A ppendix 29 three in
cases on the cou rt s conference calend ar and tw o in cases on the cou rt s su mmary calendar), and 31 were resolved by docket judgments.
Pu blished op inions averaged 4,805 w ord s in length, ranging from 2,845
to 7,489. Unp u blished op inions averaged 390 w ord s in length, ranging from
26. Docket sheets are on PACER. Pu blished opinions are on the cou rt s w ebsite, its
intranet site, and Westlaw . Unpu blished opinions are on the cou rt s w ebsite and its
intranet site. Most u npu blished opinions are also on Westlaw . (Of the 16 cases in this
sam ple resolved by u npublished opinions, the opinions for 11 of the cases are on
Westlaw .) Most briefs are on Westlaw . (Of the 16 cases w ith cou nseled briefs in this
sam ple, all briefs are on Westlaw for 11 cases, and som e briefs are on Westlaw for one
case.)
27. 5th Cir. L.R. 47.5.4 ( Unpu blished opinions issu ed on or after Janu ary 1, 1996,
are not preced ent, except u nd er the d octrine of res ju d icata, collateral estoppel or law
of the case (or sim ilarly to show d ou ble jeopard y, abu se of the w rit, notice, sanctionable conduct, entitlem ent to attorney s fees, or the like). An u npu blished opinion m ay,
how ever, be persuasive. An u npu blished opinion m ay be cited , bu t if cited in any
d ocu m ent being su bm itted to the cou rt, a copy of the u npu blished opinion m u st be
attached to each d ocu m ent. ).
The cou rt ad opted a ru le d istinguishing pu blished from u npu blished opinions October 15, 1981. Until 1996, the court regarded even unpublished opinions as precedential.
28. In 2002, 8,810 cases were filed in the court of appeals for the Fifth Circuit.
29. The cou rt only send s published opinions to Westlaw . Bu t as of July 2003, the
cou rt now posts u npu blished opinions on the Internet and Westlaw retrieves them
from there. So Westlaw has the text of only som e u npu blished opinions issu ed before
July 2003, but is expanding its collection over time to include opinions back to 1998.
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41 to 1,266. Fou rteen op inions w ere u nd er 1,000 w ord s in length (74%, all u npublished), and 13 of these were under 500 words in length (68%).
Eleven of the ap p eals w ere fu lly briefed . In 33 of the ap p eals no cou nseled brief w as filed , and in six of the ap p eals a cou nseled brief w as filed only
for one side.
There are citations to unp u blished cou rt op inions in fou r of these cases.
In one case the citations are only to op inions in related cases; in three cases
there are citations to u np u blished op inions in u nrelated cases. All of the citations to unrelated unpublished opinions are in briefs, not opinions.
N one of the u nrelated u np u blished op inions cited are by the cou rt of app eals for the Fifth Circu it. One of the op inions is by a Fifth Circu it d istrict
cou rt, one is by a d istrict cou rt in another circu it, and tw o are by Texas s
courts of appeals.
1. In a partially successful appeal by the plaintiff in an action for automobile accid ent insu rance benefits, Hamburger v. State Farm M utual A utomobile
Insurance Co. (5th Cir. 02 21126, filed 10/14/2002, ju d gm ent 03/02/2004), op inion p u blished at 361 F.3d 875, the ap p ellant cited an u np u blished op inion by
the d istrict cou rt for the N orthern District of Texas in a d iscu ssion of the reasonableness of the insu rer s conduct in actions for bad faith.
2. In a su ccessfu l civil ap p eal by the m anu factu rer of p lu m bing p rod u cts
in an action by a d istribu tor for breach of a d istribu tion contract, Coburn Supply Co. v. Kohler Co. (5th Cir. 02 41317, filed 09/18/2002, ju d gm ent 08/06/2003),
published opinion at 342 F.3d 372, the defendant cited a different unpublished
opinion in each of its briefs. The defend ant s ap pellant brief d evotes 21 lines of
text, encom p assing tw o p aragrap hs, to an u np u blished op inion by the d istrict
cou rt for the District of Massachu setts concerning reasonable notice in term inating a contract to d istribu te d ental equ ip m ent. The rep ly brief id entifies an
u np u blished op inion by a Texas cou rt of ap p eals as a particu larly d em onstrative exam p le from Texas case law concerning franchise agreements.
3. In an u nsu ccessfu l ap p eal of su m m ary ju d gm ent aw ard ed to a store in
an action for false im p risonm ent of a su sp ected shop lifter, Vilandos v. Sam s
Club W al-M art Stores Inc. (5th Cir. 02 20762, filed 07/15/2002, ju d gment
04/03/2003), u np u blished op inion at 65 Fed . Ap p x. 509, 2003 WL 1923003, the
shop p er s ap p ellant brief d evotes 14 lines of text to a d iscu ssion of an u np u blished op inion by a Texas cou rt of ap p eals concerning how m u ch tim e is reasonable to detain a suspected shoplifter.
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Sixth Circuit30
The Sixth Circu it d isfavors citation to an u np u blished op inion in an u nrelated
case, bu t p erm its it if the op inion has p reced ential valu e and there is no
published opinion on point.31
The p u blication rate in this sam p le w ill be from 12% to 16% once all the
cases are resolved . Six of the ap p eals w ere resolved by p u blished op inions, 19
w ere resolved by u np u blished op inions, 23 w ere resolved by d ocket ju d gments, and two cases have not yet been resolved.
We have not yet finished analyzing all of the cases for this circuit.

Seventh Circuit32
The Seventh Circu it d oes not p erm it citation to u np u blished op inions in u nrelated cases.33

30. Docket sheets are on PACER. Pu blished opinions are on the cou rt s w ebsite.
Published and unpublished opinions are on the cou rt s intranet site and on Westlaw .
31. 6th Cir. L.R. 28(g) ( Citation of u npu blished d ecisions in briefs and oral argum ents in this Cou rt and in the d istrict cou rts w ithin this Circu it is d isfavored , except
for the pu rpose of establishing res ju d icata, estoppel, or the law of the case. If a party
believes, nevertheless, that an u npu blished d isposition has preced ential valu e in relation to a m aterial issu e in a case, and that there is no pu blished opinion that w ou ld
serve as w ell, su ch d ecision m ay be cited if that party serves a copy thereof on all
other parties in the case and on this Court. ).
The cou rt ad opted a ru le prohibiting citation to its unpu blished opinions April 11,
1973. On Febru ary 1, 1982, the ru le w as relaxed to perm it citations to u npu blished
opinions if they have preced ential value and there is no pu blished opinion on point.
32. Docket sheets have been available on PACER since Janu ary 1, 2005. Before
then, they w ere on the court s w ebsite. They are also on the cou rt s intranet site. Pu blished opinions are on the cou rt s w ebsite, its intranet site, and Westlaw . Unpu blished
ord ers are only on Westlaw . Alm ost all briefs are on the cou rt s w ebsite and its intranet site. (Of the 17 cases w ith cou nseled briefs in this sam ple, all briefs are on the
cou rt s w ebsite and its intranet site for 16 cases, bu t only the appellant s brief, not the
appellee s brief or the appellant s reply brief, is on the cou rt s w ebsite and intranet site
for one case.) A few briefs are on Westlaw . (Of the 17 cases w ith cou nseled briefs in
this sample, briefs are on Westlaw for three cases.)
33. 7th Cir. L.R. 53(b)(2)(iv) ( Unpu blished ord ers: . . . Except to su pport a claim of
res ju d icata, collateral estoppel or law of the case, shall not be cited or u sed as preced ent (A) in any fed eral cou rt w ithin the circuit in any w ritten d ocu m ent or in oral argu m ent; or (B) by any su ch cou rt for any pu rpose. ).
The court adopted a distinction between published and unpublished opinions Febru ary 1, 1973, and has proscribed citation to its u npu blished opinions in u nrelated
cases since then.
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Of the 50 cases rand om ly selected , 48 are ap p eals from d istrict cou rts (20
from the N orthern District of Illinois, ten from the N orthern District of Ind iana, six from the Sou thern District of Ind iana, fou r each from the Eastern District of Wisconsin and the Western District of Wisconsin, three from the Central District of Illinois, and one from the Sou thern District of Illinois) and tw o
are appeals from the Board of Immigration Ap peals.34
The p u blication rate in this sam p le is 16%. Eight of the ap peals w ere resolved by p u blished signed op inions, seven w ere resolved by u np u blished
ord ers p u blished in the Federal A ppendix, and 35 w ere resolved by d ocket
judgments.
Pu blished op inions averaged 4,147 w ord s in length, ranging from 1,536
to 8,070. Unp u blished op inions averaged 1,451 w ord s in length, ranging from
373 to 3,106. Three op inions w ere u nd er 1,000 w ord s in length (20%, all u npublished), and one of these was under 500 words in length (7%).
Eleven of the ap p eals w ere fu lly briefed . In 33 of the ap p eals no cou nseled brief w as filed , and in six of the ap p eals a cou nseled brief w as filed only
for one side.
There are citations to unp u blished cou rt op inions in fou r of these cases.
In one case the citation is only to an op inion in a related case; in three cases
there are citations to u np u blished op inions in u nrelated cases. One p u blished
op inion cites a d ep u blished d istrict cou rt op inion from another circu it; in the
other two cases the citations to unrelated unpublished opinions are only in the
briefs.
N one of the u nrelated u np u blished op inions cited are by cou rts of app eals. Three of the u nrelated u np u blished op inions cited are by the d istrict
court for the Northern District of Illinois and one is by the district court for the
Eastern District of N ew York. In ad d ition, one case inclu d es citations to a
d ep u blished op inion by the d istrict cou rt for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.
1. In an u nsu ccessfu l ap p eal of a conviction for a cou nterfeit check
scheme, United States v. M ustapha (7th Cir. 02 4000, filed 11/12/2002, ju d gm ent
04/14/2004), op inion p u blished as United States v. George, 363 F.3d 666, the app ellant s brief cites an op inion by the d istrict cou rt for the Eastern District of
Pennsylvania that was initially published, but subsequently withdrawn by the
cou rt and rep laced by a new p u blished op inion. The brief acknow led ges the
vacation and reconsid eration of the d ep u blished op inion, bu t cites it extensively to su p p ort an argu m ent against the reliability of fingerp rint id entification. The cou rt cited the sam e d ep ublished op inion in its rejection of the app ellant s argu ment.
2. In an u nsu ccessfu l pro se ap p eal seeking habeas corpus relief for ineffective assistance of cou nsel, United States v. Sims (7th Cir. 02 2397, filed
34. In 2002, 3,463 cases were filed in the court of appeals for the Seventh Circuit.
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05/30/2002, ju d gm ent 07/01/2003) (no op inion), the governm ent s brief cites
three u np u blished d istrict cou rt op inions tw o by the d istrict cou rt for the
N orthern District of Illinois and one by the d istrict cou rt for the Eastern District of New York.
The brief cites one u np u blished op inion by the d istrict cou rt for the
N orthern District of Illinois to su p p ort the statem ent that a large nu m ber of
unsuccessfu l p lead ings filed by the ap p ellant in d istrict cou rt d o not toll the
p eriod in w hich to file a tim ely Ru le 60(b)(6) m otion. The brief cites the other
u np u blished op inion by the d istrict cou rt for the N orthern District of Illinois
and a p u blished op inion by the N orthern District of Ind iana to su p p ort the
statem ent, The final ord er or ju d gm ent d enying a § 2255 m otion becom es effective w hen d ocketed .
The brief cites an u np u blished op inion by the d istrict cou rt for the Eastern District of N ew York and a p u blished op inion by the cou rt of ap p eals for
the Second Circu it to su p p ort the statem ent, What is a reasonable tim e for
p u rp oses of Ru le 60(b) is a qu estion to be answ ered in light of all the circu mstances. The brief also cites this u np u blished op inion by the d istrict cou rt for
the Eastern District of N ew York and a p u blished op inion by the cou rt of app eals for Third Circu it to su p p ort the statem ent, Other cou rts have held d elays of rou ghly the sam e tim e or less to be u nreasonable und er Ru le 60(b)(6)
where the errors alleged were or should have been known earlier.
3. In an u nsu ccessfu l ap p eal by an em p loyer of bricklayers of a ju d gm ent
in favor of the bricklayers u nion requ iring an au d it of the em p loyer s p ayroll
records, Bricklayers Local 21 of Illinois A pprenticeship and Training Program v.
Banner Restorations, Inc. (7th Cir. 02 3512, filed 09/27/2002, ju d gm ent
09/22/2004), p u blished op inion at 385 F.3d 761, both p arties cited an unp u blished op inion by the d istrict cou rt for the N orthern District of Illinois. The
employer urged the court of appeals to follow the lead of a district court judge
in requ iring a signed agreem ent betw een an em p loyer and a u nion for the
em p loyer to be bou nd by a collective bargaining agreem ent. The u nion cou ntered that the u np u blished op inion is consistent w ith the d istrict cou rt s
judgment in the case appealed.
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Eighth Circuit35
Unpublished op inions by the cou rt of ap p eals for the Eighth Circu it are not
p reced ent; citation to them in u nrelated cases is d isfavored , bu t p erm itted if
they have p ersu asive valu e and there is no p u blished op inion on point.36
Of the 50 cases rand om ly selected , 48 are ap p eals from d istrict cou rts (11
from the Eastern District of Missouri; eight from the Eastern District of Arkansas; six from the Western District of Missou ri; five each from the Sou thern
District of Iowa and the District of Nebraska; four from the Western District of
Arkansas; and three each from the N orthern District of Iow a, the District of
Minnesota, and the District of Sou th Dakota),37 one is an ap p eal from the
United States Tax Cou rt, and one is an ap p eal from the N ational Labor Relations Board.38
The p u blication rate in this sam p le is 34%. Seventeen of the ap p eals w ere
resolved by p u blished signed op inions (inclu d ing one w ith a concu rrence and
a d issent), ten w ere resolved by u np u blished per curiam op inions p u blished in
the Federal Appendix, and 23 were resolved by docket judgments.
Pu blished op inions averaged 2,596 w ord s in length, ranging from 1,521
to 6,149. Unp u blished op inions averaged 220 w ord s in length, ranging from
62 to 495. Ten op inions w ere u nd er 1,000 w ord s in length (37%, all u np u blished), and all ten of these were under 500 words in length.
Tw enty of the ap p eals w ere fu lly briefed . In 23 of the ap p eals no cou nseled brief w as filed , and in seven of the ap p eals a cou nseled brief w as filed
only for one side.

35. Docket sheets and opinions are on PACER. Opinions and most briefs are on the
cou rt s Web and intranet sites. (Of the 27 cases in this sam ple w ith cou nseled briefs,
tw o briefs one brief each in tw o cases are not on the cou rt s Web and intranet
sites.) Opinions and som e briefs are on Westlaw . (Of the 27 cases in this sam ple w ith
cou nseled briefs, all briefs are on Westlaw for three cases, som e briefs are on Westlaw
for seven cases, and no briefs are on Westlaw for eight cases.)
36. 8th Cir. L.R. 28A(i) ( Unpu blished opinions are d ecisions w hich a cou rt d esignates for u npu blished statu s. They are not preced ent and parties generally should not
cite them . When relevant to establishing the d octrines of res jud icata, collateral estoppel, or the law of the case, how ever, the parties may cite any u npu blished opinion.
Parties m ay also cite an u npu blished opinion of this cou rt if the opinion has persuasive valu e on a m aterial issu e and no pu blished opinion of this or another cou rt
w ou ld serve as w ell. ).
The cou rt ad opted a d istinction betw een pu blished and u npu blished opinions
January 1, 1973, and originally prohibited citation to its unpublished opinions in unrelated cases. In 1996, the court amended its rules to allow citation to unpublished opinions if they are persuasive and there is no published opinion on point.
37. This sample did not include any appeals from the District of North Dakota.
38. In 2002, 3,189 cases were filed in the court of appeals for the Eighth Circuit.
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There are citations to unp u blished cou rt op inions in 12 of these cases. In
fou r cases the citations are only to op inions in related cases; in eight cases
there are citations to u np u blished op inions in u nrelated cases. All of the citations to unrelated unpublished opinions are in briefs, not opinions.
Fou r of the u nrelated u np u blished op inions cited are by the cou rt of app eals for the Eighth Circu it, tw o are by cou rts of ap p eals for other circu its,
tw o are by Eighth Circu it d istrict cou rts, three are by d istrict cou rts in other
circuits, and five are by the United States Tax Court.
1. The State of N ebraska cited tw o u np u blished op inions by the cou rt of
ap p eals for the Eighth Circu it in its ap p ellee brief in an unsu ccessful pro se
p risoner ap p eal. See Brunzo v. Clarke (8th Cir. 02 2553, filed 06/14/2002, ju d gm ent 03/06/2003), u np u blished op inion at 56 Fed . Ap p x. 753, 2003 WL 873986.
Both of these op inions w ere issu ed on rehearings follow ing vacations of p u blished op inions cited by the pro se ap p ellant, bu t the state cited the op inions
for their hold ings concerning the constitu tionality of d iscip linary segregation
as w ell as to show the invalid ity of the ap p ellant s au thorities.
2. In an u nsu ccessfu l ap p eal that challenged sentencing enhancem ents
based on the victim s vu lnerability and the fact that the d efend ant p hysically
restrained the victim d u ring the offense, United States v. Brings Plenty (8th Cir.
02 3971, filed 12/06/2002, ju d gm ent 07/08/2003), p u blished op inion at 335 F.3d
732, both p arties cited an u np u blished op inion by the cou rt of ap p eals for the
Eighth Circu it. The governm ent cited the op inion in its ap p ellee brief to su pp ort the statem ent, There ap p ears [to be] only one case in this circu it addressing w hether p hysical restraint enhancem ent ap p lies in an instance in
w hich a p erp etrator d ragged his victim from room to room in the cou rse of
assau lting her. In that case, this Cou rt u p held the im p osition of the physical
restraint enhancem ent. The d efend ant s rep ly brief d evotes m ore than a p age
to a d iscu ssion of this op inion, factu ally d istingu ishing it and also stating
since Sazue d ecid ed the issu e before it w ithou t d iscu ssion, analysis, or citation to authority concerning the issue before this Court, it provides no persuasive valu e. Therefore, the governm ent s citation of the case is inconsistent
w ith Eighth Circu it Local Ru le 28A(i).
3. In an u nsu ccessfu l crim inal sentence ap p eal, United States v. Gammons
(8th Cir. 02 1003, filed 01/02/2002, judgment 10/02/2002), unpublished opinion
at 47 Fed . Ap p x. 419, 2002 WL 31175539, the governm ent s ap p ellee brief cites
an u np u blished op inion of the cou rt of ap p eals for the Eighth Circu it to su pp ort its argu m ent that the d efend ant s sentence w as w ithin the sentencing
guidelines range.
4. An em p loyee cited several u np u blished op inions in both his ap p ellant
brief and his rep ly brief in his su ccessfu l ap p eal of the d istrict cou rt s conclusion that his p reviou s d iscrim ination settlem ent agreem ent w ith his em p loyer
barred a challenge to denial of disability retirement benefits. See Seman v. FMC
Corp. Retirement Plan (8th Cir. 02 1883, filed 04/09/2002, ju d gm ent 07/01/2003),
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p u blished op inion at 334 F.3d 728. Tw o of these op inions are by cou rts of app eals for other circu its, one is by the Eighth Circu it d istrict cou rt from w hich
the case is appealed, and one is by a district court in another circuit.
Both briefs cite an u np u blished op inion from the cou rt of ap p eals for the
Tenth Circuit to support the argument that release of an employer from fu ture
actions d oes not necessarily release the em p loyer s benefit p lan. The reply
brief also notes that a p u blished d istrict cou rt op inion w as reversed in p art
on other grou nd s by an u np u blished op inion by the cou rt of ap p eals for the
Sixth Circuit.
The op ening brief also qu otes an u np u blished op inion by the d istrict
cou rt for the Eastern District of Lou isiana to su p p ort the p rincip le that release
of an employer only releases the benefit plan if the plan is unfunded so that an
action against the plan is really an action against the employer.
The brief cites an u np u blished op inion by the d istrict cou rt for the District of Massachu setts and a p u blished op inion by Minnesota s su p rem e cou rt
to su p p ort the statem ent that a cou rt is to constru e a settlem ent agreem ent in
a manner that reflects the intent of the parties.
5. In an em p loyer s u nsu ccessfu l ap p eal of a rem and to state cou rt of a
sexu al harassm ent case, Lindsey v. Dillard s, Inc. (8th Cir. 02 1455, filed
02/21/2002, ju d gm ent 10/07/2002), p u blished op inion at 306 F.3d 596, the emp loyer cited an u np u blished op inion by the d istrict cou rt for the Western District of Missou ri, in both its ap p ellant brief and its rep ly brief, to su p p ort the
relevance of the am ou nt of a settlem ent d em and to the am ou nt in controversy
for jurisdictional purposes.
6. In an unsuccessful pro se p risoner s habeas corpus appeal, Gibson v. Reese
(8th Cir. 02 3030, filed 08/09/2002, judgment 02/10/2003), unpublished opinion
at 55 Fed . Ap p x. 793, 2003 WL 262491, the governm ent s ap p ellee brief inclu d es in a string citation an u np u blished op inion by the d istrict cou rt for the
Eastern District of Pennsylvania. The issu e concerns ap p lying cu stod y cred it
for p arole revocation to the sentence for the crim e that violated the term s of
parole.
7. In an u nsu ccessfu l pro se ap p eal of the d ism issal of an action to enjoin
foreclosu re on a m ortgage, Y oung v. United States Department of Housing and
Urban Development (8th Cir. 02 3117, filed 08/23/2002, ju d gm ent 10/20/2003),
unpublished opinion at 78 Fed. Appx. 553, 2003 WL 22383010, the Department
of H ou sing and Urban Develop m ent s ap p ellee brief inclu d es an u np u blished
op inion by the d istrict cou rt for the N orthern District of Texas in a string citation concerning p rivate rights of action against the d ep artm ent u nd er the Fair
Housing Act.
8. The Internal Revenue Service cited five unpublished tax court opinions
in its ap p ellee brief in an u nsu ccessfu l pro se ap p eal of a ju d gm ent d enying a
tax d ed u ction for law school exp enses by a legal librarian, Galligan v. Commissioner of Internal Revenue (8th Cir. 02 3734, filed 11/17/2002, ju d gm ent
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04/15/2003), u np u blished op inion at 61 Fed . App x. 314, 2003 WL 1877174. The
IRS s brief cites tw o u np u blished tax cou rt op inions to su p p ort the statem ent,
The Tax Cou rt has also d enied d ed u ctions to taxp ayers w ho w ou ld have
been econom ically d isad vantaged by a sw itch to the career for w hich they
w ere new ly qu alified . The brief inclu d es the other three in a string citation
su p p orting the statem ent, Cou rts have thu s rou tinely d isallow ed d eductions
for the law school expenses of taxpayers in any number of law-related occupations.

Ninth Circuit39
The cou rt of ap p eals for the N inth Circu it d oes not p erm it citation to its u npublished opinions in unrelated cases.40
Of the 50 cases randomly selected, 36 are appeals from district courts (ten
from the Central District of California; six from the Sou thern District of California; fou r from the District of Arizona; three each from the Eastern District
of California, the N orthern District of California, the District of N evad a, and
the Western District of Washington; tw o from the District of Id aho; and one
each from the District of Alaska and the District of Montana)41 and 14 are appeals from the Board of Immigration Ap peals.42
The p u blication rate in this sam p le w ill be either 6% or 8% once all of the
cases are resolved . Three of the ap p eals w ere resolved by p u blished signed
op inions, 12 w ere resolved by u np u blished m em orand u m op inions p u blished
in the Federal A ppendix (inclu d ing one w ith a d issent), 34 w ere resolved by
docket judgments, and one case has not yet been resolved.

39. Docket sheets are on PACER. Pu blished opinions are on the cou rt s w ebsite
and intranet site, and on Westlaw . Unpu blished mem orand u m d ispositions are on
Westlaw and som e are also on the cou rt s intranet site. (Of the 12 cases in this sam ple
resolved by u npu blished m em orand um d ispositions, the m emorand a are on the
cou rt s intranet site for fou r cases.) For cases resolved by pu blished opinions or u npu blished m em orand u m d ispositions, m ost briefs are on Westlaw . (Of the 14 cases in
this sam ple w ith cou nseled briefs resolved by opinion or m em orand u m d isposition,
all briefs are on Westlaw for 10 cases and some briefs are on Westlaw for two cases.)
40. 9th Cir. L.R. 36 3(b) ( Unpu blished d ispositions and ord ers of this Cou rt may
not be cited to or by the cou rts of this circuit, except in the follow ing circu m stances.
[Enu merated related case circumstances follow.]).
The cou rt ad opted a d istinction betw een pu blished and u npu blished opinions
March 1, 1973, and has proscribed citation to its u npu blished opinions since then,
with the exception of a 30-month experimental period ending December 31, 2002.
41. This sam ple d oes not inclu d e any appeals from the District of Gu am , the District of Hawaii, the District of the Northern Mariana Islands, the District of Oregon, or
the Eastern District of Washington.
42. In 2002, 12,365 cases were filed in the court of appeals for the Ninth Circuit.
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Pu blished op inions averaged 2,284 w ord s in length, ranging from 1,632
to 3,108. Unp u blished op inions averaged 557 w ord s in length, ranging from
123 to 1,495. Ten op inions w ere u nd er 1,000 w ord s in length (67%, all u np u blished), and eight of these were under 500 words in length (53%).
Eleven of the ap p eals w ere fu lly briefed , bu t the briefs in one of these
cases are u nd er seal, ap p arently becau se of trad e secrets. In 34 of the appeals
no cou nseled brief w as filed , and in five of the ap p eals a cou nseled brief w as
filed only for one side.
There are citations to unp u blished cou rt op inions in fou r of these cases.
All of these are citations to u nrelated cases. All of these citations are in briefs,
not opinions.
Tw o of the u nrelated u np u blished op inions cited are by the cou rt of app eals for the N inth Circu it, bu t citation to these op inions m ay have ju st been
to com p lete citations to p u blished op inions. The other u nrelated u npublished
op inions cited are d istrict cou rt op inions, one by a N inth Circu it d istrict cou rt
and three by other district courts.
1. In an unsu ccessfu l ap p eal of the d enial of asylu m , Reyes-M ota v.
Ashcroft (9th Cir. 02 72782, filed 08/29/2002, ju d gm ent 09/19/2003), u np u blished op inion at 76 Fed . Ap p x. 159, 2003 WL 22176700, the p etitioner cited a
d ep u blished op inion by the cou rt of ap p eals for the N inth Circu it. The brief
notes that the d ep u blished op inion w as su p ersed ed by a pu blished op inion
and it may be that only citation to the supersed ing opinion was intended.
2. In a p end ing case concerning fed eral sentencing gu id elines, United
States v. M urillo (9th Cir. 02 50200, filed 04/24/2002, ju d gm ent p end ing), the
governm ent s ap p ellee brief notes that a cited p u blished op inion by the cou rt
of ap p eals for the N inth Circu it w as am end ed on d enial of rehearing by a
published op inion concerning the sentence and an u np u blished op inion concerning the conviction.
3. In a su ccessfu l reop ening of an im m igration case becau se of ineffective
assistance of cou nsel, A lgarne v. Immigration and N aturalization Service (9th Cir.
02 72045, filed 07/10/2002, ju d gm ent 05/20/2003), u np u blished op inion at A lgarne v. A shcroft, 65 Fed . Ap p x. 167, 2003 WL 21186544, the p etitioner cited an
u np u blished ord er by the d istrict cou rt for the N orthern District of California
to su p p ort the statem ent that his case w as squ arely controlled by a p u blished opinion by the court of appeals for the Ninth Circuit.
4. The Bu reau of Prisons cited three u np u blished op inions by d istrict
cou rts in other circu its (one by the d istrict cou rt for the District of Kansas and
tw o by the d istrict cou rt for the District of Minnesota) in an u nsu ccessfu l p risoner s ap p eal, Bramwell v. United States Bureau of Prisons (9th Cir. 02 55516,
filed 03/27/2002, ju d gm ent 10/27/2003), op inion p u blished at 348 F.3d 804. The
u np u blished op inions are listed in the Bu reau s ap p ellee brief in a footnote
head ed accord and ap p end ed to a string citation of ten p u blished op inions
su p p orting the Bu reau s m ain legal argu ment.
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Tenth Circuit43
The Tenth Circu it d isfavors citation to u np u blished op inions in u nrelated
cases, bu t perm its it if they are p ersu asive and there is no p u blished op inion
on point.44
Of the 50 cases rand om ly selected , 46 are ap p eals from d istrict cou rts (11
from the District of Utah, ten from the District of Colorad o, eight from the
District of N ew Mexico, six from the Western District of Oklahom a, five from
the District of Kansas, fou r from the N orthern District of Oklahom a, and tw o
from the District of Wyoming),45 three are appeals from the Board of Immigration Ap p eals, and one is an ap p eal from the Office of Workers Com p ensation
Programs.
The p u blication rate in this sam p le w ill be from 18% to 22% once all the
cases are resolved . N ine of the cases w ere resolved by p u blished op inions (inclu d ing one w ith tw o concu rrences; one w ith a d issent; and a per curiam en
banc op inion w ith tw o op inions concu rring in p art and d issenting in p art, one
op inion concu rring, and one op inion d issenting); 16 w ere resolved by u np u blished ord ers p u blished in the Federal A ppendix (13 w ith the d esignation ord er and ju d gm ent
one w ith a d issent and three w ith the d esignation ord er ); 23 w ere resolved by docket judgments; and two cases have not yet been
resolved.
Pu blished op inions averaged 9,535 w ord s in length, ranging from 2,981
to 33,814. Unp u blished ord ers averaged 1,428 w ord s in length, ranging from
327 to 6,003. Ten op inions w ere u nd er 1,000 w ord s in length (40%, all u np u blished), and five of these were under 500 words in length (20%).
Seventeen of the ap p eals w ere fu lly briefed . In 30 of the ap p eals no cou nseled brief w as filed , and in three of the ap p eals a cou nseled brief w as filed
only for one side.

43. Docket sheets and some opinions are on PACER. (Of the 25 cases in this sample
resolved by opinions, the opinions are on PACER for three cases.) Opinions are on the
cou rt s intranet site and Westlaw . A few briefs are on Westlaw. (Of the 17 cases in this
sam ple that w ere resolved by opinions and in w hich briefs w ere filed , all briefs are on
Westlaw for two cases and some briefs are on Westlaw for two cases.)
44. 10th Cir. L.R. 36.3(B) ( Citation of an u npu blished d ecision is d isfavored . Bu t
an u npu blished d ecision m ay be cited if: (1) it has persuasive valu e w ith respect to a
material issue that has not been ad d ressed in a published opinion; and (2) it w ou ld
assist the court in its disposition. ).
Until 1986, the cou rt perm itted citations to its u npu blished opinions. The cou rt
adopted a rule prohibiting citation to its u npu blished opinions in unrelated cases N ovem ber 18, 1986. The court relaxed its ru les to perm it citation to persuasive u npu blished opinions if there is no published opinion on point November 29, 1993.
45. This sam ple d id not inclu d e any appeals from the Eastern District of Oklahoma.
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There are citations to u np u blished cou rt op inions in 12 of the cases. In
three cases the citations are only to op inions in related cases; in nine cases
there are citations to u np u blished op inions in u nrelated cases. In fou r cases
the cou rt cited u nrelated u np u blished op inions; in five other cases only the
parties cited unrelated unpublished opinions.
Of the u nrelated u np u blished op inions cited by the cou rt in these cases,
three are by the cou rt of ap p eals for the Tenth Circu it and three are by cou rts
of ap p eals for other circu its. Of the u nrelated u np u blished op inions cited only
by the p arties in these cases, eight are by the cou rt of ap p eals for the Tenth
Circu it, three are by cou rts of ap p eals for other circu its, six are by d istrict
courts for Tenth Circuit districts, and 20 are by other district courts.
1. Affirm ing a d ru g sentence, United States v. Cruz-A lcala (10th Cir. 02
2290, filed 10/22/2002, ju d gm ent 08/11/2003), p u blished op inion at 338 F.3d
1194, the court cited one of its own unpublished opinions and an unpublished
opinion by the court of appeals for the Ninth Circuit.
In a d iscu ssion of w hether the d efend ant w aived his right to cou nsel in
p rior m isd em eanor p rosecu tions u sed to enhance his sentence, the op inion
states the follow ing: There is, how ever, no p reced ential au thority from this
cou rt regard ing w hether an involu ntary or u nknow ing w aiver of cou nsel
cau ses a com p lete d enial of cou nsel. The op inion then cites an u np u blished
Tenth Circu it op inion w ith the signal but cf.
To su p p ort the cou rt s d eterm ination of w hich su bsection of the sentencing gu id elines controls enhancem ent for a p rior sentence to p robation and
tim e served , the op inion cites fou r op inions by other circu its, inclu d ing an
unpublished opinion by the court of appeals for the Ninth Circuit.
2. In an op inion d eterm ining that an im m igration ju d ge shou ld have afford ed the petitioner s claim s of Chinese ethnicity m ore cred ibility and evaluated the p ersecu tion of ethnic Chinese in Ind onesia, W iransane v. A shcroft, 366
F.3d 889 (10th Cir. 2004), resolving 02 9555 (filed 08/15/2002, ju d gm ent
04/27/2004), the cou rt cited u np u blished op inions by the cou rts of ap p eals for
the Tenth and Third Circu its to su p p ort a statem ent than an im m igrant s
claim for asylu m or restriction on rem oval d ep end s on cu rrent cond itions:
Su bsequ ent events in Ind onesia m ay w ell u nd ercu t Petitioner s claim s.
3. In an opinion reversing the rescission of Social Security disability benefits, Jackson v. Barnhart, 60 Fed . Ap p x. 255, 2003 WL 1473554 (10th Cir. 2003),
resolving 02 5065 (filed 05/20/2002, ju d gm ent 03/24/2003), the cou rt cited an
u np u blished Tenth Circu it op inion as an exam p le of its ap p lying a regu lation
concerning d isability coverage for alcoholism even after other related regu lations had been amended.
4. In a case affirm ing en banc a p relim inary inju nction against enforcement of drug laws against religious use of a hallucinogenic tea called hoasca, O
Centro Espirita Beneficiente Uniao do Vegetal v. A shcroft (10th Cir. 02 2323, filed
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12/03/2002, ju d gm ent 11/12/2004), pu blished op inion at 389 F.3d 973, both the
court and the parties cited unpublished opinions.
In an op inion by a tw o-ju d ge p anel staying the p relim inary inju nction
p end ing resolu tion of the ap p eal, the cou rt cited an u np u blished op inion by
the cou rt of ap p eals for the Eighth Circu it w ith a p u blished op inion by the
d istrict cou rt for the N orthern District of Ind iana to su p p ort a statem ent that
Even after enactm ent of [the Religiou s Freed om Restoration Act], religiou s
exem p tions from or d efenses to the [Controlled Su bstances Act] have not
fared w ell. An op inion concu rring w ith the en banc opinion and an opinion
concu rring in p art and d issenting in p art also cite this u np u blished Eighth
Circu it op inion. The first of these op inions cites the Eighth Circu it op inion for
the sam e reason that the p anel op inion d oes, and the second of these op inions
cites it to d istingu ish it. The governm ent also cited this u np u blished Eighth
Circu it op inion in its ap p ellant brief to the three-ju d ge p anel that initially
heard the appeal.
The p laintiffs cited u np u blished op inions in both their brief to the threeju d ge p anel that initially heard the ap p eal and their brief to the en banc court.
Their p anel brief cites an u np u blished Tenth Circu it op inion w ith a p ublished
Sixth Circu it op inion to su p p ort the statem ent, A p arty has not carried its
bu rd en of p roof if it has not p ersu ad ed the factfind er. In a d iscu ssion of the
stand ard for a p relim inary inju nction, their en banc brief cites a d ifferent u np u blished Tenth Circu it op inion to su p p ort the statem ent that the cou rt has
recently affirm ed that the p rop er stand ard for d eterm ining the status quo is
the last u ncontested statu s. In a d iscu ssion of the relative w eight of p reserving the status quo and p reventing irrep arable harm , the brief cites a p u blished
Tenth Circu it op inion to su p p ort a statem ent that p reservation of the status
quo eclipses prevention of irreparable harm, and the brief cites an unpublished
op inion by the d istrict cou rt for the District of Kansas to su pp ort a statem ent
that Other cou rts in this circu it have held that the p u rp ose is d u al; the p revention of irreparable harm and maintenance of the statu s qu o.
The governm ent s en banc rep ly brief cites the sam e u np u blished Tenth
Circu it op inion as cited by the p laintiffs en banc to su p p ort a statem ent that
the only possible conclu sion is that the inju nction here d ram atically changes
the statu s qu o.
5. In a p end ing ap p eal of a d ism issal of a Colorad o state p risoner s complaint, Beierle v. Colorado Department of Corrections (10th Cir. 02 1502, filed
11/13/2002, ju d gm ent p end ing), the p risoner cited fou r u nrelated u npublished
opinions three by the cou rt of ap p eals for the Tenth Circu it and one by the
cou rt of ap p eals for the Eighth Circu it to su p p ort an argu m ent for the appointment of counsel.
The brief cites tw o of the Tenth Circu it cases to su p p ort a statem ent that
Althou gh this Cou rt has not ad d ressed in a p u blished op inion the stand ard s
ap p licable to [a requ est for ap p ointed cou nsel,] it has ind icated in at least tw o
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u np u blished d ecisions that if a d istrict cou rt find s that a p laintiff satisfies this
Circuit s stand ard s for ap p ointm ent of cou nsel u nd er section 1915(e), the d istrict cou rt m u st m ake a good faith effort to find an attorney to rep resent
him . The brief cites the third u np u blished Tenth Circu it op inion in a string
of citations in accord w ith the Su p rem e Cou rt s statem ent that [S]ection
1915 inform s law yers that the cou rt s requ ests to p rovid e legal assistance are
appropriate requ ests, hence not to be ignored or d isregard ed in the m istaken
belief that they are im p rop er, and m ay m eaningfu lly be read to legitim ize a
cou rt s requ est to rep resent a p oor litigant and therefore to confront the lawyer w ith an im p ortant ethical d ecision.
The brief lead s a string of citations by other ju risd ictions w ith a citation
to the u np u blished Eighth Circu it op inion to su p p ort the statem ent, The m ajority of cou rts to have consid ered the issu e . . . have conclu d ed that fed eral
cou rts have the inherent p ow er to ap p oint cou nsel for ind igent p arties in appropriate civil cases. In a footnote, the op inion is cited to show that the cou rt
of ap p eals reached a hold ing in conflict w ith a p u blished hold ing by a d istrict
court in the Eighth Circuit adverse to the prisoner s p osition.
The state cited tw o of the u np u blished Tenth Circu it op inions to rebu t
them, and the prisoner cited these and the unpublished Eighth Circuit opinion
in his reply brief.
6. In an u nsu ccessfu l ap p eal of an u nsu ccessfu l claim of age d iscrim ination in em p loym ent, Kaster v. Safeco Insurance Co. (10th Cir. 02 3386, filed
10/28/2002, ju d gm ent 12/03/2003), u np u blished op inion at 82 Fed . Ap p x. 28,
2003 WL 33854633, the em p loyer s brief inclu d es three u np u blished op inions
in a string citation of eight op inions su p p orting a statem ent that the p laintiff
d oes not attem p t to d istingu ish the nu m erou s . . . authorities cited by the district cou rt in its Op inion to su p p ort a conclu sion that the p laintiff d id not establish a prima facie case. One of the u np u blished op inions is by the cou rt of
ap p eals for the Tenth Circu it, one is by the cou rt of ap p eals for the Seventh
Circu it, and one is by the d istrict cou rt for the Sou thern District of Florid a.
The brief also cites an u np u blished op inion by the d istrict cou rt for the District of Kansas to su p p ort a statem ent that the equ itable tolling d octrine has
never been ap p lied to p rovid e p laintiff w ith an ad d itional 180 or 300 d ay tim e
p eriod to file a charge. The p laintiff s rep ly brief d istingu ishes the three u npublished opinions that the em p loyer s brief said he had not d istingu ished .
7. In a p end ing ap p eal concerning the constitu tionality of requ iring a
two-thirds supermajority for Utah voters to enact hunting legislation, Initiative
and Referendum Institute v. W alker (10th Cir. 02 4123, filed 07/24/2002, ju d gm ent p end ing), the app ellees d efend ing constitu tionality cited an u np u blished Tenth Circu it op inion as u p hold ing Wyom ing s su p erm ajority requ irem ent for initiatives against a First Am end m ent challenge. The p laintiffs
ap p ellant brief d istingu ishes this opinion and notes in a footnote their p revi-
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ou s objection to the d efend ants citation to the u np u blished op inion, bu t acknowledges that the district court relied on it.
An amicus curiae brief cites an u np u blished op inion by the d istrict cou rt
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania to su p p ort the p rincip le that individ u als interested in w ild life issu es in general are not a d iscrete and insu lar
m inority. The op inion is cited as citing p u blished op inions by the cou rts of
appeals for the Third and Ninth Circuits.
8. In an u nsu ccessfu l ap p eal of a crim inal sentence for bank frau d on a
p lea of gu ilty, United States v. Gordon (10th Cir. 02 4171, filed 09/17/2002,
ju d gm ent 06/18/2003), p u blished op inion at 332 F.3d 1307, the ap p ellant s brief
quotes an unpublished opinion by the court of ap peals for the Tenth Circuit to
su p p ort an argu m ent that the sentence shou ld be red u ced from 84 m onths to
70 m onths to reflect only the actu al checks that w ere frau d u lently m ad e and
intend ed to be cashed , acknow led ging that cou nsel cou ld not find a Tenth
Circuit opinion directly on point.
9. In a tobacco com p any s p artially su ccessfu l ap p eal of a m u lti-million
d ollar ju d gm ent in favor of a sm oker w ho lost both legs as a resu lt of sm oking-related p erip heral vascu lar d isease, Burton v. R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
(10th Cir. 02 3262, filed 07/23/2002, ju d gm ent 02/09/2005), p u blished op inion
at 397 F.3d 906, both parties, esp ecially the tobacco com p any, cited u np u blished op inions extensively. The tobacco com p any cited 18 u np u blished op inions one by the cou rt of ap p eals for the Sixth Circu it, three by d istrict cou rt
for the District of Kansas, and 14 by d istrict cou rts in other circu its. The p laintiff cited five unpublished opinions one by the District of Kansas and four by
districts in other circuits.

Eleventh Circuit46
In the Eleventh Circu it, u np u blished op inions are not bind ing p reced ent, bu t
they may be cited as persuasive authority.47

46. Docket sheets are on PACER, and they inclu d e links to m any briefs. (Docket
sheets in crim inal cases becam e available electronically Decem ber 1, 2004. Of the 23
cases w ith in this sam ple w ith briefs, all briefs are on PACER for 11 cases, som e briefs
are on PACER for seven cases, and no briefs are on PACER for five cases.) Published
opinions are on Westlaw . Unpu blished opinions issued before April 16, 2005, are not
available electronically. Most briefs are on Westlaw . (Of the 20 cases w ith counseled
briefs resolved by opinion, all briefs are on Westlaw for 16 cases, som e briefs are on
Westlaw for one case, and no briefs are on Westlaw for three cases.)
47. 11th Cir. L.R. 36 2 ( Unpu blished opinions are not consid ered bind ing preced ent. They m ay be cited as persu asive au thority, provid ed that a copy of the u npu blished opinion is attached to or incorporated w ithin the brief, petition, m otion or response in w hich su ch citation is m ad e. ).
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Of the 50 cases rand om ly selected , 49 are ap p eals from d istrict cou rts (11
from the Sou thern District of Florid a, eight each from the Mid d le District of
Florid a and the N orthern District of Georgia, six from the Mid d le District of
Alabam a, five from the Mid d le District of Georgia, fou r from the Sou thern
District of Georgia, and tw o each from the N orthern District of Alabam a and
the Sou thern District of Alabam a) and one is an ap p eal from the Board of Immigration Ap peals.48
The p u blication rate in this sam p le is 2%. One of the app eals w as resolved by a p u blished per curiam op inion, 19 w ere resolved by u np u blished
per curiam op inions tabled in the Federal A ppendix (one w ith a p artial d issent),
and 30 were resolved by docket judgments.
The p u blished op inion w as 679 w ord s in length. Unp u blished op inions
averaged 1,446 w ord s in length, ranging from 93 to 3,871. Ten op inions w ere
u nd er 1,000 w ord s in length (50%, one p u blished and nine u np u blished ), and
eight were under 500 words in length (40%, all unpublished).
Fifteen of the ap p eals w ere fu lly briefed . In 27 of the ap peals no cou nseled brief w as filed , and in eight of the ap p eals a cou nseled brief w as filed
only for one side.
There are citations to u np u blished cou rt op inions in seven of these cases.
In one case the citations are only to opinions in related cases; in six cases there
are citations to u np u blished op inions in u nrelated cases. All of the citations to
u nrelated unpublished opinions are in briefs, not opinions.
Three of the u nrelated u np u blished op inions cited are by the cou rt of app eals for the Eleventh Circu it, eight are by cou rts of ap p eals for other circu its,
one is by a district court in another circuit, and one is by N ew York s su preme
court.
1. Both the governm ent and the d efend ant cited u np u blished ap p ellate
op inions in an u nsu ccessfu l ap p eal of a sentencing d esignation of career offend er and an ord er of restitu tion, United States v. M artinez (11th Cir. 02
14267, filed 08/05/2002, ju d gm ent 03/18/2004), unp u blished op inion tabled at
99 Fed . Ap p x. 885, 2004 WL 625765 (p u blished op inion w ithd raw n on the d efend ant s successfu l m otion for rehearing).
The governm ent s ap pellee brief cites an u np u blished op inion by the
cou rt of ap p eals for the Eleventh Circu it to su p p ort the statem ent that as a
p anel of this Cou rt has observed , an ord er of im m ed iate restitution may help
an inm ate earn higher w ages w hile in p rison throu gh the Inm ate Financial
Resp onsibility Program . The brief also inclu d es an u np u blished op inion by
the cou rt of ap p eals for the Sixth Circu it in a string of nine op inions
At the tim e the Eleventh Circuit split from the Fifth, u npu blished opinions in the
Fifth Circu it w ere preced ential. The cou rt ad opted a rule d esignated u npu blished
opinions non-precedential April 1, 1987.
48. In 2002, 7,367 cases were filed in the court of appeals for the Eleventh Circuit.
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inclu d ing eight p u blished op inions by the cou rts of ap p eals for the Eleventh
Circu it, the Sixth Circu it, and tw o other circuits su p p orting the statem ent,
A d eferential stand ard of review for a d istrict cou rt s factu al find ing regarding p rior offenses w as follow ed before Buford [v. United States, 532 U.S. 59
(2001),] and, of course, after it.
The d efend ant s rep ly brief cites four unpublished federal appellate opinions. These inclu d e the sam e u np u blished Sixth Circu it op inion in its rebu ttal
of the governm ent s string citation. The brief also cites an u np u blished op inion by the cou rt of ap p eals for the Fou rth Circu it as au thority for the stand ard
of review in d eterm ining w hether the d efend ant w as a career offend er. And
the brief inclu d es tw o u np u blished op inions one by the cou rt of ap p eals for
the Second Circu it and one by the cou rt of ap p eals for the Fou rth Circu it
w ith three p u blished op inions one by the cou rt of ap p eals for the Eleventh
Circu it and tw o by cou rts of ap p eals for other circu its to su p p ort the statem ent, The failu re of the d istrict cou rt s restitu tion ord er in this case to comply with express statutory requirements am ou nts to p lain error.
2. In an u nsu ccessfu l ap p eal of a conviction for illegal reentry and u se of
a false p assp ort, United States v. Urbaez (11th Cir. 02 11675, filed 03/28/2002,
ju d gm ent 09/18/2002), u np u blished op inion tabled at 49 Fed . Ap p x. 289, 2002
WL 31174134, the governm ent cited an u np u blished op inion by the cou rt of
ap p eals for the Eleventh Circu it and an u np u blished op inion by the cou rt of
ap p eals for the First Circu it. The brief cites the u np u blished Eleventh Circu it
op inion to show that the cou rt has alread y rejected an argum ent to overru le a
p u blished Eleventh Circu it op inion. The brief cites the u np u blished First Circu it op inion in stating that a p u blished Eleventh Circu it op inion ad op ted its
reasoning.
3. In a p artially su ccessfu l secu rities ap p eal, Lockhart Holdings, Inc. v.
Doyle Painting Contractors, Inc. (11th Cir. 02 10295, filed 01/17/2002, ju d gment
07/03/2002), u np u blished op inion tabled at 45 Fed . Ap p x. 886, 2002 WL
1676368, both p arties cited an u np u blished op inion by the cou rt of ap p eals for
the Eleventh Circu it and an u np u blished op inion by N ew York s su p rem e
court.
The ap p ellant s brief states that the d istrict cou rt relied on the u np u blished Eleventh Circu it op inion, w hich p artially affirm ed and p artially reversed a p u blished op inion by the d istrict cou rt for the Mid d le District of
Georgia, w hich the brief also cites. The ap p ellee s brief states that in the u np u blished op inion the cou rt affirm ed the p ortion of the low er cou rt s op inion
ad verse to the ap p ellant s argu m ent.
The ap p ellant s brief states that the only cases that w e have been able to
locate on p oint com p letely su p p ort [the ap p ellant s] p osition. The tw o op inions cited are a p u blished N ew York ap p ellate op inion and an u np u blished
op inion by N ew York s trial cou rt. In a footnote, the appellee s brief rebu ts the
ap p ellant s reliance on the u np u blished op inion.
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4. The ap p ellant cites an u np u blished op inion in each of its briefs in an
ap p eal d ism issed by stip u lation concerning an aw ard of attorney fees in an
em p loym ent d iscrimination action, Bogle v. M cClure (11th Cir. 02 14980, filed
09/12/2002, judgment 01/05/2004).
The d efend ants ap p ellant brief tw ice cites an u np u blished op inion by
the cou rt of ap p eals for the Fou rth Circu it. First the brief inclu d es the op inion
with tw o Su p rem e Cou rt op inions in a string citation follow ing a Su p rem e
Cou rt qu otation. In a p arenthetical, the u np u blished op inion is qu oted as stating, in m easu ring the d egree of a p laintiff s su ccess, only those changes in a
d efend ant s cond u ct w hich are m and ated by a ju d gm ent . . . m ay be considered . On the follow ing p age, the brief cites the sam e op inion and p arenthetically qu otes it as stating When injunctive relief is sou ght and d enied , there is
even less occasion to p erm it a change in cond u ct to serve as the basis for a fee
award und er § 1988.
The d efend ant s rep ly brief invites the read er to com p are three op inions
ju stifying red u ctions in attorney fee aw ard s for u nsu ccessfu l claim s a p u blished op inion by the cou rt of ap p eals for the Seventh Circu it, an u np u blished
op inion by the d istrict cou rt for the Eastern District of Lou isiana, and a p u blished opinion by the district court for the District of Nevada.
5. In an u nsu ccessfu l ap p eal by an em p loyer of an em p loym ent d iscrim ination ju d gm ent in favor of the p laintiff, and a p artially su ccessfu l crossap p eal by the p laintiff of d ism issed claim s, Brewton v. Georgia Department of
Public Safety (11th Cir. 02 14782, filed 09/03/2002, ju d gm ent 07/17/2003), u np u blished op inion tabled at 77 Fed . Ap p x. 505, 2003 WL 21804100, the d efend ant s rep ly brief d evotes a ten-line p aragrap h to a d iscu ssion of an u np u blished op inion by the cou rt of ap p eals for the N inth Circu it in w hich the cou rt
reversed an ou tcom e-d eterm inative sanction u nd er Ru le 37(c) as abu se of
discretion.
6. In an u nsu ccessfu l ap p eal of a d ru g sentence, United States v. Tolbert
(11th Cir. 02 11460, filed 04/11/2002, ju d gm ent 12/23/2002), u np u blished op inion tabled at 55 Fed. Appx. 901, 2002 WL 31932873, the governm ent s ap p ellee
brief cites an u np u blished op inion by the cou rt of ap p eals for the N inth Circuit to support an argument for a three-level enhancement.

District of Columbia Circuit49
Citation to u nrelated u np u blished op inions w as p roscribed before 2002, bu t is
now p erm itted .50 Bu t u np u blished d istrict cou rt op inions m ay not be cited in

49. Docket sheets and d isposition ord ers are on PACER. Pu blished opinions and
some unpublished disposition orders are on Westlaw. The court has provided us with
docu ments not available online.
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unrelated cases, and unp u blished op inions of other cou rts of ap p eals m ay
only be cited as permitted in briefs to those courts.51
The p u blication rate in this sam p le w ill be from 24% to 30% once all of
the cases are resolved . Tw elve of the ap p eals w ere resolved by p u blished
op inions, 20 w ere resolved by u np u blished op inions, 15 w ere resolved by
docket judgments, and three cases have not yet been resolved.
We have not yet finished analyzing all of the cases for this circuit.

Federal Circuit52
The Fed eral Circu it d oes not p erm it citation to u np u blished op inions in u nrelated cases.53
The p u blication rate in this sam p le w ill be from 12% to 14% once all of
the cases are resolved . Six of the ap p eals w ere resolved by p u blished op inions, 41 w ere resolved by u np u blished op inions, tw o w ere resolved by d ocket
judgments, and one case has not yet been resolved.
We have not yet finished analyzing all of the cases for this circuit.

50. D.C. Cir. L.R. 28(c)(1). See D.C. Cir. L.R. 28(c)(1)(B) ( All u npu blished ord ers or
ju d gm ents of this court, inclu d ing explanatory m em orand a (bu t not includ ing sealed
opinions) entered on or after January 1, 2002, may be cited as preced ent. ).
51. D.C. Cir. L.R. 28(c)(2).
52. Docket inform ation is available throu gh PACER. Opinions and som e briefs are
on Westlaw. The court has provided us with documents not available online.
53. Fed . Cir. L.R. 47.6(b) ( An opinion or ord er w hich is d esignated as not to be
cited as preced ent is one unanim ou sly d eterm ined by the panel issu ing it as not ad ding significantly to the bod y of law . Any opinion or ord er so d esignated m u st not be
em ployed or cited as preced ent. ).
The cou rt s original local ru les, ad opted October 1, 1982, d istinguished pu blished
and unpublished opinions and proscribed citation to the latter in unrelated cases.

51
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8. Time Preparing Unpublished Opinions If Citation Was Freely Permitted
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9. Problems With Proposed Rule
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10. Unpublished Citation's Additional Work
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11. Unpublished Citation's Helpfulness
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12. Unpublished Citation's Inconsistency
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13. Frequency of Citation to Unpublished Opinions After Local Rule Change
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14. Time Preparing Unpublished Opinions After Local Rule Change
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15. Work After Local Rule Change
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16. Attorney Survey Response Rates
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17. Wanted to Cite This Court's Unpublished Opinion
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18. Wanted to Cite Another Court's Unpublished Opinion
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19. Would Have Cited this Court's Unpublished Opinion
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20. Would Have Cited Another Court's Unpublished Opinion
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21. Impact on Work of New Rule
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22. Attitude Toward Proposed Rule
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23. Cases Filed in 2002
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24. Dispositions (With Opinion Rates and Publication Rates)
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25. Publication of Opinions in Closed Cases With Opinions
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26. Appeals With Counseled Briefs
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Appendix A:
Ju d ges Pred ictions of Problem s
Posed by Citations to Unpublished Opinions
We asked ju d ges in the restrictive circu its (the Second , Seventh, N inth, and
Fed eral Circu its) w hether a ru le allow ing the citation of u npu blished op inions w ou ld cau se p roblem s becau se of any sp ecial characteristics of their
cou rt or its p ractices. Those w ho resp ond ed yes w ere invited to d escribe
the relevant characteristics. This appendix compiles their responses.
Resp onses are organized by m ajor them e: an increase in w orkload (20
resp onses), u np u blished op inions becom ing shorter (13 resp onses), a concern abou t the qu ality of the cou rt s u np u blished op inions (seven responses), the small likelihood that citations to unpublished opinions would
be help fu l (six resp onses), a concern abou t increased tim e to resolve cases
(five resp onses), a concern that u np u blished op inions m ight com e to be
regard ed as p reced ential (three resp onses), an observation that the ru le
change w ou ld be ad vantageou s to the governm ent (one resp onse), and
other thou ghts (eight resp onses). A few resp onses covered m ore than one
theme and are cross-referenced accordingly.
We p resent the ju d ges resp onses anonym ou sly and essentially verbatim , w ith light cop yed iting. Each resp onse is id entified by circu it and ord inal p osition in this rep ort. So resp onse 7 4 is the fourth response here from
a Seventh Circuit judge.

Second Circuit
Fou rteen Second Circu it ju d ges said that citations to their cou rt s u np u blished op inions w ou ld create sp ecial p roblem s; six ju d ges said that they
w ou ld not. Three ju d ges d id not retu rn an answ er to this qu estion. (One
ju d ge w ho said that citations to u npu blished op inions w ou ld create p roblems did not elaborate.)

Unpublished Opinions Would Become Shorter
Three ju d ges p red icted that u np u blished op inions w ou ld becom e shorter if
they could be cited.
2 1. Presently, w e p rep are u np u blished op inions that carefu lly resp ond to the issu es raised on ap p eal, bu t are not as extensive or w orkintensive as p u blished op inions. If u np u blished op inions are citable, there
w ill likely be tw o effects. In m ost cases the u np u blished op inions w ill be
red u ced to a bare m inim u m . This w ill have the effect of d ep riving litigants
of the general reasoning of the d isp ositive d ecision and p erhap s m ake it
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m ore d ifficu lt for the litigant to seek fu rther review w hether by rehearing
or by p etitioning the Su p rem e Cou rt. In som e cases, the resu lt cou ld be the
opposite a greater exp end itu re of tim e and effort than w ou ld otherw ise
be the case to create a m ore fu lsom e u np u blished op inion that ap proaches
the kind of effort requ ired by a p u blished op inion. If the ru le w ere ap p lied
retroactively, there w ou ld be an im p airm ent of the circu it s corpus juris as
u np u blished op inions never intend ed for citation cou ld be includ ed in
briefs. The Second Circu it w ou ld vastly p refer to d ecid e on its ow n
w hether u np u blished op inions are citable as op p osed to having the issu e
decided for the court by outsiders.
2 2. If u np u blished op inions are citable, tw o d ifferent effects are foreseeable. In m ost cases, the u np u blished op inion w ill be red u ced to a bare
m inim u m . This w ill d ep rive litigants of the general reasoning p rovid ed in
ou r u np u blished op inions u p to now , and p erhap s m ake it m ore d ifficu lt
for a litigant to seek fu rther review . In other cases, the resu lt m ay be ju st
the op p osite; m ore care and effort than necessary m ay be exp end ed in
m aking these op inions m ore like p u blished op inions, at the exp ense of
scarce ju d icial tim e and resou rces. One shou ld ask: w hat has been the p urpose of u np u blished op inions u p to now ? The p u rp ose, as ou r circu it has
regard ed it, is to m ake clear to litigants and cou nsel w hat the basis of the
cou rt s d ecision is, and to show in su m m ary fashion that the p anel has consid ered each and every p oint argu ed by each sid e. Unp u blished op inions
are ap p rop riate w hen existing p reced ent governs the issu es raised . If m ad e
citable, both virtu es of the u np u blished op inion its clarity and its economy may be undermined.
2 3. The p rop osed ru le w ou ld end anger the practice of giving a reasoned decision in all cases, because it would lead to useless one-line orders.

Unpublished Opinions Are Not Helpful in Other Cases
Three ju d ges observed that citations to u np u blished op inions are u nlikely
to be helpful.
2 4. Ou r gu id eline for the u se of u np u blished su m m ary ord ers restricts them to cases ad equ ately covered by p re-existing p reced ent. Ou r
rule of practice does not permit citation to summary orders as authority for
a p rop osition of law (althou gh they m ay of cou rse be cited w ith reference
to the d isp osition of the p articu lar case). We consid er this p ractice highly
beneficial to the qu ality of ju stice in ou r circu it for the follow ing reason.
Ou r ju d ges, like others elsew here, are over-w orked and are p u tting in long
hou rs. Realistically, they cannot really w ork longer hou rs; changes w ou ld
sim p ly affect allocation of ju d ges tim e. Und er ou r p resent p ractice, w e d evote little tim e to the exp lanations in su m m ary ord ers becau se their noncitability limits their potential to cause harm. Consequently, our judges can
d evote m ore tim e to the p u blished op inions, that is to say, to the cases that
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p lay a significant role in shap ing and exp laining the law . If u np u blished
ord ers becom e citable, w e w ou ld need to w orry lest a carelessly w ritten
passage of a su m m ary ord er cau se p roblem s. Ou r ju d ges w ou ld be comp elled to take su bstantial tim e aw ay from the op inions that are im p ortant
to the d evelop m ent of the law , d evoting that tim e instead to the cases that
have little or nothing to say about the law. Since summary orders are properly u sed only in cases ad equ ately covered by existing p reced ent, cou nsel
have little need to cite them . The d esire to cite them arises p rim arily in circu m stances w here the ord er p rep ared in haste said som ething ill advised , w hich w ou ld not have been said had the ord er been citable. Allowing them to be cited w ou ld serve little u sefu l p u rp ose bu t w ou ld cau se a
w astefu l m isallocation of ju d icial tim e taking valu able tim e aw ay from
the d ifficu lt task of getting it right in the op inions that p lay a role in shaping and explaining the law.
2 5. (a) Since su m m ary ord ers are never p re-circu lated to the fu ll
court and do not appear as slips, judges who were not on the panel have no
op p ortu nity ever to know w hat they say. So I d be d isinclined to give a
su m m ary ord er cite any w eight. I w orry that litigants w ill be lu lled into
relying on material that the judges will not credit or consider. (b) Sum mary
ord ers d o not p u rp ort to state all the facts and circu m stances that bear
u p on the resu lt. Ord inarily, they say that the p arties are assu m ed to be
fam iliar w ith the facts, p roced u ral history, and the ap p ellate issu es p resented . (c) Som etim es a su m m ary ord er is ind icated becau se the briefing
is so p oor that the salient issu es are not raised , the best p reced ents are
om itted , or the issu e is scram bled . While I d o research, I m not w illing to
d o the law yering for any p arty; so a su m m ary ord er is often u nhelp fu l
even if the issue is ostensibly interesting.
2 6. Becau se of the volu m e of cases heard by this cou rt, fact-bound,
non-p reced ential d ecisions are best hand led in su m m ary fashion. Citation
of the orders out of their factual context would be misleading.

Increased Workload
Three ju d ges p red icted that citations to u np u blished op inions w ou ld increase ju d ges w orkload . (In ad d ition to com m ents 2 7 and 2 8, see comment 2 4.)
2 7. More w ork w ith no benefit to the cau se of ju stice. Anything
w orth saying to those other than the p arties and trial law yers shou ld end
up in a per curiam or other published opinion.
2 8. Su ch a ru le w ou ld greatly d elay the resolu tions of cases and ad d
considerably to our workload.
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Disposition Time
Three ju d ges p red icted that if u np u blished ord ers cou ld be cited , it cou ld
take the court longer to resolve the cases in which they are issued. (In addition to comments 2 9 and 2 10, see comment 2 8.)
2 9. Sp eed y d isp osition of cases, a characteristic of this cou rt, w ou ld
be affected.
2 10. A characteristic of ou r cou rt is to issu e su m m ary ord ers
promptly.

Quality of Unpublished Opinions
One ju d ge exp ressed concern abou t the qu ality of the cou rt s u np u blished
orders. (See comment 2 4.)

Other Thoughts
Three judges had other thoughts.
2 11. Ou r su m m ary ord ers are generally qu ite d etailed . I am su re
m u ch of that is becau se 20% of ou r cases are pro se and w e are the only circuit to allow pro se litigants to argue.
2 12. It w ou ld harm the collegiality of the cou rt, becau se of strong d ifferences in opinion as to how summary orders should be prepared.
2 13. Our court uses staff decision making far less than other circuits.

Seventh Circuit
Only five Seventh Circu it ju d ges said that citations to their cou rt s u np u blished op inions w ou ld create sp ecial p roblem s; seven ju d ges said that they
w ou ld not. Fou r ju d ges d id not retu rn an answ er to this qu estion. (Comm ent 7 5 below com es from a ju d ge w ho said citations to u np u blished
opinions would not create special problems.)

Unpublished Opinions Would Become Shorter
Three ju d ges p red icted that u np u blished op inions w ou ld becom e shorter if
they could be cited.
7 1. If attorneys w ere allow ed to cite u np u blished ord ers in ou r circuit, it would immeasurably increase the amount of time spent by judges in
review ing the d raft ord ers of the staff law clerks, w ho d o not u su ally op erate u nd er the d irect su p ervision of a ju d ge. One reason it w ou ld take a
great d eal m ore tim e is becau se each and every case citation w ou ld have to
be verified m ore thorou ghly than is now d one in the Ru le 34 cases (cases
d ecid ed on briefs w ithou t oral argu m ent) and short argu m ent cases (ten
m inu tes). These cases are rou tinely hand led and inclu d e the p rop osed
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ju d gm ent and sentencing recom m end ation sent to u s for review , m od ification, ap p roval, or d eclination. Becau se of the large volu m e of the sam e, the
p u blication tim e of these ord ers, as w ell as the tim e allotted to the orally
argu ed cases, w ou ld be im p acted and thu s interfere w ith the p resent
caseload flow . If every case, in effect, w ere to be treated as a p olished,
thou ghtfu lly consid ered p u blished op inion, I am confid ent that this circuit
m ight w ell have to seriou sly consid er lim iting the nu m ber of cases heard
on oral argu m ent as w ell as the tim e allotted for each case. This is becau se
p reciou s tim e and resou rces w ill be taken from an alread y overburdened
caseload and allocated to the Ru le 34 and short argu m ent m atters. Thu s,
the cou rt m ay be forced to ad op t the p roced u re of issu ing cu rsory, one-line
orders in many cases as some other circuits have done, rather than our present p roced u re of issu ing w ell reasoned , cited , and thou ghtfu l extensive
and thorou gh op inions. The resu lt w ou ld be d etrim ental to the cou rt system , ju d ges, litigants and the bar, and I seriou sly u rge that the ju d icial authorities consid ering this qu estion give seriou s consid eration before ad op ting the p roced u re of allow ing the citing of u np u blished ord ers in this circuit.
7 2. I op p ose citing u np u blished op inions/ord ers. We have too m any
p u blished ones as it is. Ou r ord ers now are qu ite d etailed . I w ill d o shorter
ones e.g., the evid ence is su fficient, etc. if they are going to be cited
back to us.
7 3. We p rovid e a fu ll statem ent of reasons in all cases no one w ord
affirmances. We could not continue the practice if all our opinions could be
thrown back in our faces.

Unpublished Opinions Are Not Helpful in Other Cases
Two ju d ges observed that citations to u np u blished op inions are u nlikely to
be helpful.
7 4. In general, the u np u blished d isp ositions in the Seventh Circu it
are detailed, factually intensive treatments of a subject. Generally also, they
rep resent app lications of su ch w ell established stand ard s as the McDonnell
Douglas test, su bstantial evid ence review of Social Secu rity or im m igration
ru lings, or Anders review of a crim inal ap p eal. Find ing the hid d en ad vance
in the law w ill be a search for a need le in a haystack. It is also qu ite u nnecessary, given the p ercentage of op inions that are p u blished in this circu it,
w hich is in tu rn a d irect consequ ence of ou r p olicy to grant oral argu m ent
in all fu lly cou nseled cases. Later pu blication of u np u blished ord ers has
been an adequate corrective for the occasional slip.
7 5. Citing unpublished opinions (orders) will not facilitate the resolution of cases nor im prove the quality or uniformity of circuit law.
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Quality of Unpublished Opinions and the Slippery Slope
to Precedent
One ju d ge exp ressed concern abou t the qu ality of the cou rt s u np u blished
ord ers and p red icted that allow ing citation to u np u blished op inions cou ld
ultimately result in their being precedential.
7 6. If w e are going to cite u np u blished op inions, w e m ight as w ell
p u blish everything. N on-argu ed cases w ith little or no m erit d eserve no
more than short orders, and snippets from them should not have precedential valu e. In ou r circu it, staff attorneys p rep are rou tine d rafts that ju d ges
ap p rove bu t d o not research or w rite. These d efinitely shou ld not be available for citation.

Increased Workload
One ju d ge p red icted that citations to u np u blished op inions w ou ld increase
ju d ges w orkload . (See com m ent 7 1.)

Ninth Circuit
Thirty-one N inth Circu it ju d ges said that citations to their cou rt s u np u blished op inions w ou ld create sp ecial p roblem s, 11 ju d ges said that they
w ou ld not, and one ju d ge said that he d id not know . Fou r ju d ges d id not
retu rn an answ er to this qu estion. (One ju d ge w ho said that citations to
unpublished opinions would create problems did not elaborate.)

Increased Workload
Fifteen ju d ges p red icted that citations to u np u blished op inions w ou ld increase ju d ges w orkload .
9 1. Ou r local ru le contem p lates a m em orand u m d isp osition of a
p aragrap h or tw o the resu lt and the reason. Changing this p ractice to a
p u blished d isp osition w ou ld p u t p ressu re on the cou rt to exp and the d isp ositions into m ore su bstantive recitations. Sim p ly becau se w e issu e an
u np u blished d isp osition d oes not m ean that w e d on t spend considerable
tim e review ing the record and review ing the case. H ow ever, m any cases
d o not m erit an extensive exp lanation. Sw itching to citable d isp ositions
w ill d efinitely increase the w orkload of alread y very bu sy ju d ges. Finally,
there is no need for citation. We ran an experimental citation approach, and
attorneys d id not find occasion for citation. Ou r lim ited citation ru le addresses key issues concerning res judicata, circuit splits, etc.
9 2. Becau se of the great caseload of the N inth Circu it, the N inth Circu it w ou ld be p articu larly im p acted . Also, becau se 37.5% of ou r case volu m e is im m igration cases, p u blishable case m em os w ou ld have to be
more carefully checked against earlier rulings to avoid intra-circuit splits in
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what tend to be repetitive situations. I may be repeating what I said earlier,
bu t the m ore exp erience I have on this cou rt, the m ore gratefu l I am that
u np u blished d isp ositions are not citable. Oh, I alm ost forgot. Often w e d o
not call a case for a vote for a rehearing en banc becau se, althou gh w rongly
decided by the panel, it does not involve Rule 35 and Rule 40 issues. And it
w ill only affect the p arties. If all m em orand u m d isp ositions are to be cited ,
the num ber of en banc calls will surely rise.
9 3. Cu rrently m y cou rt issu es very brief u np u blished op inions. The
parties are aware of the facts. If there is no disagreement among the parties
concerning the ap p rop riate stand ard of review , or the ap p licable law , w e
generally om it reference to the citations su p p orting these p rincip les. If
those opinions are now to be published, we will be required to set forth the
relevant facts and d iscu ss p rincip les of law that are not in d isp u te so that
cou nsel w ill be able to d eterm ine w hether the u np u blished op inion is p ertinent or distinguishable.
9 4. We assu m e u np u blished m em orand a are ad d ressed only to the
p arties, w ho know the history and the facts of the case. We only state w hat
w e d ecid e and w hy. If they w ere citable, then w e w ou ld have to assu m e
they are w ritten to the p u blic at large and d escribe the history and facts,
and this w ou ld increase d ram atically the tim e involved in p rep aring them .
Also, the issu es d ecid ed and w hy m ight have to be exp lained in m ore
depth.
9 5. The p ractice in ou r cou rt w ith resp ect to u np u blished op inions is
to m ake them very brief w ith no recitation of the facts, the stand ard of review , etc., u nless they are d irectly at issu e. We assu m e that the u np u blished op inions are for the p arties and that this inform ation need not be
p art of the d isp osition. If p u blication is involved and citation is p erm itted ,
w e w rite for the general p u blic, a m u ch m ore tim e tim e-consu m ing p rocess.
9 6. This is a very large circu it. It shou ld have been d ivid ed m any
years ago. To p erm it citations to u np u blished op inions w ill increase the
bu rd en on the cou rt very significantly. The solu tion is to create tw o or
m ore circu its ou t of the geograp hic m onster of the N inth. It is a rem nant of
a sparsely populated west. That west is now heavily populated. The time for
restructuring is now.
9 7. Right now , neither the law yers nor the ju d ges need to pay any attention to u np u blished d isp ositions. If they can be cited , that w ou ld
change. Mu ch tim e cou ld be requ ired to ad d ress u np u blished d isp ositions,
all of w hich tim e w ou ld be w asted , in m y op inion. I have yet to see any
m eaningfu l exp lanation of either the necessity or benefit of citing u np u blished opinions.
9 8. I am not su re how sp ecial this characteristic is in relation to the
p roblem , bu t here it is: We have a m u ch higher case volu m e than other cir-
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cu its. (N ot p er ju d ge, bu t overall.) That w ill m ean a huge nu m ber of p reviou sly u ncitable m em orand u m d isp ositions w ill be citable. More w ork for
us, and a lot more work for the lawyers.
9 9. We are alread y laboring u nd er a back-breaking caseload . The
im m igration caseload continu es to exp and . H aving to sp end m ore tim e
read ing and researching cases w hen the caseload is alread y extrem ely
heavy would create an additional burden on cham bers.
9 10. Som e ju d ges and p anels m ay increase the tim e they p u t in on
u np u blished op inions. At p resent, u np u blished op inions get less w ork by
som e ju d ges. I think allow ing citation of u np u blished op inions w ill d ramatically increase the work of the circuit.
9 11. Abou t one-half of ou r u np u blished d isp ositions are w ritten by
central staff attorneys (not elbow clerks). Ju d ges review them m inimally,
mostly for result. That practice could not be maintained.
9 12. Probably it w ou ld cau se m ore bu rd en w ith ou r alread y excessive caseload, because many judges would write longer dispositions.
9 13. The nu m ber of u np u blished op inions is great, and it w ou ld require substantially more time to complete opinions.
9 14. It w ou ld p robably greatly interfere w ith ou r screening p rogram
and cripple our productivity.
9 15. Mu ch m ore attention to the facts of the case w ou ld be requ ired
to provide a context.

Unpublished Opinions Would Become Shorter
Five ju d ges p red icted that u np u blished op inions w ou ld becom e shorter if
they could be cited.
9 16. In m y circu it there is a clear d istinction betw een p reced ential
and non-p reced ential. We believe it is im p ortant to inform the p arties the
reason for the d ecision w ithou t w orrying abou t som e p hrase u nintentionally being a clou d on the p reced ent of the circu it. That is w hy I believe the
ru le change w ou ld resu lt in shorter, less exp lanatory d isp ositions. I hop e it
will not lead to simple judgment orders as in some other circuits.
9 17. Because p rior m em orand u m d isp ositions w ere w ritten w ith the
clear u nd erstand ing that they had no p reced ential valu e, changing the ru le
now m eans that u nd erlying assu m p tion w as w rong. I w ou ld have w ritten
su ch d isp ositions qu ite d ifferently, and far m ore tersely, had I know n the
ru le w ou ld be u nd erm ined by the p rop osed change now und er consid eration.
9 18. Given ou r large volu m e of cases, the only w ay to avoid an increased bu rd en of w riting p u blishable-qu ality d isp ositions w ill be to revert to extrem ely su m m ary form at; otherw ise ou r p u blished op inion
backlog will increase. I would therefore opt for very summary dispositions.
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9 19. Most of ou r ju d ges share bench m em os, w hich tend to be fairly
long. Often the bench m em os are converted into u np u blished d isp ositions
w ithou t m u ch change. Obviou sly, they w ou ld have to be p ared d ow n su bstantially if they were to become citable.
9 20. I w ould try to say as little as p ossible in all u np u blished op inions. This w ou ld resu lt in a consid erable d isservice to law yers and litigants. The volume of our work leaves little alternative, how ever.

Quality of Unpublished Opinions
Tw o ju d ges exp ressed concerns abou t the qu ality of the cou rt s m em orandum dispositions.
9 21. We have tw o kind s of u np u blished d ecisions those issu ed in
calend ared cases before regu lar p anels (not all of w hich are argu ed ), and
those issu ed in screening cases, in w hich d rafts are p rep ared by central
staff and ap p roved by three-ju d ge p anels after oral p resentations and brief
review s of d ocu m ents. I w ou ld be com fortable having the first grou p cited ,
as long as they are not p reced ential, becau se a su bstantial am ou nt of
cham bers w ork, by both law clerks and ju d ges, go into them . As to the second grou p screened cases the d isp ositions are exceed ingly short, and I
have m u ch less confid ence in w hatever reasoning d oes app ear. Allowing
them to be cited w ou ld be p ointless, as they w ou ld (I hop e) never be p ersu asive on any issu e. Thu s, w hile I hop e som ed ay to p ersu ad e m y cou rt to
allow citations to the first kind of d isp osition, w e need to have au tonomy
to accommodate our own practices.
9 22. Ou r d isp ositions that com e out of ou r screening p anels in large
volume are essentially right as to result, but somewhat short on reasoning.

Disposition Time
Tw o ju d ges p red icted that if u np u blished ord ers cou ld be cited , it cou ld
take the court longer to resolve the cases in which they are issued.
9 23. The sheer volu m e of cases p reclu d es this ru le as being a viable
solu tion to w hatever p erceived p roblem the ru le p u rp orted ly ad d resses. It
w ou ld also p reclu d e u s from hand ling the hu nd red s of cases a m onth
throu gh screening sessions. I tru ly believe that ou r length of tim e form filing to d isp osition w ou ld grow exp onentially and that w e w ou ld never
catch up.
9 24. Some judges would AWOP (affirm without opinion) more cases.
Som e w ou ld d evote hou rs to fine-tu ning, revising, and researching. Delay
in filing would ensue.
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Unpublished Opinions Are Not Helpful in Other Cases
One ju d ge observed that citations to u np u blished op inions are u nlikely to
be helpful. (See comment 9 1.)

Slippery Slope to Precedent
One ju d ge p red icted that allow ing citation to u np u blished op inions cou ld
ultimately result in their being precedential.
9 25. To increase the nu m ber of citable d ecisions, even nonp reced ential ones, given the nu m ber of p reced ential d ecisions w e have,
w ou ld exacerbate the p roblem of size. N either law yers nor law clerks can
be exp ected to ap p reciate the d ifference betw een citable-p reced ential and
citable-p ersu asive, so citable-p ersu asive d isp ositions w ill slither into being
preced ential. We lack the resou rces to give 10,000 d isp ositions the sam e
attention and scrutiny as precedential opinions m u st have; all that is necessary is for three ju d ges to agree on the d isp osition, not each w ord , bu t if
dispositions can be cited for som e kind of valu e that shou ld change. If they
d on t have any valu e, w hat is the p oint of citing them ? Bottom line: it is a
back door way to make everything precedential.

Other Thoughts
Five judges had other thoughts.
9 26. Althou gh I p ersonally su p p ort allow ing the citation of u np u blished d ecisions as p ersu asive (not bind ing) au thority, the op p osition on
ou r cou rt is su ch that it w ou ld cau se m any ju d ges to alter their w riting
method.
9 27. We try to tell the parties why we decided what we decided, with
a bit of a nod to the record. But truly 99.9% of the unpublished cases do not
d ecide any law or provide new factual insights.
9 28. Problem s w ith citations to u np u blished op inions in this circu it
arise from ou r volu m e of cases and ou r p ractice of w riting d etailed u np u blished dispositions to inform the parties.
9 29. It w ou ld increase the volu m e of citable cases by a factor of 5 or 6
to 1. We only allow citation of about 18% of all dispositions on the merits.
9 30. Ou r circu it p rovid es few er op p ortu nities to com p rom ise and
reach consensus. In some cases rifts would be magnified.

Federal Circuit
Eight Fed eral Circu it ju d ges said that citations to their cou rt s u npublished
op inions w ou ld create sp ecial p roblem s; fou r ju d ges said that they w ould
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not, and tw o ju d ges said that they d id not know . Tw o ju d ges d id not return an answer to this question.

Quality of Unpublished Opinions
Three ju d ges exp ressed concerns abou t the qu ality of the cou rt s nonprecedential (unpublished) opinions.
F 1. We are a national cou rt. Thu s, barring u nu su al intervention by
Congress or the Su p rem e Cou rt, w e establish national ru les. We therefore
w ou ld have to be even m ore carefu l than w e now are w ith each statem ent
w e m ake in an op inion so that w hat is cited back to u s d oes not u nintentionally p reclu d e the p rop er resolu tion of later cases. And , frankly, it is
very p ossible, even likely, that once non-precedential op inions becom e citable, a m ove w ill ensu e to m ake them p reced ential. Thu s, w hat w e originally w rite w ith the u nd erstand ing that it is non-p reced ential, albeit citable, may become precedent as well.
F 2. Many of ou r non-p reced ential op inions are in pro se ap p eals by
fed eral em p loyees from d ecisions of the Merit System s Protection Board .
Becau se these cases are often p oorly briefed , it is easy to m iss p otentially
im p ortant legal issu es or to m ake statem ents in op inions that, w ith better
briefing, w ou ld likely not be m ad e. Allow ing citation of these d ecisions
w ou ld ad d to the clu tter of briefs and su ggest that the cou rt has reached
considered decisions on particular issues when in fact that is often not true.
F 3. The m ajority of ou r ju risd iction is exclu sive. We circu late all p u blished p anel op inions to the w hole cou rt for com m ents before they are released and all m em bers of the cou rt carefu lly review them . Cou nsel shou ld
not be able to cite opinions that have not been through that process.

Unpublished Opinions Would Become Shorter
Tw o ju d ges p red icted that u np u blished op inions w ou ld becom e shorter if
they could be cited.
F 4. All op inions are p u blished in one form or another w hat w e
are talking abou t is non-precedential op inions. If ou r non-precedential op inions cou ld be cited , then the pro se p etitioners w ou ld get less u sefu l op inions; there w ou ld be m ore su m m ary affirm ances; and non-p reced ential citations would only clutter up the briefs. A terribly short-sighted idea.
F 5. If attorneys cou ld cite ou r non-p reced ential op inions, I w ou ld
p u sh for su m m ary d isp ositions or have non-p reced ential op inions say as
little as possible.
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Slippery Slope to Precedent
Tw o ju d ges p red icted that allow ing the citation to u np u blished op inions
cou ld u ltim ately resu lt in their being precedential. (In addition to com ment
F 6, see comment F 1.)
F 6. First, w e have m any com p lex p atent cases that are best resolved
by non-p reced ential op inion. Second , the law d evelop s m ore ord erly w hen
some cases are not made precedential.

Increased Workload
One ju d ge p red icted that citations to u np u blished op inions w ou ld increase
ju d ges w orkload .
F 7. Cou rts that favor the citation of non-p reced ential op inions emp loy legions of staff attorneys to p rocess them , w hile in this cou rt nonprecedential op inions are hand led in cham bers. In light of bu d getary constraints, the central staffs of courts can be expected to decline, and the work
retu rned to cham bers w here it belongs. I w ou ld exp ect this to affect the
views of the proponents of a new role.

Government Advantage
One ju d ge p red icted that p erm itting citations to u np u blished op inions
would provide the government with an advantage.
F 8. The governm ent is a p arty to m ost ap p eals here and can fu lly
read non-p reced ential op inions. It w ill have m any m ore op inions to cite in
briefs under a revised rule.
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Appendix B:
Attorneys Thou ghts on the
Impact of the Proposed Rule
Attorneys w ere asked w hat im p act they w ou ld exp ect to resu lt from the
p rop osed lifting of restrictions on citation to u np u blished op inions. Althou gh attorneys w ere not asked exp licitly w hether they w ou ld su p p ort or
op p ose the p rop osed ru le, their su p p ort or op p osition w as often ap p arent
from their answ ers. Of the 258 attorneys w ho answ ered this qu estion, m ost
w ere su p p ortive of the p rop osed ru le (142, or 55%), m any op p osed the
proposed rule (53, or 21%), and many were neutral (63, or 24%).
We classified the attorneys resp onses by them e and su b-them e: the
availability of ad d itional au thority (m ore au thority, bias, m ore w ork, alread y review ed ), the u sefu lness of u np u blished op inions (strategy, not
p reced ent, not u sefu l, p oor qu ality, good qu ality), access to u np u blished
op inions (accessible, less accessible), im p act on the cou rt (m ore consistency, less consistency, higher qu ality op inions, shorter op inions, longer
op inions, d elay), broad p olicy issu es (accou ntability, a blu rred d istinction
betw een p u blished and u np u blished op inions, w hether op inions shou ld
even be unpublished). Several comments fell into more than one category.
The com m ents are com p iled here. Generally com m ents falling into
m ore than one category are com p iled in the category w ith the few est comm ents. Generally su p p ortive com m ents are presented before neu tral and
opposing comments, with longer comments presented first.
We p resent the attorneys resp onses anonym ou sly and essentially
verbatim , w ith light cop yed iting. Each resp onse is id entified w ith an A
for attorney and a nu m ber for ord inal p osition in this rep ort. So resp onse
A 148 is the 148th response presented here.

The Availability of Additional Authority
Many attorneys com m ented on the im p lications of having a su bstantial
am ou nt of ad d itional legal au thority to cite. Eighty-five attorneys saw this
as having access to ad d itional valu able resou rces, bu t three attorneys w orried abou t bias in the ad d itional au thority. Tw enty-eight attorneys observed that a su bstantial am ou nt of legal au thority to cite entails a su bstantial am ou nt of ad d itional w ork, bu t fou r attorneys said that they alread y
review the unpublished opinions anyway.
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More Authority
Eighty-five attorneys observed that the ability to cite u np u blished op inions
gives them m ore op tions in the w ay of au thority to su p p ort their argum ents. Most of these attorneys (77) w ere su p p ortive of the new p roposed
ru le; eight w ere neu tral. In ad d ition to the attorney com m ents com p iled
here, 25 other attorneys m entioned m ore au thority: attorneys A 64 (su pp ortive), A 65 (neu tral), and A 66 (neu tral) (com m ents com p iled u nd er
More Work); attorneys A 76 (supportive), A 77 (supportive), A 78 (supportive), and A 79 (su p p ortive) (com m ents com p iled u nd er A lready Reviewed);
attorney A 82 (su p p ortive) (com m ent com p iled u nd er Strategy); attorneys
A 84 (su p p ortive), A 85 (su p p ortive), A 87 (su p p ortive), A 90 (neu tral),
and A 91 (neu tral) (com m ents com p iled u nd er N ot Precedent); attorney A
103 (su p p ortive) (com m ent com p iled u nd er N ot Useful); attorney A 131
(su p p ortive) (com m ent com p iled u nd er Accessible); attorneys A 148 (su pp ortive), A 151 (su p p ortive), and A 152 (su p p ortive) (com m ents com piled
under M ore Consistency); attorney A 163 (su p p ortive) (com m ent com p iled
under Less Consistency); attorneys A 167 (su p p ortive), A 168 (su p p ortive),
A 169 (su p p ortive), A 172 (su p p ortive) (com m ents com p iled u nd er Higher
Quality Opinions); attorney A 183 (su p portive) (com m ent com p iled u nd er
Delay); and attorney A 193 (su p p ortive) (com m ent com p iled u nd er Blurred
Distinction).
A 1 (supportive, Tenth Circuit). I am in favor of a new Federal Rule of
Ap p ellate Proced u re u niform ly allow ing citation of u np u blished op inions.
Su ch a ru le w ou ld p rom ote consistency and elim inate the m ad d ening
situ ation w here, as a litigant, you have fou nd a case d irectly on p oint, bu t
are u nable to cite it. Althou gh the Tenth Circu it w here I p ractice p redominantly has a fairly lenient ru le on citation of u np u blished op inions,
the N inth Circu it, for exam p le, has a m u ch harsher ru le. I have been in the
fru strating p osition in d istrict cou rts of the N inth Circu it w here I am forbid d en from citing an u np u blished N inth Circu it case to the d istrict
court au thority w hich p resu m ably w ou ld be qu ite p ersu asive, if not d isp ositive. Althou gh cou rts and com m entators frequ ently state that u npu blished op inions only d eal w ith p rop ositions that can be fou nd in p u blished
decisions, I have not fou nd that to be the case. Even w hen that is tru e to
som e extent, fact p atterns are alw ays d ifferent and som etim es critical. An
u np u blished d ecision is self-evid ently so; even if not bind ing, I have never
understood the rationale behind not being able to cite it at all.
A 2 (su p p ortive, District of Colu m bia Circu it). My p ractice has been
alm ost exclu sively in the U.S. Cou rt of Ap p eals for the D.C. Circu it. I
w ou ld exp ect little im p act overall, in term s of nu m bers of cases im p acted
by the change. H ow ever, I w ou ld exp ect the ru le to have a beneficial imp act w ith resp ect to certain cases. I have exp erienced instances (before the
ru le in the D.C. Circu it w as changed in Jan. 2002 to p erm it citation to u n-
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p u blished op inions issu ed by that Circu it) w here the only case com p arable
to the issu e I w as ad d ressing involved an u np u blished op inion, or w here
an u np u blished op inion w ou ld have been a u sefu l exam p le of an ad d itional com p arable situ ation, bu t I cou ld not bring this to the cou rt s attention, becau se the ru le barred citation to u np u blished op inions. I believe
both m y client (the fed eral governm ent) and the cou rt w ere ill served by
the rule in these instances.
A 3 (su p p ortive, Seventh Circu it). I think it w ou ld be very help fu l. It
is d ifficu lt to p red ict the fu tu re, so ju d ges w ho ord er an op inion to be u npublished cannot foresee what effect that opinion would have in the fu ture.
In other cases, I have fou nd u np u blished op inions to be d irectly on p oint
with my issue, but I could not cite them.
Many years ago, the Illinois Ap p ellate Cou rt w ou ld d irect that only
abstracts of op inions be p u blished , w hich tu rned ou t to be the West
head notes. There have been m ore than a few tim es w hen one of these abstracts w as d irectly on p oint w ith m y issue. You get the idea.
In the long run, publishing all opinions is better for the profession, because it provides a better basis to obtain on-point precedent. To save space,
p erhap s non-p u blished op inions shou ld only be available on-line.
A 4 (su p p ortive, Second Circu it). I exp ect that the im p act w ou ld be a
favorable one from the p ersp ective of an office su ch as m ine (United States
Attorney s Office). In m any ap p ellate cases, it w ou ld be u sefu l to bring
other sim ilar cases to the cou rt s attention, even thou gh they are u np u blished . This d id not ap p ly to the ap p ellate im m igration case that is the subject of this su rvey becau se there is now a w ealth of p u blished im m igration
case law in this circu it and others. I am not aw are of the p ercentage of lawyers w ho d o not have access to unp u blished op inions throu gh Westlaw,
Lexis, or another com p u terized service, althou gh lack of access p roblem s
cou ld be ad d ressed to som e extent by requ iring a p arty w ho cites to an u npublished opinion to provide a copy of it.
A 5 (su p p ortive, District of Colu m bia Circu it). In m y exp erience, I occasionally find an unpublished decision that is the closest precedent for the
case on w hich I am w orking. The ability to cite the u np u blished d ecision
cou ld facilitate ou r p resentation of the argu m ent in su ch an occasional
situ ation. Bu t m any tim es I find that the u npu blished d ecision is cu m u lative to m any other p u blished d ecisions on the sam e or sim ilar p oint. And
the u np u blished d ecision itself m ay cite and rely on an earlier, p u blished
d ecision that m ay be cited w ithou t lim itation. The D.C. Circu it has m od ified its local rule to permit citation of its unpublished decisions issued after
Jan. 1, 2002. In a sense, the p rop osed national ru le w ou ld not have m u ch
impact on our practice.
A 6 (su p p ortive, Eleventh Circu it). I d on t believe su ch a ru le change
w ou ld have an ap p reciable im p act in the Eleventh Circu it, in w hich I p rac-
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tice, since su ch citations are cu rrently citable althou gh not bind ing, of
cou rse. In those circu it cou rts of ap p eal that cu rrently p rohibit citation to
unpublished d ecisions, the p rop osed ru le change w ou ld have an im p act, I
believe. Ad vocates w ou ld be inclined to research and cite su ch u np u blished d ecisions, w here before they d id not. I think it w ou ld enhance the
bread th and qu ality of briefs, since p ersu asive w ell-reasoned u np u blished
d ecisions cou ld p rovid e fu rther logical and p olicy argu m ents for both
cou nsel and ap p ellate cou rts to p ond er in fashioning argu m ents and d ecisions, respectively.
A 7 (supportive, Tenth Circuit). I expect that the proposed rule would
have a trem end ou s im p act on the litigants and the cou rts. In m y p ractice, I
often read unpublished cases that support a position favorable to my client.
Som etim es an u np u blished case is the only available sou rce to su p p ort a
p articu lar p osition for m y client. In su ch an instance, a ru le p erm itting citation to cou rts of ap p eals u npublished opinions would provide me with the
op p ortu nity to su p p ort m y client s p osition w ith som e au thority. It w ou ld
p rom ote a fair ou tcom e of the p roceed ings becau se litigants w ou ld be
permitted to more fully advise the court of similar cases.
A 8 (su p p ortive, Second Circu it). Su ch a ru le w ou ld be help fu l. There
have been instances in w hich a new governing ru le has been established in
an u np u blished op inion, and instances in w hich an established p recedent
has been app lied to facts id entical to those in a case w e have been hand ling. Ind eed , in som e instance w e have m oved to p u blish becau se the
op inions w ou ld ap p ly to m any of ou r cases. The availability of these op inions w ou ld assist in assu ring a u niform ju risp ru d ence in the circu it and
would be useful to litigants to have more persuasive authority to cite.
A 9 (su p p ortive, Second Circu it). Su ch a ru le w ou ld be help fu l. There
have been instances in w hich a new governing ru le has been established in
an u np u blished op inion, and instances in w hich an established p recedent
has been app lied to facts id entical to those in a case w e have been hand ling. Ind eed , in som e instances w e have m oved to p u blish becau se the
op inions w ou ld ap p ly to m any of ou r cases. The availability of these op inions w ou ld assist in assu ring a u niform ju risp ru d ence in the circu it and
would be useful to litigants to have more persuasive authority to cite.
A 10 (su p p ortive, District of Colu m bia Circu it). My im p ression is that
unpublished cases can be u sefu l and there w ou ld be no d etrim ental effect
in citing to them (as long as the unpublished status is noted in the citation).
Althou gh I have not stu d ied the issu e, I feel like u np u blished cases som etim es m ake exp licit generally assu m ed legal p rincip les that otherw ise are
not cited or d iscu ssed (this esp ecially seem s to be the case in u npublished
opinions deciding matters brought pro se).
A 11 (su p p ortive, First Circu it). I think the ru le w ou ld have a salu tary
effect. When an u np u blished op inion is squ arely on p oint, p articu larly one
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from the sam e circu it, it is em inently sensible to p erm it its citation. More
than once I have been p reclu d ed from citing and d iscu ssing a p ersu asive
and w ell-reasoned u npu blished op inion that is on all fou rs, or close to it,
w ith the case being briefed . As long as the p arties u nd erstand the p reced ential lim itations of u np u blished op inions, their citation shou ld be p ermissible.
A 12 (supportive, Eleventh Circuit). I believe the ability to cite unpublished op inions w ou ld be help fu l. Many tim es legal analysis by ap p ellate
cou rts on a new issu e, or slightly new issu e, is usefu l to the p arties and the
cou rts. If p arties are p erm itted to cite law review s, they shou ld be able to
cite u np u blished op inions, w hich are likely m ore u sefu l. The reason I d id
not cite or w ou ld not have cited u np u blished op inions in m y case w as because the area of law had already been thoroughly vetted.
A 13 (su p p ortive, Tenth Circu it). I think su ch a national ru le p erm itting citation to u np u blished op inions w ou ld be esp ecially u sefu l, p articularly in som e areas of the law w here, for w hatever reason, p u blished op inions are as a ru le excep tionally rare. This is p articu larly tru e in the context
of habeas ap p eals u nd er 28 U.S.C. § 2255 w ith resp ect to w hich there is a
su rp rising d earth of p u blished au thority. I am , in other w ord s, very
much in favor of the proposed new rule.
A 14 (su p p ortive, Eighth Circu it). It w ou ld be of significant valu e.
Whether the op inion is p u blished or u np u blished , it is still the op inion of
the ap p ellate cou rt and has som e valu e. I have exp erienced a nu m ber of
occasions w here I cou ld not locate a p u blished op inion that is as squ arely
on p oint on a sp ecific issu e as any u np u blished op inion. A less restrictive
ru le on the citation to an u np u blished op inion w ou ld be of valu e and is
recom mended.
A 15 (supportive, District of Columbia Circuit). I believe the proposed
ru le w ou ld im p rove d ecision m aking and briefing. Often u np u blished d ecisions have salient analysis that should be brou ght to the cou rt s attention.
As a p ractitioner, it is fru strating to find a recent u np u blished d ecision d irectly on point, and not to be able to cite the decision. As a practical matter,
u np u blished d ecisions are being p u blished anyw ay.
A 16 (su p p ortive, Eighth Circu it). I believe the p rop osed ru le w ou ld
be beneficial to the cou rt in p rovid ing the cou rt w ith all ap p licable p recedent. In a number of cases, language in unpublished opinions addresses an
issu e m ore com p letely than in p u blished op inions. Being able to cite su ch
langu age, p articu larly from u np u blished cases in ou r circu it, w ou ld enhance the arguments made to the court.
A 17 (su p p ortive, Second Circu it). I believe the im p act w ou ld be to
encou rage greater ad vocacy throu gh citation to cases w ithou t p reced ential
im p act bu t w ith p ersu asive m erit. The ru le, how ever, shou ld requ ire the
au thor of the brief to attach a cop y of the u np u blished d ecision and to cite
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any electronic sou rce for the sam e (e.g., Westlaw ). I strongly su p p ort the
proposed new national rule.
A 18 (su p p ortive, District of Colu m bia Circu it). To the extent that u np u blished op inions are non-bind ing, su ch a ru le w ou ld nonetheless p erm it
d raw ing the cou rt s attention to d isp ositions of sim ilar cases. This w ou ld
essentially operate like an accord citation. To the extent that u npublished
op inions are non-bind ing, there shou ld be no requ irem ent, only p erm ission, to cite to such opinions.
A 19 (su p p ortive, Seventh Circu it). From m y ow n p ersp ective, being
engaged in m any habeas corp u s cases on ap p eal, there are som e p rocedural practices that would be reflected in unpublished opinions that would
occasionally be help fu l to illu strate throu gh ju d icial op inions. Short of that,
I m not su re I w ou ld often take ad vantage of a m ore lenient ru le to this effect.
A 20 (supportive, Seventh Circuit). Any time you expand the universe
of cases on w hich you can rely, you p rovid e an attorney w ith m ore and
p resu m ably better reasoning to p resent. Since I never saw any real legitim ate basis for lim iting citations to p u blished op inions (som etim es the u npublished cases are better), I would be happy to see this rule change.
A 21 (su p p ortive, First Circu it). I believe a m ore lenient ru le of citation w ou ld be beneficial to m y ap p ellate p ractice, and to the circu it court,
becau se often tim es an u np u blished op inion w ill p ossess an analogou s fact
p attern or m ore clear statem ent of the law . Even if the op inion is not binding precedent, it can be beneficial to guide the court.
A 22 (su p p ortive, First Circu it). Given the availability of u np u blished
op inions on services su ch as Westlaw , it w ou ld allow p ractitioners access
to cases w hich m ay be m ore on p oint factu ally to their ow n. The ability to
cite these cases shou ld assist in p resenting argu m ent in a m ore cogent and
relevant manner.
A 23 (su p p ortive, N inth Circu it). The im p act w ou ld be p ositive since
frequ ently there are nu m erou s u np u blished d ecisions from this circu it and
other circu its that are d irectly on p oint w ith the facts of a case. Becau se the
cases are u np u blished , the attorney is constrained from u sing the cases as
precedent.
A 24 (su p p ortive, First Circu it). It w ou ld m ake it m ore likely that I
w ou ld find cases on p oint. My only concern is that the hold ings in these
op inions are (som etim es) not explained as thorou ghly as in p u blished
op inions, w hich cou ld lead to the cases being u sed im p rop erly (ou t of context).
A 25 (su p p ortive, Fifth Circu it). Attorneys m ay then have access to
ad d itional cases that are on-p oint or close to it. Often tim es I encounter
cases that resem ble the factu al p attern of m y case, bu t I am u nable to u se
the information, because the case is unpublished.
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A 26 (su p p ortive, Second Circu it). While I d id not com e across u seful
u np u blished cases d u ring this ap p eal, I have d one so in other cases. I have
never fu lly u nd erstood w hy su ch d ecisions shou ld be off-lim its, p articularly when they are on-point and well reasoned.
A 27 (su p p ortive, Eighth Circu it). I have, in the last tw o years, seen
ap p roxim ately three or fou r u np u blished op inions w ith factu al bases d irectly on p oint w ith the facts of m y ow n case. Relaxation of the ru le w ou ld
aid me in respond ing to readings when such a thing occurs.
A 28 (su p p ortive, Fou rth Circu it). To the extent that a cou rt has add ressed a p articu lar legal issu e, albeit in an u np u blished d ecision, I m ay be
able to ad d ress issu es raised by the cou rt throu gh m y brief or oral argument in a more direct and thorough manner.
A 29 (su p p ortive, First Circu it). Unp u blished op inions can facilitate,
in m any instances, the p resentation of an argu m ent. Many tim es the facts
are squ arely ap p licable to the m atter u nd er consid eration. Often they p resent authority in a very precise manner.
A 30 (su p p ortive, Third Circu it). This ru le w ou ld have a p ositive imp act becau se it m ight p erm it ad d itional argu m ents to be raised to the
cou rt s attention. The cou rt cou ld then give the u np u blished op inion w hatever weight it deems appropriate.
A 31 (su p p ortive, First Circu it). Very little, bu t only p ositive in m y
opinion. It is not unusual for me to want to cite 1 3 such opinions in a brief
in the First Circuit, but I do not because of the rule strongly discouraging it.
A 32 (su p p ortive, Second Circu it). I think it w ou ld be help fu l there
are cases that cou ld be cited that I am u nable to cite now (althou gh I ve
learned to ignore unpublished opinions because I cannot use them).
A 33 (su p p ortive, Sixth Circu it). It w ou ld allow p ractitioners to cite to
m ore cu rrent au thority. (It seem s as if the am ou nt of u np u blished op inions
in the past several years has significantly increased.)
A 34 (su p p ortive, Second Circu it). I w ou ld su p p ort the new ru le.
Ju d ges w ill give the w eight that su ch d ecisions d eserve. I have alw ays
found it frustrating to see an opinion but not be able to use it.
A 35 (su p p ortive, Fifth Circu it). I occasionally find u np u blished authority from this circuit that would be helpful in supporting arguments to a
district court or appellate panel.
A 36 (su p p ortive, Fed eral Circu it). I am in favor of this ru le. Many of
the circu it s op inions I d eal w ith are u np u blished bu t are extrem ely im p ortant, because they pronounce new legal principles.
A 37 (su p p ortive, Sixth Circu it). Su ch a ru le w ou ld resu lt in u tilizing
m ore cou rt of ap p eals p reced ent in su p p ort or op p osition to m y legal arguments. I would rarely cite to other circuits.
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A 38 (su p p ortive, Eleventh Circu it). It w ou ld w id en the pool of cases
available and w ou ld give one greater confid ence as to the p red ictability of
the ou tcom e of the cou rt s d ecision.
A 39 (su p p ortive, Sixth Circu it). I w ou ld exp ect the p rop osed ru le to
have a p ositive im p act, allow ing the citation to ad d itional m aterial w ithou t
im posing substantial burdens.
A 40 (su p p ortive, N inth Circu it). It w ou ld allow m ore com p rehensive
u nd erstand ing of trend s in the law in the d ifferent cou rts and allow reference to broader legal analysis.
A 41 (su p p ortive, N inth Circu it). Allow a lot m ore case law for the
cou rt to consid er, allow ing easier references so the cou rt w ou ld see w hat is
hap pening in other courts.
A 42 (su p p ortive, Third Circu it). It w ill be of assistance in som e cases,
becau se there are m any u np u blished op inions that contain u sefu l analysis
of critical issues.
A 43 (su p p ortive, Eighth Circu it). Extrem ely help fu l. The ru le w ou ld
exp and the range of citable p reced ent and enable the p rep aration of m ore
thorough briefs.
A 44 (su p p ortive, Third Circu it). The p rop osed ru le w ou ld allow app ellate ad vocates to ad vance p ersu asive reasoning from u np u blished op inions.
A 45 (su p p ortive, Eighth Circu it). I believe that su ch a ru le w ou ld allow the court to be better-informed about potentially relevant case law.
A 46 (su p p ortive, Eleventh Circu it). I think this w ou ld be a good ru le
change causing few if any problems, but making research a bit easier.
A 47 (su p p ortive, Second Circu it). There w ou ld be m ore law that
could be referenced that might address otherwise unaddressed questions.
A 48 (su p p ortive, District of Colu m bia Circu it). Slightly m ore w ork,
but some unpublished opinions would be of significant value in my cases.
A 49 (su p p ortive, Eighth Circu it). It w ou ld enable u s to cite a broad er
array of case authority. I think it would be helpful.
A 50 (supportive, Eleventh Circuit). It would improve and make more
equitable the access to and use of important decisions.
A 51 (su p p ortive, Fifth Circu it). I think it cou ld facilitate m ore thorough treatment of some issues before the court.
A 52 (su p p ortive, Fou rth Circu it). I think it w ou ld be a good ru le.
Sometimes the cases most on point are unpublished.
A 53 (su p p ortive, Tenth Circu it). It w ou ld be help fu l becau se the
Tenth Circuit has so many unpublished opinions.
A 54 (su p p ortive, Second Circu it). I w ou ld exp ect su ch a ru le to assist
me in the presentation of my arguments.
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A 55 (su p p ortive, District of Colu m bia Circu it). Su ch a ru le w ou ld be
helpful in addressing novel issues of law.
A 56 (su p p ortive, District of Colu m bia Circu it). Positive. There is u seful precedent in them.
A 57 (neu tral, Fifth Circu it). I p ractice p rim arily in the Fifth Circu it,
which already has a very workable Local Rule 47.5.4 for citing unpublished
op inions. In m y exp erience, citing to u np u blished cases often allow s m e to
provide the court with a fact pattern similar to the case at bar. In this sense,
it m akes m y w ork m ore effective. Citations to u np u blished op inions is neither more nor less burdensome then not citing to them.
A 58 (neu tral, Tenth Circu it). N one for m e, bu t for the p ractice across
the cou ntry, it w ou ld im p rove ap p ellate p ractice becau se p arties can cite to
w hatever p ersu asive au thority is available. The circu it in w hich I p ractice,
the Tenth Circu it, allow s citation to u np u blished cases as long as they are
attached to the briefs. That is w hy the p rop osed ru le w ou ld have no effect
on my practice.
A 59 (neutral, Third Circuit). Twofold impact. On the one hand, allow
m e to cite u np u blished op inions in su p p ort of m y client s p osition, and
therefore p otentially m ake m y w ork a little less bu rd ensom e in that I have
m ore chances to find su p p ort for m y client s p osition. On the other hand , it
enables m y op p osing cou nsel to d o the sam e thing, thereby m aking m y job
harder.
A 60 (neu tral, Third Circu it). It w ou ld clear u p confu sion betw een the
circu its d ifferent ru les; it w ill enable citation of p ersu asive au thority; it
w ill, how ever, also increase m isu se of non-p reced ential au thority; it m ay
increase the accuracy of judicial dispositions.

Bias
Three attorneys p red icted that the ad d itional au thority p rovid ed by u np u blished op inions w ou ld have a d isp rop ortionate im p act on the governm ent. Tw o attorneys rep resenting ap p ellants in crim inal ap p eals p red icated a d isprop ortionate bias in favor of the governm ent and one attorney
rep resenting the governm ent in an im m igration ap p eal p red icted a d isp rop ortionate im p act against the governm ent. All three of these attorneys opposed the proposed rule.
A 61 (op p osed , Seventh Circu it). Besid es m aking the w ork of attorneys litigating in the fed eral cou rts of ap p eals m ore bu rd ensom e, if it is
ap p lied retroactively, it w ill have a d isp rop ortionately ad verse im p act on
the governm ent s litigation. This is becau se one of the factors u sed to d ecid e w hether the governm ent w ill seek fu rther review of an ad verse d ecision is whether the decision has been published.
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A 62 (op p osed , Eighth Circu it). A negative im p act. It w ou ld op en the
d oor to citation of old er cases not intend ed to be au thority or cited , and it
w ou ld change the natu re of fu tu re cases resu lting in m ore d elay in issu ing
otherw ise sim p le d ecisions. We also believe that m ost u np u blished op inions are w eighted heavily tow ard affirm ing convictions, w hich is fu nd amentally unfair to defense research efforts.
A 63 (op p osed , Third Circu it). I d o crim inal d efense w ork and have
never had occasion to cite or rely on an u np u blished op inion. In m y exp erience, m ost u np u blished op inions on the crim inal sid e tend to favor the
governm ent, so the p rop osed ru le w ou ld ju st ad d m ore arrow s to its
quiver.

More Work
Twenty-eight attorneys observed that the ability to cite u np u blished op inions w ou ld create m ore w ork for them . Most of these attorneys (21) opp osed the prop osed ru le, three attorneys su p p orted it, and fou r w ere neutral. The su p p ortive and neu tral attorneys also m entioned the ad d itional
au thority that w ou ld be available to them if they cou ld cite u np u blished
op inions. In ad d ition to the attorney com m ents com p iled here, 16 other attorneys m entioned m ore w ork: attorney A 48 (su p p ortive) (com m ent
com p iled u nd er M ore A uthority); attorney A 61 (op p osed ) (com m ent comp iled u nd er Bias); attorney A 81 (op p osed ) (com m ent com p iled u nd er
Strategy); attorneys A 99 (op p osed ) and A 102 (op p osed ) (com m ents comp iled u nd er N ot Precedent); attorney A 114 (op p osed ) (com m ent com piled
under N ot Useful); attorneys A 118 (op p osed ), A 121 (op p osed ), A 122
(op p osed ), A 123 (op p osed ), and A 125 (op p osed ) (com m ents com piled
under Poor Quality); attorney A 140 (op p osed ) (com m ent com p iled u nd er
Less A ccessible); attorneys A 157 (su p p ortive) and A 162 (neu tral) (comm ents com p iled u nd er M ore Consistency); attorney A 176 (neu tral) (comm ent com p iled u nd er Higher Quality Opinions); and attorney A 180 (opposed) (com ment compiled under Shorter Opinions).
A 64 (su p p ortive, Seventh Circu it). While it w ou ld ad d to research
tim e, it w ou ld op en u p available argu m ents, esp ecially for u nsettled or
changing areas of law, such as immigration. I would welcome the change.
A 65 (neu tral, Tenth Circu it). The new ru le w ou ld m ake m y ap pellate
w ork both m ore bu rd ensom e and less bu rd ensom e. Legal research w ou ld
be m ore bu rd ensom e as I w ou ld feel com p elled to search for relevant u np u blished cases rather than lim iting m y research to p u blished op inions.
H ow ever, w hen d ealing w ith novel legal issu es or fact p atterns it w ou ld be
help fu l to be able to freely cite to u np u blished d ecisions, esp ecially those
from other circuits.
A 66 (neu tral, Sixth Circu it). It w ou ld be help fu l w hen such an u np u blished op inion w as favorable bu t generally p u t a heavier bu rd en on a
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p ractitioner w hen he d id research to locate and d istingu ish all su ch d ecisions.
A 67 (op p osed , Fou rth Circu it). It w ou ld p robably resu lt in m ore
frivolou s m otions and argu m ents. If w e can freely cite u np u blished op inions of all circu its m any w ill m ake m otions and objections that they w ou ld
otherw ise not have m ad e. Many attorneys, especially those w ho p ractice
criminal law, will feel they are duty bound to press matters only sup ported
in u np u blished op inions. N ot to d o so w ill leave them op en to a section
2255 attack. The fact that the u np u blished op inions are still not bind ing
will not change this. The rule change sends a mixed message: the case is not
binding, but you can cite it. Bu t w hy cite if it s not bind ing? H ow w ill cou rts
interpret this? I vote, no change.
A 68 (op p osed , Sixth Circu it). In a very few cases w ith tru ly novel
issu es, it m ay w ell be help fu l in d irecting the review ing cou rt to relevant
legal reasoning ap p lied in p rior cases as to that u niqu e qu estion. H ow ever,
the rule will have the unfortunate effect of opening the floodgates to a myriad of argu m ents (based on d icta, in m any instances) p rem ised on u np u blished op inions relative to qu estions and issu es not novel or u niqu e that
have been w ell settled in p rior p u blished op inions, thereby increasing the
burden of drafting appellate briefs, particularly responsive briefs.
A 69 (op p osed , First Circu it). Su ch a change w ou ld d ram atically increase the tim e it takes to p rep are a brief. I am an im m igration attorney
and , as the cou rts know , there are thou sand s of su ch cases p end ing at any
given tim e, and thou sand s of u np u blished im m igration cases. Increasing
m y reason to inclu d e all of these cases w hich w ou ld be the p ru d ent
course to take if both sides may cite them would be unduly burdensome.
A 70 (op p osed , Fou rth Circu it). I w ou ld exp ect su ch a ru le w ou ld resu lt in attorneys citing u np u blished op inions in an effort to change p reced ent. Thu s, I w ou ld anticip ate each brief w ou ld contain a section that
would argue for a change in precedent, citing unpublished opinions for the
reason for the change.
A 71 (op p osed , N inth Circu it). It w ou ld requ ire m u ch m ore tim e to
w rite each brief given the sheer nu m bers of u np u blished d ecisions to
ensure that you were not in conflict or overlooking something.
A 72 (op p osed , Seventh Circu it). Wou ld requ ire ad d itional research
into hu nd red s m ore u np u blished op inions. Wou ld likely increase the tim e
necessary to complete any given appeal.
A 73 (op p osed , Fed eral Circu it). More tim e exp end ed in briefing resp onses to citations to unp u blished op inions by op p osing cou nsel. N o appreciable impact upon outcome of appeals.
A 74 (op p osed , First Circu it). Wou ld increase the u niverse of cases to
find and read, create more work, and take longer to write and file briefs.
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A 75 (opposed, First Circuit). It would make research take longer.

Already Reviewed
Fou r attorneys said that they alread y review u np u blished op inions, so the
op p ortu nity to cite them w ou ld not entail ad d itional w ork. All fou r of
these attorneys supported the proposed rule.
A 76 (su p p ortive, Second Circu it). In consid ering m y resp onse to the
su rvey, it is im p ortant to note that in m y brief to the U.S. Cou rt of Ap peals
for the Second Circu it, I cited one u np u blished op inion of the Second Circu it u sing the Westlaw citation, and a second op inion of the Second Circu it
that is reported in the Federal Ap pendix (Fed. Appx.).
Becau se of the w id e reliance on electronic libraries, u np u blished
op inions are equ ally as accessible as p u blished op inions. Althou gh u np u blished op inion are not consid ered bind ing p reced ent, attorneys generally
believe that they are nonetheless im p ortant as they p rovid e a basis for at
least a su btle argu m ent for consistency by the cou rt. Moreover, if the u np u blished op inion is p rem ised u p on facts and circu m stances very close to
those p resented by the attorney s case, then the citation to the u np u blished
op inion is view ed as p articu larly ap p rop riate. For an attorney p rep aring a
submission, the u se of u np u blished op inions d oes not involve any ad d itional w ork or research, as u np u blished op inions necessarily com e to the
attorney s attention d u ring a Westlaw or Lexis com p u ter inquiry.
From the p ractitioner s stand p oint, u np u blished op inions p rovid e an
ad d itional sou rce of reference m aterial. The w riter hop es that the u se of
u np u blished op inions w ill not be p erceived by the ju d iciary as increasing
its w orkload by necessitating an increase of effort and care in d rafting u npublished opinions.
A 77 (su p p ortive, Fifth Circu it). In theory, op inions are to be u np u blished only w hen the resu lt is in all resp ects clearly d ictated by existing
p reced ent. In p ractice, how ever, ju d ges m ay have a tend ency to u se the
u np u blished op inion as a m echanism for resu lts-oriented ad ju d ications of
a particular case, comfortable that the analysis in the opinion will not negatively im p act the cou rt s ju risp ru d ence m ore generally as it ap plies to other
cases. If the national ru le rend ers all op inions, p u blished and u npublished,
bind ing p reced ent, it shou ld cu rb the tend ency for su ch m isu se of u np u blished opinions. I would personally favor such a rule.
If the ru le m erely au thorizes citation to u np u blished op inions bu t
leaves in p lace local ru les regard ing w hether su ch op inions have p reced ential valu e, then in m y estim ation, the ru le w ill have little im p act, beyond
obviously expanding the universe of cases that may be cited in briefs. Practitioners w ho research electronically (this is the exclu sive m ethod for all
attorneys in m y firm ) are requ ired to cu ll throu gh u np u blished op inions
anyw ay, as they are inclu d ed in the fed eral cou rt of ap p eals d atabases of
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the m ajor online research com p anies. So there shou ld be no ap p reciable
im p act on research tim e. The ru le w ou ld sim p ly exp and the range of cases
that may actually be cited in briefs.
A 78 (su p p ortive, Second Circu it). It w ou ld not m ake the w ork any
m ore or less bu rd ensom e becau se m ost research is d one electronically
p u lling u p both p u blished and u np u blished cases. It w ould , how ever, be
beneficial to both the parties as w ell as the cou rts (I believe), becau se it
w ou ld p rovid e m ore reasoned d ecisions from w hich to d raw from esp ecially in areas w here there are few cases on p oint. While of cou rse not p recedential, additional reasoning is always helpful.
A 79 (su p p ortive, Tenth Circu it). I believe it w ou ld allow for better
reasoned argu m ents and greater intellectu al honesty. Unp u blished op inions are read ily available on Westlaw and Lexis/N exis, and I read them ,
even thou gh I cannot cite to them . The w ork level for m e is therefore the
sam e, bu t it m ay be a d isservice to m y client and the cou rt not to be able to
point out to the court that a comparable fact pattern had a certain outcome.

The Usefulness of Unpublished Opinions
Many attorneys com m ented on how u np u blished op inions are u sed . Three
attorneys discussed strategies for using unpublished opinions even when it
is not p erm issible to cite them . Tw enty-three attorneys observed that u np u blished op inions are not p reced ents, w hich im plies that they w ou ld not
be very useful. Another 15 attorneys provided additional comments calling
into qu estion the u sefu lness of u np u blished op inions as au thorities.
Tw elve attorneys op ined that they tend not to be of as high qu ality as p u blished op inions in their d rafting, bu t one attorney said that their qu ality is
good.

Strategy
Three attorneys m entioned strategies for bringing u np u blished op inions to
the attention of the court when they are not permitted to cite them directly.
Attorney A 80 said that an attorney can cite a d ecision that the u np u blished op inion review ed so that the citation to the u np u blished op inion
appears as part of the subsequent history of the cited decision. Attorney A
81 su ggests that attorneys can sim p ly incorp orate the argu m ent of u npublished op inions w ithou t citing them . Attorney A 82 w ond ers if this w ou ld
be plagiarism.
Two of these attorneys supported the proposed rule, and one opposed
it.
A 80 (su p p ortive, District of Colu m bia Circu it). It w ill have a p ositive
im p act, insofar as it w ill allow litigants to p oint to the actu al case that contains the langu age on w hich they w ant to rely. As it stand s now , w e cite to
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the low er cou rt or agency d ecision and ad d the enforced citation (u np u blished) in hopes that the court or clerks will read the unpublished appellate
citation. This is a rid icu lou s w ay to get these citations to the cou rt s attention, esp ecially w hen the low er cou rt or agency d ecision, w hich w as p u blished , d oes not really contain langu age d irectly on p oint, bu t the u np u blished ap p ellate d ecision d oes. Ap p ellate cou rts resp ect other ap p ellate
cou rts, even if the p reced ent is not bind ing, bu t w ithou t the ability to cite
d irectly to an u np u blished ap p ellate d ecision, w e are left w ith having to
cite to a d istrict cou rt or agency op inion w hich, even if p u blished , is not as
p ersu asive as a d ecision by an ap p ellate p anel. (I have not ad d ressed u np u blished d istrict cou rt d ecisions becau se they ju st d o not com e u p m u ch
in m y p ractice (labor), becau se d istrict cou rts d o not d eal w ith labor issu es,
and becau se these qu estions seem geared to u np u blished ap p ellate d ecisions.) Also, sp eaking from m y clerking exp erience at the d istrict cou rt
level, there w ere m any cases in m y circu it in w hich the ap pellate cou rt had
essentially annou nced or d ecid ed a new ru le, bu t had not p u blished it, for
som e u nknow n reason. Given that there is no requ irem ent that cou rts exp lain w hy they d o not p u blish a d ecision, and given that there s no standard for what to publish or not, the rule against citing to unpublished decisions seems unfairly arbitrary.
A 81 (op p osed , District of Colu m bia Circu it). I believe that the p rop osed ru les w ou ld m ake the p rep aration of ap p ellate briefs som ew hat
m ore bu rd ensom e. It w ou ld also im p ose an ethical d u ty on cou nsel to
check u np u blished op inions, for w hich cou nsel w ou ld have to absorb the
ad d itional tim e or costs if not p assed on d irectly to the client. This invites
citation to any u np u blished op inion, w hether sp ecifically p rovid ed for by
ru le or not. In m y op inion, cou nsel shou ld sim p ly incorp orate the argum ent of su ch u np u blished au thority. If the logic is p ersu asive, it m atters
little w hether it originated w ith another cou rt or the p arties law yers. The
burden of the proposed rule outweighs the benefits.
A 82 (su p p ortive, Eleventh Circu it). The p rop osed ru le change seem s
d irected to circu its that p u blish their u np u blished d ecisions on Westlaw
and Lexis bu t then d o not allow the cases to be cited . My circu it, the Eleventh Circu it, d oes not m ake its u np u blished d ecisions available on Westlaw or Lexis, bu t allow s attorneys in the circu it to cite u np u blished d ecisions. So, in som e circu its, you can read the cases bu t not cite them . H ere,
you can cite them but not read them.
[Footnote ad d ed by attorney:] It is w orthw hile to note the unfairness
of this. Attorneys w ho p ractice in Atlanta, w ho can p ick u p hard cop ies of
u np u blished cases in the clerk s office, and governm ent attorneys, w ho are
alw ays cou nsel of record in fed eral crim inal cases and get cop ies of every
u np u blished crim inal case, have access to and can cite u np u blished circu it
cases the rest of us do not know exist.
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So the p rop osed ru le change w ou ld have little im p act in the Eleventh
Circu it u ntil the Eleventh Circu it m akes its u np u blished d ecisions read ily
available online. In general, the p rop osed ru le m ay increase citation of u np u blished d ecisions, bu t not significantly. The block-lettered w arning that
ap p ears atop u np u blished cases on Lexis and Westlaw has a chilling effect
that m ay w ane if the ru les lim iting citation of those cases are elim inated,
but attorneys will still prefer to cite cases with precedential value. I can cite
u np u blished cases from other circu its freely now , bu t I d o it only one or
two appeals each year.
That being said , I feel strongly that w hen I find good argu m ents that
m ay help m y clients I shou ld m ake them , regard less of w hether I find the
argu m ents in p u blished or u np u blished cases. Ru les that p rohibit citation
to u np u blished cases m u st create a bit of an ethical d ilem m a for attorneys
in circu its that have them . When those attorneys find good argu m ents in
u np u blished cases, I w ond er: d o they (1) ignore them , (2) m ake the argum ents w ithou t acknow led ging their sou rces (and thereby com m it p lagiarism), or (3) cite the cases in violation of the circuit rules?

Not Precedent
Twenty-three attorneys observed that it is w ell u nd erstood that u np u blished op inions are not bind ing p reced ents in the w ay that p u blished op inions are. Five of these attorneys w ere su p p ortive of the p rop osed ru le, nine
w ere neu tral, and eight w ere op p osed to it. In ad d ition to the attorney
com m ents com p iled here, three other attorneys rem ind ed u s that u np u blished op inions are not p reced ent: attorney A 135 (neu tral) (com m ent
com p iled u nd er Accessible); attorney A 180 (opp osed ) (com m ent compiled
under Shorter Opinions); and attorney A 185 (opposed) (comment com piled
under Delay).
A 83 (su p p ortive, Third Circu it). I w ou ld ap p reciate a ru le p erm itting
such citation as long as it was clear that those cases could not be offered for
any p reced ential valu e. Often u np u blished cases lack strong analysis (or
any analysis) of a given issu e. As a resu lt, they are not w orth m u ch.
Every once in a w hile, how ever, they p rovid e help fu l analysis w hich cou ld
help ju d ges form their op inions. Su ch a ru le w ou ld not necessarily create
more work for me, but I could see judges having to work harder if they feel
com p elled to actu ally read u np u blished cases cited in the p arties briefs.
A 84 (su p p ortive, Tenth Circu it). If the ru le d oes not change the fact
that u np u blished d ecisions are not bind ing p reced ent, I think the new ru le
w ou ld have no im p act. I p rep are a lot of ap p eals, and u npu blished d ecisions can be very useful if they are very close to the facts of your case or the
nu m ber of sim ilar u np u blished d ecisions is significant for som e reason. I
regu larly cite to them , and their u se d oes not affect m y w ork, becau se all
my research now is done electronically.
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A 85 (su p p ortive, N inth Circu it). I believe that this w ou ld m ake the
w riting of briefs easier. I am not su re that the ru le w ou ld have a great imp act on the d ecisions of the cou rts, as they w ou ld not view u np u blished
decisions as precedent. On the other hand, to the extent that judges are able
to get m ore inform ation, inclu d ing a clearer p ictu re of w hat has hap pened
at the ad m inistrative level, reference to u np u blished d ecisions cou ld m ake
a difference.
A 86 (su p p ortive, Third Circu it). I p ersonally favor the p rop osed ru le,
bu t d o not believe it w ou ld have a great im p act. A good law yer cites p reced ential op inions w here p ossible. If there is no p u blished au thority on a
p articu larly obscu re p oint, how ever, w hy shou ld the p arties and the cou rt
not have the benefit of looking at how a d ifferent cou rt or p anel approached the issue, even if it is not precedential?
A 87 (su p p ortive, Tenth Circu it). As long as these op inions continu e
to lack valu e as p reced ent, I d o not think su ch a ru le w ou ld be u nd u ly bu rd ensom e. It is help fu l to p ractitioners to cite u np u blished op inions for p ersu asive au thority, and I w ou ld think it w ou ld be help fu l to m em bers of the
court to know the results reached by their colleagues.
A 88 (neutral, Eleventh Circuit). I think it might be useful to cite to the
facts of u np u blished op inions and how the cou rt issu ing the u np u blished
op inions ap p lied the existing case law to the facts of the p articu lar case.
This w ou ld be for illu stration p u rp oses only. I can t really envision the citation to u np u blished op inions being of m u ch help in light of their nonbind ing natu re. Other than to illu strate how an ap p ellate cou rt analyzed a
case, I see little u se. H ow ever, I d o not have a significant ap p ellate p ractice
at the p resent tim e and d o not have a great d eal of ap p ellate exp erience
compared to many practitioners.
A 89 (neu tral, Eleventh Circu it). I d on t believe it would have much of
an effect on m y w ork, nor on m y colleagu es , since w e are cu rrently p erm itted to cite u np u blished d ecisions. The hesitancy in citing su ch d ecisions
stem s from their lack of bind ing effect, a circu m stance that w ill not be affected by the proposed rule change.
A 90 (neu tral, Seventh Circu it). If su ch an op inion w ere favorable it
m ight be u sefu l by analogy. Bu t if not bind ing as p reced ent, the fact that
unpublished op inions cou ld go either w ay w ou ld m ake the p rocess very
burdensome, especially if they are not Shepardized.
A 91 (neu tral, N inth Circu it). Allow ing citation to all op inions w ou ld
make formulating arguments easier in many cases, but would not necessarily m ake the argu m ents any m ore p ersu asive if u np u blished op inions remain without binding precedent authority.
A 92 (neu tral, Fifth Circu it). I w ou ld resort to u np u blished op inions
only in the event of a total lack of su p p orting p reced ent in p u blished op inions and then only to provide the court guidance in the instant case.
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A 93 (neu tral, Seventh Circu it). The cou rts w ill take notice of su ch
u np u blished op inions, bu t if su ch op inions are not bind ing p reced ent,
there w ill not be m u ch influ ence on legal op inions and cou rts d ecisions.
A 94 (neu tral, Fed eral Circu it). N ot a significant im p act becau se I believe that the federal appellate courts will continue to follow the stare decisis
with respect to published decisions only.
A 95 (neu tral, Eleventh Circu it). Unless the unp u blished op inions
have som e p reced ential valu e the ru le change w ou ld p robably have m inimal impact.
A 96 (op p osed , Fifth Circu it). As a civil and crim inal ap p ellate attorney w ith exp erience in both the p rivate and governm ent sectors, I can honestly say there is alread y enou gh abu se w ith citation of cases. The u se of
u np u blished cases w ou ld m ake this situ ation w orse. The Fifth Circu it s
ru les alread y allow for the citation of u np u blished op inions in certain appropriately lim ited circu m stances. As a form er interm ed iate ap p ellate staff
attorney, I also believe that cou rts shou ld have the right to shield certain
d ecisions from u se as p reced ent. It is p art and p arcel of the p ercolation effect for legal issu es and the occasional need for d ecisions based solely on
the facts of a p articu lar case. In short, allow ing citation to all op inions
w ou ld have a negative im p act on the ap p ellate p rocess and w ou ld lead to
further abuses on briefing. I oppose such a rule.
A 97 (op p osed , First Circu it). The d ecision of a cou rt to p u blish or not
publish a particular adjudication of an issue or a case is usu ally tied to their
intent of it having p rosp ective generalized ap p lication. For one reason or
another, a ju d ge m ay d isp ose of an issu e or a case in a m anner that p rom otes ju d icial m anagem ent, bu t w ithou t p retension to p reced ent; and that
distinction is u su ally reflected in the d ecision to p u blish or not. If an unp u blished op inion has no p reced ential valu e, it shou ld not be relied u p on
by a party; if it does, it should be published. I do not fathom the logic of the
recommendation.
A 98 (op p osed , District of Colu m bia Circu it). Citing to u np u blished
op inions w hich have no p reced ential valu e w ou ld seem to com p licate the
task of the brief w riter. Why cite op inions w hich have no bind ing effect?
The A merican W recking case, for w hich I w as attorney of record , w as an
OSH A case. The OSH RC has p rom u lgated ru les p rovid ing that ALJ d ecisions can be cited bu t have no p reced ential valu e. As a resu lt, I d evote su bstantial tim e agonizing over w hether or not to cite to su ch d ecisions, w hich
can be d isregard ed by the OSH RC. To m e, the real issu e here is the p olicy
reasons underlying unpublished opinions.
A 99 (op p osed , Sixth Circu it). The d iligent p ractitioner w ou ld feel a
need to consid er the u niverse of u np u blished op inions, increasing the tim e
sp ent on an ap p eal. Even w ith the assistance of com p u ters, that tim e cou ld
p rove consid erable in som e cases at least. Yet the u np u blished op inions
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w ou ld have no bind ing effect (as qu estion 5 above ind icates). Therefore,
the p ractitioner w ou ld w ond er abou t the u tility of the ad d itional w ork
w hile also feeling obligated to engage in the w ork. Thu s the im p act cou ld
prove more negative than positive and a source of frustration.
A 100 (op posed , Tenth Circu it). There is a reason u np u blished op inions are not cited in the official rep orters. It seem s that allow ing attorneys
to cite to u np u blished op inions w ou ld sim p ly inject m ore u ncertainty into
the alread y u ncertain bu siness of interp reting case law . Moreover, p ractically sp eaking, ju d ges w ill p robably accord less d eference to u np u blished
opinions, thereby making their use of little real value.
A 101 (op p osed , Fifth Circu it). Su ch references w ou ld u nnecessarily
clu tter the ap p ellate briefs and d ivert the p arties attention from the p u blished opinions that control the issue under review.
A 102 (op posed , Third Circu it). It w ou ld be m u ch m ore bu rd ensom e
to have to respond to and distinguish cases of no precedential value.

Not Useful
Sixteen attorneys observed that u np u blished op inions generally are not
u sefu l. Most of these attorneys (nine) w ere neu tral concerning the proposed rule, six opposed it, and one attorney supported it. In addition to the
attorney com m ents com p iled here, tw o other attorneys m entioned that u npublished opinions are seldom useful: attorney A 232 (opposed) (com ment
com p iled u nd er Poor Quality); and attorney A 182 (op p osed ) (com m ent
compiled under Longer Opinions).
A 103 (su p p ortive, First Circu it). I think the im p act w ou ld be m od est.
The case law in my practice area (energy law) is fairly well established, and
there are very few instances in which I would find unpublished case law to
be ap p licable. That said , the p rop osed ru le w ou ld be help fu l in those rare
instances in which I could cite to an unpublished opinion.
A 104 (neu tral, Eighth Circu it). The im p act w ou ld be to essentially
replicate briefing m ethod s cu rrently u tilized in the local d istrict cou rt,
w here u np u blished op inions ap p ear to be rou tinely cited regard less of the
cou rt issu ing the op inion. Any ad d itional bu rd en w ou ld fall m ost heavily
on the judges and law clerks of the court of appeals who would be required
to review the significantly greater nu m ber of cases m ad e available for citations. Given the rather p erfu nctory legal analysis of m ost u np u blished
op inions, m any of w hich are cited only becau se the op p osing p arty is also
u tilizing u np u blished op inions, it seem s d ou btfu l that m u ch of significant
value would be added to appellate briefing by a new rule on this issue.
A 105 (neu tral, Third Circu it). N one. I have rarely fou nd u npublished
cou rt of ap p eals cases help fu l. My exp erience is that u np u blished op inions
are u np u blished for a reason; i.e., either there is nothing rem arkable abou t
the case or the op inion is not w orthy as p reced ent. Allow ing citation of u n-
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p u blished cases of low er cou rts, how ever, cou ld be help fu l. In m any states,
cou rt of chancery op inions are generally u np u blished , bu t often tim es are
the only opinions available discussing corporate law.
A 106 (neu tral, First Circu it). It strikes m e as silly that u np u blished
op inions are read ily available on Westlaw bu t cannot be cited . N evertheless, only very seld om is an u np u blished op inion critical. In m ost instances
the p u blished op inion is m ore fu lly exp lained than an u np u blished one
and thus more helpful.
A 107 (neu tral, Seventh Circu it). I d o not believe that p erm itting the
citation of u np u blished op inions w ou ld have an ap p reciable im p act, becau se the occasions w here I have w anted to cite su ch a d ecision have been
so few.
A 108 (neu tral, Fou rth Circu it). N o significant im p act. There are
enou gh p u blished cases alread y. Cases are u np u blished for a reason, and I
expect few unpublished cases will find their way into appellate briefs.
A 109 (neutral, First Circuit). None. Usually the unpublished opinions
are cases w here the facts or factu al scenario have been alread y resolved
under controlling and binding published opinions.
A 110 (neu tral, Eleventh Circu it). Very little. In m y circu it, I attem p t
to cite the bind ing p reced ent on each issu e, and I can t ever rem em ber this
being an unpublished opinion.
A 111 (neutral, Second Circuit). The impact would be very minimal as
unpublished opinions deal with basic hornbook issues.
A 112 (neu tral, Eighth Circu it). N one. There are p lenty of p u blished
cases on which to rely.
A 113 (op p osed , Fed eral Circu it). A few ap p ellate law yers w ill advance extrem ely broad interp retations of the law , based u p on u npublished
decisions. These arguments will be tedious to rebut. The problem lies in the
circu its rationale for u np u blished d ecisions: that they d o not break new
legal grou nd . It is bu t a short step from that p rem ise to the argu m ent that
unpublished decisions are next-best-to-precedential, because, by definition,
they (m erely) reflect a p anel s read ing of existing law . This w ou ld inevitably encou rage law yers to m ake u se of the am bigu ity and p lace great emp hasis u p on u np u blished d ecisions that are help fu l to the clients, w hile acknow led ging in lip service that the u np u blished d ecisions them selves d o
not control.
A 114 (op posed , Second Circu it). I w ou ld sp end ad d itional and significant tim e searching throu gh u np u blished d ecisions. I gu ess they w ou ld
rem ain as terse as they are now . Thu s, it w ou ld be d ifficu lt to d iscern
w hether the cases are factu ally sim ilar, as m any u np u blished d ecisions are
fairly light on the facts. The ju d ges m ight sp end m ore tim e on the u np u blished d ecisions (i.e., give m ore inform ation and exp lanations). I take it on
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faith that the u np u blished d ecisions d o not ad d anything new to the law .
H ow ever, I have seen a few that really w ere significant and d eserved
greater exposition.
A 115 (op p osed , Tenth Circu it). Excep t in rare instances, the need for
citation to u np u blished op inions is non-existent. The Com m issioner of Social Secu rity, how ever, u ses them frequ ently. The Tenth Circu it, d istu rbingly, has begu n citing as au thority the u np u blished op inions of other circu its. There is u su ally a reason that op inions are not p u blished . Perm itting
citation to unpublished opinions from other circuits would be a mistake.
A 116 (opposed, Tenth Circuit). In the Tenth Circuit and in the field of
im m igration law there ap p ear to be few u np u blished cases that d o anything bu t reiterate p u blished d ecisions. I d on t feel that it w ou ld m ake
much difference to my practice.

Poor Quality
Tw elve attorneys observed that u np u blished op inions are not d rafted w ith
the sam e d egree of care u sed in d rafting p u blished op inions. Most of these
attorneys (10) op p osed the p rop osed ru le; tw o w ere neu tral. In ad d ition to
the attorney com m ents com p iled here, tw o other attorneys exp ressed concern abou t the qu ality of u np u blished op inions: attorney A 177 (neu tral)
(com m ent com p iled u nd er Higher Quality Opinions), and attorney A 203
(neutral) (com ment compiled under Should Be Precedent).
A 117 (op p osed , Eleventh Circu it). In m y op inion, having a fed eral
rule allow ing the citation of u np u blished op inions w ou ld have a negative
impact on appellate practice. My basic understanding is that if an appellate
d ecision establishes a new ru le of law or ap p lies an established ru le in a
different w ay or to significantly d ifferent facts, the cou rt w ill, and m u st,
p u blish the op inion. Unp u blished op inions are thu s only issu ed w hen
p rior p reced ent ap p lies d irectly to the issu es raised . They give the p arties a
reason for the ruling, but do not establish new precedent. It is reasonable to
conclu d e that cou rts w ill generally p lay closer attention to the langu age
and reasoning of published decisions because they establish precedent.
My fear is that having a fed eral ru le allow ing the citation of u np u blished op inions w ill im p rop erly give greater w eight to u np u blished d ecisions that m ay not have gone throu gh the rigors im p osed on p reced entp rod u cing d ecisions. It is ironic that I w as selected for this su rvey based on
m y filing a brief in United States v. Urbaez. That case d irectly illu strates the
d angers of reliance on u np u blished d ecisions. The ap p eal raised the issu e
of w hether attem p ted illegal reentry w as a specific intent offense. The
Eleventh Circu it had ru led in a p u blished op inion that it w as not. Bu t that
d ecision d id not offer any legal reasoning and m erely ad op ted the reasoning of an u np u blished d ecision from another circu it. H ow ever, a close look
at that u npu blished d ecision su ggests that the other circu it w as d ealing
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w ith a case of illegal reentry and not attem p ted illegal reentry. The p roblem w as that the u np u blished d ecision w as not clear. In fact, the other circu it later issu ed a p u blished op inion contrary to that of the Eleventh Circu it. Thu s, reliance on an u np u blished d ecision resu lted , in m y op inion, in
bad p reced ent that has yet to be corrected . If anything, I w ou ld hop e that
reliance on unpublished opinions would be lessened and not encouraged.
A 118 (op posed , District of Colu m bia Circu it). I think it w ill requ ire
cou nsel to invest u nnecessary effort in review ing, d igesting, and d istinguishing earlier decisions that were the result of poor ad vocacy.
In m y view , there are tw o legitim ate reasons for m aking a ru ling (and
its reasons) non-p reced ential: First, that the case calls for the ap p lication of
well-settled rule to facts that are either peculiar (in this category should fall
m any su fficiency-of-evid ence issu es), have alread y arisen in a p u blished
case, or are sim p ly too clear to cau se any reasonable d isp u te. Second , that
the case has been so p oorly litigated that the cou rt cannot be su re that the
resulting decision will be of any value to anyone other than the parties.
Citations to each class of u np u blished d ecision give rise to a d ifferent
kind of bu rd en. Fact-bou nd cases m ake for either d ifficu lt or m erely d u p licative read ing. In the form er case, op p osing cou nsel m u st engage in the
ted iou s task of d istingu ishing the facts; in the latter case, of organizing the
variou s rep eated factu al p atterns into categories, and then d istingu ishing
them as a group.
On the other hand , cases that are p oorly litigated often lead to troublesom e d ecisions, for the sim p le reason that the cou rt is not w ell ad vised
as to all the p ossible argu m ents. The cou rt s resolu tion w as no d ou bt correct as to those p arties becau se the argu m ents not m ad e are necessarily
w aived ; the cou rt cannot d ecid e w hat w as not p resented to it. H ow ever,
the d ecision on the facts p resented (exclu d ing the d efau lts of ad vocacy)
m ay not be correct as a general legal p rop osition. If su ch d ecisions m ay be
cited even for m erely p ersu asive valu e op p osing cou nsel w ill be required to show why the decision is not persuasive; that is, that one or more
cru cial argu m ents w ere om itted to be m ad e in the earlier case. Assu m ing
the p rior u np u blished d ecision is not u nd u ly lengthy or com plicated , the
bu rd en w ou ld not be trem end ou s, how ever, becau se those arguments
would have to be made in the case at hand in any event.
A 119 (op p osed , Eleventh Circu it). I d isfavor allow ing the citation of
u np u blished d ecisions. Generally, u np u blished d ecisions are short m em orandum-typ e op inions w ith hard ly any factu al d iscu ssion or legal analysis.
Therefore, citing to these cases shou ld contribu te little, if anything, in the
ad ju d ication of a notice of ap p eal. To the contrary, it m ight m ake w riting a
brief m ore bu rd ensom e for ap p ellees. Ap p ellants w ith qu estionable claim s
cou ld be encou raged to rely excessively on seem ingly sim ilar u np u blished
d ecisions in su p p ort of their argu m ents. If this ru le is ap p roved , it shou ld
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at least be lim ited to those cases w here there is no p reced ential case law on
the m atter before the cou rt, and w here no other circu it cou rt has p u blished
an opinion addressing the issue.
A 120 (op posed , Sixth Circu it). I p ersonally like to think that the circu it cou rts p u t m ore thou ght into their p u blished op inions than their u npublished opinions. As such, I think citations to unpublished opinions may
contribu te to bad p reced ent as circu it cou rts m ight be relu ctant to overru le cited u np u blished op inions, w hich thou gh bad are on p oint. I w ou ld
hate for the U.S. Attorney s Office to be able to cite the op inion in m y case.
I believe it w as thou ghtless and ru shed and overly d eferential to the d istrict cou rt ju d ge w ho, I believe that both p arties w ou ld conced e, w as not
even on point.
A 121 (op posed , District of Colu m bia Circu it). There is alread y am p le
p u blished au thority. The new ru le w ou ld resu lt in having to d istingu ish or
otherw ise argu e against all kind s of u np u blished ord ers, op inions, etc.,
w hich w ou ld be m ore bu rd ensom e on attorneys and the cou rts. It m ight
hu rt the qu ality of the briefing and w riting. Ju d ges, clerks, and attorneys
m ay get d istracted by op inions and ord ers that w ere never intend ed for
publication or citation, and that could only harm the entire process.
A 122 (op p osed , Second Circu it). I believe su ch a ru le w ou ld be illad vised , becau se of the nu m ber and natu re of u np u blished op inions available online. Research w ou ld take consid erably longer and raise client costs,
without producing a superior product. Many unpublished opinions are not
very w ell w ritten, w hich cou ld lead to m ischief nam ely, som eone citing
them in an effort to distort the law. I oppose the new rules.
A 123 (opposed, Tenth Circuit). I believe that often unpublished opinions are not as carefu lly crafted or thou ght ou t as p u blished op inions, so
the u se of u np u blished op inions shou ld be lim ited . Fu rther, the sheer
number of opinions issued by the courts of appeals every year would make
my work more burdensome if the rules were made more lenient.
A 124 (op posed , Eleventh Circu it). I believe the net effect of su ch a
new ru le w ill be negative. Pu blished op inions are m ore carefu lly w ritten
than u np u blished . Som e of u s w ho regu larly d o ap p ellate w ork find a cacophony of voices in the law now . Unp u blished op inions w ill only ad d to
the discordant effect.
A 125 (op p osed , Fou rth Circu it). Increase citations in briefs and requ ire resp onses to u npu blished op inions cited in op p osition s brief. Main
concern is that u np u blished op inions are often u np u blished d u e to a qu irk
in the record not ap p arent in the op inion and cou ld resu lt in d u biou s
precedent.
A 126 (op p osed , N inth Circu it). I w ou ld exp ect som e cou rts to m ake
u np u blished op inions less available to the p u blic. Resp ond ing to argu-
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m ents based on u np u blished op inions w ill be d ifficu lt becau se it is often
difficult to discern the factual basis for an unpublished decision.

Good Quality
One attorney rem arked that u np u blished op inions are actu ally of good
quality. This attorney supported the proposed rule.
A 127 (su pp ortive, Sixth Circu it). Since these cases are now read ily
available to p ractitioners in this age of com p u ter research, I think it is reasonable to allow their citation. The court has to apply the same careful legal
reasoning in reaching its d ecision, w hether p u blished or u np u blished , so I
see no reason not to allow citation of u np u blished as w ell as p u blished d ecisions.

Access to Unpublished Opinions
A strong historical reason for restricting citation to u np u blished op inions
was the fact that many attorneys did not have easy access to them. But now
that so m any of them are available electronically from attorneys d esktops,
this reason ap p ears to have less force. Tw elve attorneys m entioned how
accessible u np u blished op inions are now , bu t 14 attorneys said that they
are still often less accessible than published opinions.

Accessible
Tw elve attorneys observed that in this electronic age, u np u blished op inions are now qu ite accessible, m u ch m ore accessible than they w ere w hen
p roscrip tions on citing u np u blished op inions w ere p u t in p lace. Most attorneys (nine) w ere su p p ortive of the p rop osed ru le; three w ere neu tral. In
ad d ition to the attorney com m ents com p iled here, three other attorneys
mentioned that u np u blished op inions are now very accessible: attorney A
127 (su p p ortive) (com m ent com p iled u nd er Good Quality); and attorneys
A 76 (su p p ortive) and A 79 (su p p ortive) (com m ents com piled u nd er A lready Reviewed).
A 128 (su p p ortive, Third Circu it). Given the ad vancem ents in electronic case research and the w id e availability of m any u np u blished d isp ositions on governm ent and com m ercial electronic case research services, I
believe that relaxation of the cu rrent ru les on the citation of u np u blished
op inions w ou ld , in general, p rove beneficial. In ad d ition, I believe that
p rom u lgating a u niform ru le concerning the u se of u np u blished op inions
in the fed eral cou rts of ap p eals w ou ld have a p ositive sp illover effect on
low er cou rts. I, from tim e to tim e, have encou ntered d isp arate view s even
am ong ju d ges w ithin the sam e cou rt concerning the u tility of u np u blished
op inions. Presu m ably, a u niform ru le in the fed eral cou rt of ap p eals w ou ld
encourage lower courts to follow suit
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A 129 (su p p ortive, First Circu it). Since these d ecisions are read ily
available, althou gh technically u np u blished , they shou ld be available for
citation w ithou t changing their statu s as p reced ent. In practice, I have
fou nd that these cases are often cited notw ithstand ing the cu rrent ru le, esp ecially in areas w here there is little other case law . A change in the ru le
w ou ld obviate the need to argu e both that the citation to the case w as imp rop er, and then ad d ress the case on its m erits. In fact, that occu rred in the
su bject ap p eal w hen op p osing cou nsel cited an u np u blished California
case in violation of California court rules. It does not make sense to pretend
these cases d on t exist, w hen they are read ily accessible.
A 130 (su p p ortive, Sixth Circu it). I fu lly su p p ort the m ore liberal app roach to citing u np u blished op inions. With com p u ter-assisted research,
there is no ap p reciable d ifference in research tim e. Inclu d ing u np u blished
opinions with briefs might be a little more burdensome.
A 131 (su p p ortive, Tenth Circu it). We w ou ld have m ore gu id ance on
issu es that have often only been fu lly ad d ressed in u np u blished op inions.
With com p u terized research, it w ou ld be easy for the p ractitioner to locate
the same.
A 132 (su pp ortive, Sixth Circu it). A p ositive im p act. N o reason any
m ore to lim it citation to only p u blished op inions. Unp u blished op inions
are available in computer research libraries.
A 133 (su pp ortive, Third Circu it). It w ou ld be beneficial and is long
overd u e. Tod ay, m ost law yers are aw are of the u np u blished d ecisions and
it makes sense to allow their use.
A 134 (neu tral, Sixth Circu it). I think the im p act w ou ld be m inim al.
Given the availability of u np u blished op inions on electronic d atabases,
m ost researchers, inclu d ing the cou rt p ersonnel, know of the hold ings in
u np u blished op inions, so the reasoning and u ltim ate d ecisions in u np u blished cases are often reflected in final d ecisions of cou rts. Citation to u np u blished op inions sim p ly w ou ld reflect the reality of tod ay s research capabilities. Preference should still be for published opinions if available.
A 135 (neu tral, District of Colu m bia Circu it). I exp ect that the im p act
w ou ld be m inor: (1) u np u blished op inions are available on Westlaw , so
accessibility of u np u blished op inions shou ld not be a significant p roblem ;
and (2) an ap p ellate cou rt w ou ld p robably continu e to give m ore w eight to
a p u blished op inion, even if the ru les p erm itted citation to u npublished
op inions (althou gh an ap p ellate cou rt m ight give significant w eight to an
u np u blished op inion if it involved one of the very litigants then before the
court).
A 136 (neutral, Eighth Circu it). More extensive research required
equals minimal impact, given computer research methods.
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An inform al su rvey of six other attorneys in ou r office revealed abou t
an even sp lit on the d esirability of having u np u blished op inions to be citable or precedent.

Less Accessible
Fou rteen attorneys said that u np u blished op inions are not alw ays as accessible as p u blished op inions, at least not to everyone. Most of these attorneys (11) op p osed the p rop osed ru le; tw o w ere su p p ortive; one w as neutral. In ad d ition to the attorney com m ents com piled here, three other attorneys rem arked that u np u blished op inions are less accessible than p u blished op inions: attorney A 82 (su p p ortive) (com m ent com p iled u nder
Strategy); attorney A 179 (op p osed ) (com m ent com p iled u nd er Shorter
Opinions); and attorney A 188 (su p p ortive) (com m ent com p iled u nd er A ccountability).
A 137 (neu tral, Third Circu it). Realistically, I d on t know that it w ou ld
have m u ch of an im p act; how ever, I believe su ch a ru le m ay have the opp osite effect to the one p resu m ably intend ed . I presu m e the intend ed effect
w ou ld be to op en the cou rt s consid eration to those d iverse op inions it
w ou ld , u nd er the p resent statu s of p roced u re, otherw ise d ism iss. While
this intent is lau d able, I believe it ignores the p roblem of op en access to
op inions. N ot to attorneys, m ind you , as they have resou rces available for
read y access to u np u blished op inions. Rather, the non-attorney, to w hom
these cou rts are op en and for w hom these cou rts tru ly op erate, w ou ld be
p reju d iced as he or she d oes not have (or m ay not have) su ch resou rces
available. N ow , a non-attorney m ay visit his or her local cou rthou se and
retrieve all p u blished op inions. Wou ld he or she be able to retrieve all u npublished opinions there as well? If not, is that person truly better off being
able to cite cases he or she cannot find?
A 138 (opposed, Eleventh Circuit). I think that such a rule would have
m inim al im p act on m y p ractice, bu t m ight not be a good id ea generally. In
m y circu it, u np u blished op inions are not available on Westlaw and not
published for a reason. Although they can be useful in limited situations, in
bu sy circu its su ch as ou rs, u np u blished op inions d ilu te the bod y of law as
a whole and should not be more widely used. I am not sure of the practices
in other circu its bu t d o know that m any circu its d o not p ublish m u ch and
therefore u np u blished op inions are cited m ore. A m ore p erm issive ru le
might disincentive publication.
A 139 (op p osed , Tenth Circu it). I have not seen this p rop osed ru le.
N evertheless, u nless the u np u blished op inions of every circu it are read ily
available and easily accessible for all law yers via available legal research
m ethod s, it m ay m ake it d ifficu lt for som e attorneys to com p ete. If the ru le
still requ ires that cop ies of u np u blished op inions m u st be attached to the
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briefs, it w ill m ake the briefs and ap p end ix m ore lengthy, requ iring m ore
paper, copying time, and scanning time for electronic filing.
A 140 (op p osed , Fou rth Circu it). One p ractical p roblem I foresee is
that the m ajor p rovid ers Lexis and Westlaw d o not alw ays have the
sam e catalogu e of u np u blished d ecisions. That has com e u p in trial cou rt
briefing research cited on Westlaw by the other p arty w as not retrievable
on Lexis. That is w hat I see as the m ain p itfall of su ch a ru le. A second
p roblem is ju st that extra tim e need ed to research other circu it s u np u blished decisions. That is not hugely burdensome, but would be an effect.
A 141 (op p osed , Sixth Circu it). It w ou ld rew ard p ractitioners w ith access to unpublished materials and penalize those without.
It is fu nd am entally u nfair for one sid e to have access to law that the
other side does not have.
This attem p t to liberalize ru les is really ju st a w ay to u nd erm ine the
rule of precedent.
It sm acks of the u np rincip led d isregard for law that p erm eates the
Bush administration!
No! No! A thousand times no! And I mean it!
A 142 (op p osed , District of Colu m bia Circu it). In m y field Freedom
of Inform ation Act litigation and w ith the lim ited resou rces of an attorney w ho d oes not have access to Westlaw or N exis, I w ou ld exp ect this to
benefit the governm ent, w hich has the cap acity to com b all cou rts for u npublished decisions favorable to it, something I cannot do.
A 143 (op p osed , Eighth Circu it). It w ou ld m ake brief w riting and legal research m ore d ifficu lt for sole p ractitioners and law yers from another
circuit appearing in those circuits, like me. I appeared in the Eighth Circuit,
bu t m y hom e circu it is the Eleventh Circu it. H aving to locate u np u blished opinions would be difficult.
A 144 (op p osed , Second Circu it). Am sim p ly concerned abou t access
to those u np u blished d ecisions that are (1) not m y ow n and (2) not available throu gh the variou s rep orting services w e have access to (lim ited
funds for access to comprehensive reporters).
A 145 (op posed , Third Circu it). It w ou ld be u nfair to litigants w hose
attorneys d o not have the resou rces to d iscover u np u blished op inions. It
u nbalances what I believe is a level playing field.
A 146 (op p osed , Eighth Circu it). Withou t having Westlaw or Lexis, I
m ight be at a d isad vantage, becau se I m ight m iss a case that m y op p onent
has access to.
A 147 (op p osed , Tenth Circu it). It w ou ld m ake it m ore d ifficu lt for
those who have no electronic research subscription.
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Impact on the Court
Many attorneys com m ented on w hat im p act on the cou rt and the law the
ability to cite u np u blished op inions m ight have. N ineteen attorneys p red icted an increase in legal consistency, bu t three attorneys p red icted a d ecrease in consistency. Sixteen attorneys p red icted that u np u blished op inions w ou ld im p rove in qu ality if they cou ld be cited . Three attorneys, on
the other hand , p red icted that they w ou ld ju st get shorter. Tw o attorneys
p red icted that they w ou ld get longer. Five attorneys p red icted that cases
resulting in unpublished opinions would take longer to resolve.

More Consistency
N ineteen attorneys p red icted that their ability to cite u np u blished op inions
w ou ld resu lt in m ore legal consistency. Most of these attorneys (17) su pp orted the p rop osed ru le; tw o w ere neu tral. In ad d ition to the attorney
comments compiled here, four other attorneys mentioned that the ability to
cite u np u blished op inions cou ld resu lt in m ore legal consistency: attorneys
A 167 (su p p ortive), A 171 (su p p ortive), and A 174 (su p p ortive) (comm ents com piled u nd er Higher Quality Opinions); and attorney A 184 (neutral) (comment compiled under Delay).
A 148 (su p p ortive, Fou rth Circu it). It w ou ld enable fed eral ap p ellate
attorneys to offer cou rts m ore su p p ort and au thority for the p ositions they
take. It w ou ld foster greater consistency of d ecisions in each circu it. It
w ou ld enable each circu it to see w hat issu es m ay w arrant m ore p u blished
d ecisions if the p arties rou tinely are forced to cite only to unp u blished d ecisions becau se of a d earth of p u blished d ecisions. It w ou ld enable attorneys to d em onstrate that the p ositions they take are based on the cou rt s
own rulings and not simply fashioned out of whole cloth.
A 149 (su p p ortive, Fed eral Circu it). In m y exp erience, I have had to
relitigate issu es p reviou sly d ecid ed in u np u blished op inions. Perm itting
citation to su ch op inions m ight red u ce the need to relitigate issu es by d iscou raging the filing of ap p eals or by enabling settlem ents. Otherw ise, I
d on t see a ru le that sim p ly allow s citation of u np u blished , nonp reced ential op inions having m u ch im p act, asid e from saving m e the trouble of figuring out what rule applies in the circuit, i.e., the general benefit of
uniformity for these of us who practice in all 13 circuits.
A 150 (su pp ortive, Eleventh Circu it). The ru le change w ould be d esirable inasm u ch as abu nd ant non-p reced ential m aterial is p resently cited
without restriction. If the new rule allows citation by reference to a national
electronic d atabase su ch as Lexis or Westlaw (w ithou t attaching a cop y), it
will make practice easier. Attorneys should be free to argue to a court what
it or other cou rts have d one in other cases. Otherw ise cou rts are able to
conceal and disregard questionable and inconsistent dispositions.
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A 151 (supportive, Third Circuit). I expect a rule permitting citation to
the cou rts of ap p eals u np u blished op inions w ou ld be beneficial to the parties and the cou rt insofar as su ch a ru le w ou ld p rovid e for the broad est
consid eration of issu es relevant to any given ap p eal and also w ou ld help
ensure consistency and fairness, two central goals of any system of justice.
A 152 (supportive, District of Columbia Circuit). It would assist counsel in the rare case in w hich the only cases on p oint (or nearly the only
cases on p oint) are not p u blished . It also w ou ld resu lt in a fairer ju d icial
process that by elim inating the second class statu s of u np u blished d ecisions would likely yield more consistent judicial decision-making.
A 153 (su pp ortive, District of Colu m bia Circu it). It w ou ld enable attorneys, in som e cases, to learn abou t, and to cite, cases, m aking the cou rt s
p reced ents m ore consistent and coherent, and m ight focu s the cou rt s u se
of precedent in a constructive way. I do not see a downside.
A 154 (su p p ortive, Fifth Circu it). It w ou ld allow for qu icker review as
law is being d evelop ed and interp reted . It m ight p revent m u ltip le reargument of issues that have been considered and make it somewhat easier
and quicker to explain arguments
A 155 (su pp ortive, Eleventh Circu it). I screen ou t cases that are u np u blished that m ight be u sefu l before looking at them . Citations to u np u blished opinions would lead to greater uniformity within the circuit panels.
A 156 (su p p ortive, Third Circu it). The p rop osed ru le w ou ld p rom ote
consistency w ithin the circu it and esp ecially w ithin the trial cou rts (d istrict
courts) within the circuit.
A 157 (su p p ortive, Eighth Circu it). It w ou ld m ake brief p rep aration
m od erately m ore exp ensive, bu t w ou ld p rom ote consistency and better
development of the law.
A 158 (supportive, Fifth Circuit). It would permit citations to opinions
that m ay resu lt in consistent ru lings on p articu lar issu es throu ghou t all circuits.
A 159 (su p p ortive, Eighth Circu it). It w ou ld allow the cou rt to consider all previous decisions and thereby render a more informed opinion.
A 160 (su p p ortive, Sixth Circu it). I think it w ou ld be good for ju risprudence because it would encourage uniformity in the law.
A 161 (su p p ortive, Eighth Circu it). More u niform ru lings and less d iversity among circuits.
A 162 (neutral, District of Columbia Circuit). (1) It could reveal the existence of u np u blished op inions by d ifferent p anels w ithin the sam e circu it
that w ere inconsistent. That w ou ld be a good thing. (2) It w ou ld raise a
concern that a law yer m ight be d eem ed to have com m itted m alp ractice if
he/she d id not d iscover and cite an u np u blished op inion on p oint and favorable to his or her p osition. This w ou ld not be a great concern if u np u b-
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lished op inions w ere alw ays available throu gh Lexis and Westlaw
searches.

Less Consistency
On the other hand , three attorneys p red icted that the ability to cite u np u blished op inions w ou ld resu lt in less consistency in the law . Tw o of these
attorneys opposed the proposed rule, and one sup ported it.
A 163 (su p p ortive, N inth Circu it). I think m ore conflicts w ou ld app ear am ong citable op inions, bu t that a fu ller p resentation of relevant
authority would be allowed. I am for it.
A 164 (op p osed , N inth Circu it). I w ou ld think that it w ou ld low er the
qu ality and the certainty of the d ecisional law in the m ost im p ortant ap p ellate courts, the federal courts of appeal. Since these courts make most of the
decisional law on a day-to-day basis.
A 165 (op p osed , Eighth Circu it). It w ou ld lead to a less coherent bod y
of case law . The cou rt selects for p u blication its op inions that it w ishes to
have p reced ential effect. There shou ld be a m echanism that allow s the
courts to decide cases without making law.

Higher Quality Opinions
Sixteen attorneys p red icted that their ability to cite u np u blished op inions
cou ld resu lt in u np u blished op inions becom ing higher in qu ality. Most of
those attorneys (13) su p p orted the p rop osed ru le; three w ere neu tral. In
ad d ition to the attorney com m ents com p iled here, fou r other attorneys
m entioned that the ability to cite u np u blished op inions m ight resu lt in better u np u blished op inions: attorney A 77 (su p p ortive) (com m ent com piled
under Already Reviewed); and attorneys A 196 (supportive), A 199 (supportive), and A 200 (su p p ortive) (com m ents com p iled u nd er Should Be Precedent).
A 166 (su pp ortive, Fou rth Circu it). The im m ed iate effect is likely to
be an incremental increase in decisions cited in appellate briefs and slightly
m ore bu rd ensom e research and brief p rep aration. The long-term im p act
cou ld be heightened d iscip line by the ju d ges w ho have relied too heavily
on u np u blished op inions as a w ay of d isp osing of cases. Most ap p ellate
law yers w ith w hom I have d iscu ssed this issu e hold the view that a ru le
allow ing citation of u np u blished op inions w ill ind irectly bu t su rely imp rove the qu ality of those op inions and red u ce the u ncertainty and confusion that the p resent p ractice has generated . Allow ing citation to u np u blished op inions m ay lead to increased scru tiny of these op inions by the
ju d ges them selves, w hich m ay resu lt in a slightly increased bu rd en on
them and their law clerks.
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A 167 (su pp ortive, Seventh Circu it). In a nu tshell, it w ou ld be a vast
im p rovem ent. (1) It w ill p rom ote u niform ity w ithin circu its. (2) It w ill imp rove the qu ality of u np u blished d ecisions. (3) It w ill help to red u ce the
p ercep tion (esp ecially by the p arties, as op p osed to their attorneys) that
their cases w eren t consid ered as im p ortant as others, becau se their d ecision w as not p u blished , w hile others w ere. (4) It w ill help d efine the law in
fact-sp ecific areas (e.g., m y case in Savage, w hich d ealt w ith several frequ ently recu rring issu es regard ing inform ants and search w arrants) by increasing the d atabase, m aking it m ore likely that the p arties can find a (citable) decision with similar facts.
A 168 (su p p ortive, Fed eral Circu it). It w ou ld be beneficial, for at least
tw o reasons. First, it w ou ld d iscip line cou rts w ith resp ect to their u np u blished op inions, by su bjecting them to greater su nshine. Second , it w ou ld
p erm it cou rts and cou nsel greater resort to p rior ju d icial analysis, if not for
their controlling weight, at least for their persuasiveness.
A 169 (su p p ortive, Seventh Circu it). It w ou ld not m ake the w ork
m ore or less bu rd ensom e bu t it w ou ld : (1) im p rove the qu ality of ad vocates briefs by increasing the qu antity of p reced ential resou rces, and (2)
improve the quality of the unpublished opinions.
A 170 (su p p ortive, Fed eral Circu it). It w ou ld m ake ju d ges m ore conscientiou s in w riting w hat they now rend er u np u blished . All w ritten
opinions shou ld be p rep ared w ith the exp ectation that others w ill rely on
them, and such others should be permitted to do so.
A 171 (su p p ortive, Seventh Circu it). I w ou ld hop e that d ecisions
w ou ld be m ore consistent and carefu lly w ritten if u np u blished op inions
cou ld be cited . This ru le m ay also lead to few er u np u blished op inions. I
think this would be a positive development.
A 172 (su pp ortive, Tenth Circu it). Wou ld help law yers w ho w ou ld
like to cite analogou s cases bu t are now p rohibited from d oing so. Wou ld
make circuit courts more careful in drafting unpublished decisions.
A 173 (su p p ortive, Eleventh Circu it). It w ou ld force ap p ellate cou rts
to craft their unpublished opinions more carefully.
A 174 (su p p ortive, Fou rth Circu it). Im p rove consistency of hold ings
and quality of opinions.
A 175 (neu tral, Eleventh Circu it). As far as citing cases, not a lot of
im p act. Where I think it w ou ld im p act in the Eleventh Circu it is this: Becau se the cou rt s u np u blished op inions are not available to the p u blic, even
on PACER, the ju d ges tend to be a little less carefu l w ith p reced ent than
they w ou ld be if w e cou ld see w hat they are d oing in every case. I believe
that the reason they d o this is that they think there is ju st not enou gh tim e
to m ake every case com e ou t consistently w ith p reced ent. I realize the
ju d ges are overw orked , bu t attem p ting to ad d ress that p roblem by not
m aking all the cou rt s op inions available is not a very good answer.
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For m y m oney, a ru le that requ ires the cou rt to m ake all op inions
available to p u blishers and PACER su bscribers w ou ld solve the p roblem .
The restrictions on citation of the cou rts that d o m ake the op inions available are reasonable and u nd erstand able. They generally d o not p revent the
citation of an unpublished opinion as persuasive authority.
A 176 (neutral, District of Colu m bia Circu it). I believe that there
would be tw o significant im p acts. First, the cou rts of ap p eals w ill reduce
the nu m ber of u np u blished op inions as they give greater care to all op inions given their p ossible citation in fu tu re cases. Second , ap p ellate cou nsel
w ill bear an increased obligation in at least som e cases to research u np u blished op inion to find cases that m ay be help fu l to their p osition or that
op p osing cou nsel m ay cite in op p osition. This w ill ad d to the bu rd ens on
appellate counsel.
A 177 (neu tral, Third Circu it). My im p ression is that u np u blished
op inions are less scholarly and u nd ergo less scru tiny internally by the
court than opinions that are going to be published. If unpublished opinions
can be cited , hop efu lly the qu ality of those op inions w ill im p rove, w hich
would increase the workload on the courts.

Shorter Opinions
Three attorneys p red icted that if u np u blished op inions cou ld be cited ,
cou rts w ou ld issu e u np u blished op inions w ith less content. Tw o of these
attorneys opposed the proposed rule; one was neutral.
A 178 (neu tral, Eighth Circu it). I exp ect ju d ges w ill say less in u np u blished op inions so as to red u ce the op p ortu nity to elicit a rationale for the
decision.
A 179 (op p osed , Second Circu it). I exp ect that ad op tion of a new national ru le p erm itting the citation of u np u blished op inions w ou ld have a
negative impact on the administration of justice in the Second Circuit. If the
proposed rule is adopted and unpublished opinions can be cited as authority, the cou rt w ou ld have tw o choices. The Cou rt cou ld w rite the equ ivalent of a published opinion in every case, or it could revert to its prior practice of d ecid ing cases either w ithou t op inion or in a few sentences. Writing
fu ll op inions in every case w ou ld , I su sp ect, prove to be im p ossible, as
Ju d ges Kozinski and Reinhard t confirm ed in their excellent article on this
top ic in the California Lawyer. This m eans that a retu rn to the p ractice of d ecid ing cases w ithou t op inion w ou ld be the likely ou tcom e. In m y exp erience the change to su m m ary ord ers has been beneficial to the p u blic p ercep tion of the cou rts, since litigants receive a reasoned exp lanation of the
d ecision, not ju st an im p enetrable ord er. It w ou ld certainly be an u nintended consequence of the proposed rule to deprive litigants of the reasons
for the d ecision in their case ju st becau se law yers w ant m ore verbiage to
cite in future cases.
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The p rop osed ru le w ou ld also have an ad verse effect on the ability of
m any law yers to p rop erly rep resent their clients. Unlike other form s of
p ersu asive au thority, su ch as law review articles, every u np u blished op inion on the su bject w ill have to be accou nted for in the brief. Since these
op inions contain only an abbreviated statem ent of the facts, law yers w ho
w ish to d istingu ish the cases w ill have to obtain the briefs. This clearly favors institutional and wealthy litigants who can spend the time and money
necessary to retrieve briefs. The u nconsciou s favoritism of large litigants
over single p ractitioners is also ap parent in the ad visory com m ittee s d ecision not to requ ire that cop ies of u np u blished d ecisions be served w ith the
brief. It is easy to forget that not all lawyers have broad band Internet access
or access to expensive databases such as Westlaw or Lexis. Poor clients and
law yers in sm all p ractices w ill be p laced at a fu rther d isad vantage if this
rule is adopted. This is even more true for pro se litigants and prisoners.
A 180 (op posed , N inth Circu it). I believe that the p rop osed ru le w ill
lead the circu its to rend er su m m ary d isp ositions u nd er Ru le 36(a)(2) in
cases where they would otherwise perhaps write an unpublished opinion. I
p ractice p rim arily before the Fed eral Circu it and m y exp erience has been
that the cou rt alread y su m m arily affirm s or d ism isses u nd er Ru le 36(a)(2)
in m any cases w here at least a non-p reced ential op inion shou ld have been
w ritten. Assu m ing that the cou rt w ou ld afford greater attention to the content of its u np u blished op inions know ing that other cou rts of ap p eals m ay
be seeing them u nd er the p rop osed ru le, I believe it w ou ld u tilize Ru le
36(a)(2) in certain cases in lieu of sp end ing the ad d itional tim e and resou rces necessary to fine tu ne an u np u blished op inion for p ossible scrutiny by other circu it ju d ges. Given that the Fed eral Circu it s caseload is a
fraction of that of the regional circu its, I believe it is reasonable to assume
that the regional circu its w ou ld sim ilarly increase their u se of su m mary
dispositions.
The p rop osed ru le s effect on app ellate p ractitioners w ou ld vary
based on each circu it s local ru les. In circu its that w ou ld not assign p recedential w eight to its ow n u np u blished op inions, there w ou ld be little reason to exp end a great d eal of tim e and resou rces seeking on-p oint u np u blished op inions from any circu it. The p otential p ersu asive benefits of su ch
op inions w ou ld likely be ou tw eighed by the ad d ed bu rd en, w hich w ou ld
u ltimately be shifted to the client.
In circu its treating su ch op inions as p reced ential, p ractitioners bu rd en w ou ld be d irectly p rop ortional to the nu m ber of u np u blished op inions
the circu its w ou ld issu e u nd er the p rop osed ru le. Practitioners w ou ld be
ethically obligated to research u np u blished op inions to the sam e d egree as
p u blished op inions. Failu re to locate a favorable, d irectly on-p oint u np u blished op inion cou ld create m alp ractice liability as w ell. If, how ever, the
circuits su bstitu ted su m m ary d isp ositions u nd er Ru le 36(a)(2) for u np u b-
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lished op inions to a great extent, there w ou ld not really be that m u ch ad d itional authority to research.

Longer Opinions
Tw o attorneys p red icted that if they cou ld cite u np u blished op inions, perhap s su ch op inions w ou ld becom e longer and richer in content. One of
these attorneys opposed the proposed rule, and one was neutral.
A 181 (neu tral, Third Circu it). For m e, the ru le w ou ld have very little
im p act becau se I cite u np u blished op inions freely now . I su sp ect, how ever,
that su ch a ru le m ight ad versely affect the p rod u ctivity of the cou rts.
Know ing that cases can and w ill be cited , circu it ju d ges m ight be relu ctant
to p rod u ce 2- or 3-p age N POs. Instead , they m ight feel the need to w rite
and exp lain m ore, increasing the length of N POs and ad d ing to the significant workload that judges already have.
A 182 (op p osed , Third Circu it). It has been m y exp erience that, at
least w ith resp ect to the Third Circu it s non-p reced ential op inions. The
op inions have little valu e beyond the p articu lar facts of that given case.
Generally, the opinions cite other published (and precedential) opinions; as
a resu lt, attorneys can cite to the other, p u blished op inions w hen d rafting
briefs and p resenting their argu m ents to the cou rt. In ad d ition, nonp u blished op inions often d o not p rovid e the facts in su fficient d etail to
fu lly u nd erstand the case; the cou rt generally only gives a backgrou nd of
the case, w ith the u nd erstand ing that the p arties are w ell fam iliar w ith the
case. The lack of a com p lete factu al backgrou nd m akes it d ifficu lt to cite a
non-p u blished op inion in su p p ort of you r argu m ent, or to d istingu ish it
w hen cited by an ad versary. If the ru les are am end ed to allow citations to
unpublished opinions, the court of appeals may find itself in the position of
d rafting and p u blishing m ore d etailed and com p rehensive nonpublished opinions i.e., op inions akin to the cou rt s p u blished op inions. If
not, I anticip ate that the ap p ellate w ork w ill becom e a little bit m ore burd ensom e becau se p ractitioners w ill cite non-p u blished op inions that app ear to be d irectly ap p licable bu t w hich m ay lack a su fficiently d etailed
factu al p ictu re to allow for a m eaningfu l d istinction to be d raw n. Ultim ately, the resu lt m ay be the ability to cite to non-p u blished op inions that
appear to contradict published opinions.

Delay
Five attorneys p red icted that the ability to cite u np u blished op inions cou ld
resu lt in a d elay in resolving cases in w hich they are issu ed . Three of these
attorneys op p osed the p rop osed ru le, one attorney su p p orted it, and one
attorney w as neu tral. In ad d ition to the attorney com m ents com p iled here,
one other attorney m entioned d elay: attorney A 62 (op p osed ) (com m ent
compiled under Bias).
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A 183 (su p p ortive, Fed eral Circu it). Cou rts m ay be less inclined to issu e certain op inions in w riting or, alternatively, m ay take m ore tim e to issue opinions. But this proposed rule will be beneficial to practitioners looking for precedent on narrow issues.
A 184 (neu tral, Fed eral Circu it). I w ou ld exp ect it to resu lt in som e
slow ing in the p rocess of getting op inions finalized . I w ou ld also exp ect it
to provide some marginal improvement in the overall consistency of appellate d ecisions, since the cou rts shou ld be som ew hat better inform ed about
how other appellate courts have dealt with similar situations.
A 185 (op posed , N inth Circu it). I d on t see the p u rp ose of su ch a ru le
if u np u blished d ecisions are not bind ing. I w ou ld think this w ou ld hind er
ju d ges from m aking certain necessary com p rom ises to reach an equ itable
d ecision, know ing that the d ecision m ay be cited to and be u sed in other
cases.
A 186 (op posed , Fed eral Circu it). It w ou ld increase the w orkload of
the ju d ges, w ho w ill take m ore tim e to issu e u np u blished d ecisions. This
effect w ill d elay cases w hich m erit p u blished d ecisions.

Broad Policy Issues
Several attorneys ad d ressed broad p olicy issu es related to w hether attorneys can cite u np u blished op inions. Six attorneys op ined that the ability to
cite u np u blished op inions w ou ld m ake cou rts m ore accou ntable. Three attorneys observed that the p rop osed ru le w ou ld fu rther blu r the d istinction
betw een p u blished and u np u blished op inions. And 11 attorneys su ggested
that perhaps the distinction should be eliminated.

Accountability
Six attorneys said that allow ing citation to u np u blished op inions w ou ld
make the courts more accountable for their decisions. All of these attorneys
su p p orted the p rop osed ru le. In ad d ition to the attorney com m ents comp iled here, one other attorney m entioned accou ntability: attorney A 192
(supportive) (comment compiled under Blurred Distinction).
A 187 (su p p ortive, Sixth Circu it). I think it w ou ld be a significant imp rovem ent. N ot only w ou ld it free litigants to cite w ell-reasoned u np u blished op inions, bu t it w ou ld rem ind the cou rts that they need to take all
ap p eals seriou sly even if the case d oes not app ear to m erit a p u blished
op inion, becau se they w ou ld know that all op inions w ou ld be a p art of the
bod y of law that contribu ted to d ecisions of all cases and the development
of the law.
A 188 (su p p ortive, Eleventh Circu it). Positive: The Eleventh Circu it
often issu es u np u blished op inions in cases that w e (the U.S. Attorney s Of-
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fice) consid er im p ortant they tend to bu ry a hold ing that is im p ortant
to u s. It is p ossible that su ch a ru le w ou ld force the cou rt to look m ore
closely at w hich op inions they p u blished . N egative: If Westlaw d oes not
publish unpublished cases, how would we access them?
A 189 (su p p ortive, Third Circu it). I am p ositive that the ru le w ill be
beneficial. I am p ositive that it is cou nterp rod u ctive and contrary to the
ru les of logic to have d ecisions that m ay not be cited , as if absolving the
cou rts of any resp onsibility for the d ecisions they m ake and allow ing them
to avoid consequences of dealing with citations to those decisions.
A 190 (su p p ortive, Seventh Circu it). Positive. Unp u blished op inions
allow ap p ellate cou rts to hid e tou gh d ecisions that m any tim es assist
criminal defendants. Unfortunately, the precedential value is then lost.
A 191 (su p p ortive, District of Colu m bia Circu it). Pu blic scru tiny of
fed eral officials, w hether in the ju d icial, legislative, or execu tive branches,
always leads to more democracy.

Blurred Distinction
Three attorneys observed that p erm ission to cite u np u blished op inions
cou ld resu lt in a blu rred d istinction betw een p u blished and u npublished
op inions. Tw o of these attorneys su p p orted the p rop osed ru le, and one attorney was neutral.
A 192 (su p p ortive, Eighth Circu it). To the extent that m y resp onses to
the rest of the su rvey are inconsistent w ith w hat is contained herein, this
statem ent su p ersed es statem ents m ad e in the inform al su rvey form . As
noted in the su rvey, I have d one enou gh briefing since the ap p eal w as argued to have difficulty remembering too much about my choice of cases.
In m y circu it, the local ru le allow s bu t d iscou rages the citation of u np u blished op inions. Accord ingly, a ru le change p erm itting the citation to
u np u blished op inions w ill not change how I d o an ap p eal. In m y circu it
su ch a ru le change m ay cau se m y circu it to d elete the p hrase d iscou raging
the citation to u np u blished cases from that ru le. Accord ingly, the ru le
change to the Fed eral Ru les of Ap p ellate Proced u re m ay encou rage greater
citation to unpublished cases in my circuit (or may not).
In ad d ition to resp ond ing to the su rvey itself, I w ou ld resp ectfully
submit the following observations for your consideration.
(1) The fact that som e u np u blished cases are p resently being p u blished by West, and the fact that some circuits permit the citation to unpublished op inions may m ean that the d istinction betw een p u blished and u np u blished cases is becom ing less of a d istinction. H op efu lly, the su rvey resp onses w ill help you m eaningfu lly d eterm ine w hether local circu it ru les
p erm itting the citation of u np u blished op inions in fact actu ally resu lt in
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attorneys taking ad vantage of su ch a ru le and citing to u np u blished op inions.
(2) If su ch a ru le change w ere to resu lt in m ore attorneys citing to u np u blished op inions, the ru le change w ou ld serve the p u blic objective of
encou raging greater scru tiny of u np u blished op inions by other ju rists and
the p u blic. It m ay fu rther the objective of hold ing ju d ges and their clerks
accou ntable to the p u blic and to ou r system of ju stice to the extent that the
highlighting of bad u np u blished op inions m akes other ju rists aw are of
ju risp ru d ential error. The other ju d ges m ight be able to fix the p roblem
u nless the u np u blished cases are reheard en banc or u nless the issu e arises
again in another case. H ow ever, highlighting p roblem s in the u np u blished
ju risp ru d ence m ay m ean that ju d ges becom e aw are of issu es that have
been incorrectly resolved in u np u blished op inions bu t for w hich there has
not yet been a p u blished op inion issu ed . Once they becom e aw are of bad
d ecisions, concerned ju d ges in the circu it in w hich this d ecision w as issued
m ay then choose to hear another case en banc regard ing the issu e w hich
the u np u blished op inion im p rop erly d ecid es so that the pu blished p reced ent takes the right ap proach to a p articu lar p roblem . Potentially, d ep ending on the tim ing of the hearing of this other case, this issu e cou ld resu lt in
the correction of the u np u blished op inion in a hearing en banc or even in
the context of a section 2255 m otion (in the rare case in w hich the issu e
were important enough).
On the other hand , p roblem s in p u blished ju risp ru d ence, it cou ld be
argu ed , are highlighted by the losing p arty. If a p etition for rehearing en
banc w ere filed by the alleged victim of alleged ly bad ju risp ru d ence, then
the ju d ges w ou ld argu ably have the sam e op p ortu nity to review and scrutinize the unp u blished op inion as they w ou ld if the u np u blished op inion
w ere brou ght to their attention by citation to this au thority in briefs in
other cases. H ow ever, this argu m ent fails, becau se the aggrieved p arty in a
civil case (other than one in w hich cou nsel is ap p ointed ) m ay not have the
m oney to continu e to p u rsu e the ap p eal after the u np u blished op inion is
issu ed . Thu s, u nd er the cu rrent system , in circu its w here the citation to
u np u blished op inions is p rohibited , the d egree of scru tiny by other ju d ges
of fellow ju rists u np u blished op inions m ay d epend at least to som e extent
on the financial situation of the parties involved in the litigation, even if the
m istake is egregiou s and m ay be rep eated in fu tu re cases by the sam e
panel of judges.
Accord ingly, I feel a set of ap p ellate ru les w hich d oes not p rom ote or
p erm it the citation of u np u blished op inions (assu m ing that m ore u np u blished op inions w ou ld be cited u nd er su ch a system ) p rovid es for less ju d icial (and p ossibly p u blic) scru tiny of u np u blished op inions than a system
which does permit the citation of unpublished opinions.
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(3) Lou isiana law yers w orking on cases involving state law cite in
their briefs to cases from their higher cou rts. H ow ever, becau se in m atters
of state law Lou isiana law yers w ork u nd er the French civil law system ,
su ch higher cou rt cases are not bind ing on Lou isiana low er cou rts. Accordingly, citing to any Lou isiana cou rt case in a Lou isiana m atter p robably has
the sam e effect as citing to u np u blished case law in fed eral cou rt. Because
of this p arallel, it may be p ossible to p red ict som e of the effects of this prop osed ru le change by stu d ying the d ynam ics of the effect of citing nonbind ing case law in Lou isiana cou rts and how Lou isiana s view of its ow n
case law im p acts how attorneys hand le ap p eals involving solely qu estions
of state law.
A 193 (su pp ortive, Seventh Circu it). I im agine that it w ou ld help
p ractitioners becau se it can be fru strating to find an u np u blished case that
is very on p oint and not be able to cite it, even ju st as p ersu asive au thority.
Bu t I think the effect on the cou rts them selves w ou ld not be entirely p ositive. Wou ld su ch a ru le elim inate the p ractical d ifference betw een p u blished and u np u blished op inions? Som etim es ju d ges d o not d issent in a
particu lar instance becau se they know the d ecision w ill be u np u blished . If
a ju d ge in that instance knew the op inion cou ld be cited , he or she m ight
decide to dissent after all.
A 194 (neu tral, Third Circu it). Unp u blished op inions w ou ld look
m ore like p u blished op inions. In im m igration m atters, u np u blished d ecisions tend to be d enials of the alien s claim s. Pu blishing m ore d enials
w ou ld help serve as a usefu l gu id e to p ractitioners to id entify those claim s
not worth pursing administratively or before the courts.

Should Be Precedent
Eleven attorneys su ggested that m aybe the cou rts op inions shou ld alw ays
be p u blished or alw ays be p reced ential. Most of these attorneys (eight)
supported the proposed rule; three were neutral.
A 195 (su pp ortive, Eighth Circu it). It s d ifficu lt to say w hat im p act
su ch a ru le w ou ld have becau se, in m ost cases, you are able to find a pu blished d ecision that states the sam e point for w hich you m ight w ant to cite
an u np u blished op inion. H ow ever, w hen you need to cite an u np u blished
op inion becau se there is no other au thority on p oint, there shou ld be no
obstacle to doing so. Such a rule likely will not lead to wholesale citation to
u np u blished op inions, bu t m ight m ake consid erable d ifference in som e
cases. I also su p p ort su ch a ru le for the reasons stated in Ju d ge Richard Arnold s w ithd raw n op inion on u np u blished op inion in the Eighth Circuit.
A 196 (su p p ortive, Eighth Circu it). It m ight give ap p ellate cou rts
m ore p au se w hen issu ing short op inions lim ited to the p articu lar facts of a
case. I think p erm itting citation to u np u blished op inions is a good id ea,
m ainly for the reasons set forth in Ju d ge Richard Arnold s op inion on the
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m atter, w hich w as later w ithd raw n. From the ad vocate s stand p oint, I
think it will be helpful.
A 197 (su pp ortive, Fifth Circu it). I d o not know w hat im p act this ru le
change w ill have. I d o, how ever, su p p ort the ru le change and believe all
op inions shou ld be p u blished . In m y p ractice of over 25 years, I have had
op inions both favorable and u nfavorable to m y clients be d esignated as
u np u blished and have never u nd erstood the logic u nd erlying the ru le.
A 198 (su p p ortive, District of Colu m bia Circu it). In m y op inion, the
core qu estion is w hat im p act w ou ld p erm itting citation to u npublished
op inions have on cou rts of ap p eals, not ap p ellate p ractitioners. Perm itting
citation to u np u blished op inions cou ld w ell have the beneficial effect of
encouraging courts of ap peals to discontinue their use.
A 199 (su pp ortive, Second Circu it). I w ou ld exp ect the ru le to m ake
cou rts of ap p eals som ew hat m ore carefu l abou t w hat they say in u np u blished op inions. I believe the ord erly d evelop m ental and u niform ap p lication of the law w ou ld be enhanced by a ru le p rohibiting the d esignation of
opinions as u np u blished or non-bind ing.
A 200 (su p p ortive, Fed eral Circu it). I believe it w ou ld be beneficial
and im p rove the qu ality of legal op inions of the cou rts. I fu rther believe
that there shou ld be no u np u blished op inions.
A 201 (su p p ortive, District of Colu m bia Circu it). I believe that the
new p rop osed ru le is a good id ea. A better id ea thou gh w ou ld be to not
have unpublished decisions except in the most routine cases.
A 202 (su p p ortive, Eighth Circu it). I am hu gely in favor of this ru le. I
d o not think u np u blished op inions shou ld be less valu able than p u blished
opinions. A decision is a decision.
A 203 (neu tral, Tenth Circu it). I w ou ld have som e concern that su ch a
ru le, if enacted abru p tly, w ou ld p erm it citation to op inions that are som etim es not w ell-thought-ou t. I believe a better ru le w ou ld be to allow citation to op inions that are w ritten after the d ate the ru le becom es effective.
At bottom , I believe there shou ld be no u np u blished op inions. Things
shou ld be left the w ay they are for p reviou s u np u blished op inions and , in
future, there should be none allowed.
A 204 (neu tral, Second Circu it). There w ou ld be no p oint to citing the
unpublished opinions if they are not binding precedent. I would prefer that
the op inions be consid ered to have the sam e p recedential valu e as any
other ap p ellate d ecision. This w ou ld be of great help to m y ap p ellate p ractice.
A 205 (neu tral, Tenth Circu it). The im p act w ou ld d ep end on how the
cou rt w as to consid er the p reced ential valu e of the u np u blished op inion. If
su ch op inions have som e valu e, then it m akes no sense to allow the cou rts
of appeals to issue unpublished opinions.
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Other Comments
Fifty-three attorneys p rovid ed other com m ents: 26 w ere su p p ortive of the
proposed rule, 25 were neutral, and two were opposed to it.

Other Supportive Comments
Twenty-six attorneys provided other supportive comments.
A 206 (su p p ortive, Fifth Circu it). I w ou ld hop e that all w ritten d ecisions, w hether p u blished or not, cou ld be cited in any app eal brief. The
reasoning of the w ritten d ecision and how a p articu lar p anel ad d ressed an
issue should always be available to other panels deciding the same issue.
Besid es, it m akes no sense to have a class of d ecisions that cannot be
relied on in any manner.
A 207 (su p p ortive, District of Colu m bia Circu it). I believe that the
p rop osed ru le is a good one, and one that w ill have a very m inim al im p act
on the w orkload of the attorneys p rep aring ap p ellate briefs. I have never
u nd erstood the reasoning behind the ru le forbid d ing the citation of an u npublished decision.
A 208 (su p p ortive, Sixth Circu it). I think it w ou ld im p rove fed eral
cou rt p ractice, and I d ou bt that it w ou ld m ake fed eral p ractice any m ore
burdensome. Attorneys might spend a bit more time researching, but could
probably reduce time spent writing memoranda.
A 209 (su pp ortive, Third Circu it). I think the ru le p erm itting citation
to the cou rts of ap p eals u np u blished op inions shou ld be enacted . Cou rts
should determine whether all cases are applicable, not just those deemed to
be worthy of publication.
A 210 (su p p ortive, Sixth Circu it). It w ou ld help assu re aw areness of
cou nsel and cou rt p ersonnel of case law d evelop m ent. Assistance in tracking trend s w ou ld be of su ch benefit so as to ou tw eigh any d etrim ent in research time and cost.
A 211 (supportive, District of Columbia Circuit). Allowing these opinions to carry p ersu asive w eight afford s a reasonable com p rom ise betw een
the N inth Circu it s concerns regard ing ju d icial econom y and the Eighth
Circu it s constitu tional concerns.
A 212 (su pp ortive, Eighth Circu it). I believe that p erm itting citations
to u np u blished op inions w ou ld be help fu l to the ap p ellate cou rt w hen the
opinions are relevant to the case.
A 213 (su p p ortive, Sixth Circu it). It w ou ld m ake the ap p ellate attorney s w ork som ew hat easier w hen there is a d esire to cite u nrep orted cases
with similar issues.
A 214 (su p p ortive, Fifth Circu it). Other than m y answ er to qu estion 5
above (m u ch less bu rd ensom e), I d on t have an exp ectation.
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A 215 (su p p ortive, Fifth Circu it). It w ou ld m ake a p ositive im p act. I
support allowing attorneys to cite to an unpublished opinion.
A 216 (su p p ortive, Sixth Circu it). Su ch a ru le w ou ld certainly benefit
the participants as well as the courts.
A 217 (su p p ortive, Tenth Circu it). Little or no im p act. Unp u blished
opinions are often more helpful than not.
A 218 (su p p ortive, Third Circu it). I think it s a good id ea bu t it p robably w on t m ake that m uch d ifference.
A 219 (su p p ortive, Tenth Circu it). The new ru le w ou ld actu ally aid in
the presentation of cases.
A 220 (su pp ortive, Sixth Circu it). It w ou ld be an im p rovem ent over
the status quo.
A 221 (su p p ortive, First Circu it). It w ou ld be help fu l to cou nsel and
the courts.
A 222 (su p p ortive, Eleventh Circu it). I believe that w ou ld be a good
rule to adopt.
A 223 (su p p ortive, District of Colu m bia Circu it). Sam e. I w ou ld w elcome this rule change.
A 224 (supportive, Eighth Circuit). It would assist appellate research.
A 225 (supportive, Second Circuit). I would fully support the change.
A 226 (supportive, Third Circuit). I think it would be useful.
A 227 (supportive, Second Circuit). This would be a good idea.
A 228 (supportive, Third Circuit). It would promote justice.
A 229 (supportive, District of Columbia Circuit). Beneficial im pact.
A 230 (supportive, Fourth Circuit). Extremely helpful.
A 231 (supportive, Eighth Circuit). Positive.

Other Neutral Comments
Twenty-five attorneys provided miscellaneous neutral comments.
A 232 (neu tral, Second Circu it). The p rim ary im p act w ou ld be that I
w ou ld rely m ore u p on com p u ter searches of Lexis and Westlaw than I cu rrently do. Now I find the digests of unreported cases in statutory and other
com p ilations p rovid e a thorou gh review of the law on a p articu lar top ic. If
u np u blished d ecisions m ay be cited , I w ou ld su p p lem ent m y cu rrent d igest and computer research with greater computer research.
A 233 (neu tral, Eleventh Circu it). Unp u blished op inions m ay be cited
as p ersu asive au thority in the Eleventh Circu it. United States v. Futrell, 209
F.3d 1286, 1289 (11th Cir. 2000) (citing 11th Cir. R. 36 2); United States v.
Rodriquez-Lopez, 365 F.3d 1134, 1138 n.4 (11th Cir. 2004); United States v.
Liss, 265 F.3d 1220, 1228 n.2 (11th Cir. 2001).
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A 234 (neu tral, First Circu it). It w ou ld d ep end on the natu re of the
case and level of d ep artu re of the u np u blished op inion or ord er from case
law p reced ent. We m u st never u nd erestim ate, how ever, the p ersu asive nature of an unpublished opinion, as long as it is in the pursuance of justice.
A 235 (neu tral, Third Circu it). I d on t see su ch a ru le as having a sea
change im p act on ap p ellate p ractice. Rather, it w ou ld be a com m on sense
way of putting on the table issues that are under discussion already.
A 236 (neu tral, Seventh Circu it). It w ou ld m ake citations to u np u blished opinions on points that should be made by courts in published opinions.
A 237 (neu tral, Eighth Circu it). N o im p act on the p arties. It w ou ld
probably impact the court more.
A 238 (neutral, Sixth Circuit). Very little impact.
A 239 (neu tral, District of Colu m bia Circu it). I w ou ld not exp ect it to
have any significant impact.
A 240 (neu tral, Seventh Circu it). It w ou ld have no ap p reciable im p act
on the work.
A 241 (neutral, Tenth Circuit). More people would cite them.
A 242 (neutral, Eighth Circuit). No appreciable impact.
A 243 (neutral, Eighth Circuit). Not much impact.
A 244 (neutral, Third Circuit). Little or none.
A 245 (neutral, Ninth Circuit). Little impact.
A 246 (neutral, Third Circuit). Very little.
A 247 (neutral, Sixth Circuit). Very little.
A 248 (neutral, First Circuit). Very little.
A 249 (neutral, Fifth Circu it). Don t know .
A 250 (neutral, Sixth Circuit). Uncertain.
A 251 (neutral, Eighth Circuit). Not much.
A 252 (neutral, Eleventh Circuit). Minimal.
A 253 (neutral, Fifth Circuit). Minimal.
A 254 (neutral, Eighth Circuit). Unknown.
A 255 (neutral, Tenth Circuit). None.
A 256 (neutral, Eighth Circuit). None.

Other Comments in Opposition
Tw o attorneys p rovid ed m iscellaneou s com m ents in op p osition to the p roposed rule.
A 257 (op posed , Third Circu it). I p resu m e that the cou rts act w ith
care in d esignating op inions as p reced ential or not and issu e the p reced en-
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tial op inions as gu id es. I w ou ld exp ect the p rop osed ru le to have the effect
of complicating and diluting these guiding principles.
A 258 (opposed, Ninth Circuit). A bad impact.
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